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-A New Future for Portugal-
Change Brings Optimism and New Problems 

by Hal McK e nzi e 

Nearly 1wo weeks afler the army 
coup that overthre\\ Portugal'~ half
century of d1c1a10rsh1p, 1he 1n1ual 
cuphona which characterized Portugal's 
.. Flower Revolu11on" (named afler the 
red cama11ons which everyone wore as a 
symbol of the re\0Jut1on) has given wa) 10 
a troubled awareness of deep problems 
which lie ahead for Gen .An1on10 
Spinola's fledgling regime The problem~ 
looming most threateningly at the presen1 
nme arc I) the growmg danger of a con
frontation with a poht1caJly powerful and 
resurgent left. and 2) the issue of indepen
dence for 1he Por1uguese African 
colonies--whether 10 have immediate in
dependence. as the leftists demand. or au
tonomy wnhm a Portuguese Federation. 
which Spinola advocates 

A powerful left 

Amid the happy and fesuve confu 
sion immediately following the coup. 11 
became clear that the most vi!.1ble and 
well-organized poht1cal force m Portugal 
apart from the Junta 1s the Left. pnmanly 
the Commumsts and Socialists B) all ac
counts, the Communists had a head start 
o n other groups· ·in having the strongest 
organization and d1sc1plme . Dunng lhe 
years of repression. rhey maintained 
thousands of party actJvists m factones, 
offices and schools who would !.urface 
from time 10 11me dunng elections m the 
guise of "democratic forces.·· After t.he 
coup, the Communists blossomed fonh 
with Red symbols and !.logans on evel) 
hand, especially durmg 1he May Day 
celebrauon Some Communists infiltrated 
the armed forces and arc said to be firm!)" 
entrenched in the ··Movemenl of 1he 
Armed Forces·· which led the coup 

A number of young maJors and cap-
1a1ns organized 1hemselves mto a 
twelve-man coordmatmg commiuee 10 

supervise the work of the Junia Some 
obscrvcn. say I.hat I.his committee 1.s the 
real power behmd the Junta and may v. ell 
rum out to Ix the great~t challenge to 
Spmola's aut.honty II 1s not clear hov. 
many of the committee members are 
Communists. but one MaJor on the com
m1ttee told Newswuk correspondents 
John Barnes and Miguel Acoca; ··we v.111 
do exactly what the people want and tf 
the people want a Communist govern
ment. the) can elect a Communist gov
:mment. We will see to 1t that 1t takes 
power 

The Socialist Party 

lectuals and bu1,ine,smen. to be called the 
Social Dem~rauc Part) 

Communis t participation 

Al the present umc 11 ~ecm,-., almost 
certam that \Orne Communist..\ v. ill par
uc1pa1e m the prov1s1onal go\'crnmcnl 
nov. bemg fom1ed toorgamtc poltucal life 
for the elecoon,; ne'(t )ear Commun1s1 
part1cipauon m the future go\'ernmcnt 
may be of \Orne concern 10 lhe United 
Siate<., So far. none of 1he lcfu-.t pollucal 
group~ have 1,poken out against NATO. 
but Commums11, m the Por1uguc,e cab inet 
would be hkel) 10 If) to force America ou1 

of 11., ba1,e 1n the Por1uguc1,c Azores. TI1c 
onl) o ther NATO countr) \\tth Com• 
!'nunist<, m the government 1-. Iceland . 
v. h1ch 11, pu'1h1ng fornegotia11ons to get the 
U S out of 1h base at Kena\ 1k The base 
in the A,ore-. v.a., crucial 10 the U.S dur
ing the October M1dca,;1 \\ ar. when Por
tugal v. a, the onl)" NATO all) to pcnrnt 
the Unned S1ate-. to operate an airlift of 
v.ea(Xln-. 10 hracl Mr Soan::, 1s reported 
to have ,aid. regarding the ba.,c. that the 
maJorH) of lhe Portuguc,e people are op
pused IO It, bu! th31 ··m .. , 1S an l~SUC v.h1ch 
can v.a1t 

The nght v. 1ng m Pongua.l has ~o far 
kept a lov. profile, e,pcciall) the leading 

New Light on an Old Problem 

famtlie, v.ho control much of lhc b,1nkmc. 
indu,tr) and commerce The) :1rc ..., atch 
mg v. llh mcrea,ed aJarm the grov. mg m
nucncc of 1hc Lefl. v.hde bcmg expected 
to pla) their hand <,oon The ngh1 and 
conser.at1\C faction<., m Por1ugul 1,cem to 

fa\'or a republican ") .,1em ,omcthmg li~e 
France·~. v.1th a <,lrong. prc<,1dcn1. anti 1111, 
hoped 1ha1 Gen Spinola can emerge a, 
Por1uga1·.., de Gaulle 

Independence or ··auto nom) "? 

Whether the Spinola regime can unite 
the.,c disparate facuon., ma)' depend upon 

Jconrurued on page 8) 

Marijuana Effects Exposed 

Nev. evidence current!) being pre
sented before the Senate Internal Sccunt) 
Subcomm111ee is ove nurnmg the 
popularl) •held assump11on that coruwbu 
(mariJuana and hashish)•~ a rclat1\ely in 

nocuous drug The Subcommittee. m lh11, 
latest senc1, of hcanngs m 1t5 contmumg 
study of the world drug traffic, is bnnging 
together a score of m1ernat1onally -known 
authonue~ "ho are prescnung nev. and 
startl ing evidence of the hannful effecb of 
man Juana and hashish. llle test1mon) also 
focuses on the extent oft.he ·' mar1Juana 
and hashish epidemic which has been 
~p1rall1ng upward at a terrify mg rate m th1~ 
country and abroad:· and on the role 
played by pro-mar1Juana propaganda. be
gmnmg with the Bcrkelc)- upmmg. m the 
spread of this ep1dem1c 

On May 9, the first of four hearing• 
opened w1lh te,umon) b) Andrew C. Tar• 
taghno. Acung Deput) Ad1rnni<.,1rator of 
the Drug Enforcement admm11,1ration. 
who had spem 20 )Car, working as a drug 
enforcement officer He <,aid that ··man
JUana has become the focus of an or
ganized campaign designed to make 11s 
use a legall) sancuoncd and permanent 
feature of our <.,OC1el)" .. He felt that v.hlle 
in the past manJuana had been misrep
resented as a " killer v.eed." prescnt-da) 
pro-mariJuana lnt:raturi? "indulged m 
e:,;aggerated m1srepresenta11om m 1he op• 
posne d1rec11on .. He said ·· My 0\\n \ 1ev. 
1s lhat 111s a poten11all) harmful sub'ltance 
which v.e should not pemut 10 become an 
accepted part of our \OCiet) · · 

Rise in volume a nd potenC) 

mar1Juana a1, there has been regardmg the 
drug mclf." Mr T JJ1aglmo ,a,d .. Man) 
ha\e the 1mpre,1,mn 1ha1 th1~ tratfic 1, 
,omehov. unlike that m, oh mg other 
drug1, m th.:i1 11 1, conduc1ed more 1nfor
mall) b) 1,tudcnt1, and )UUng per-on, for 
re.i,on, other than profit Tors 1, no more 
the ca~e 101.Ja) than II rs v. 11h heroin and 
other contraband The traffic in man
Juana 1, often a h1ghlJ orgarnzed. well
financeJ venture mvolvmg hllndretb of 
thou!>and, of doll'"' of illegal profih The 
pcr-.0111, v.ho engage m 1t arc e~'lenllall) 
the ,amc criminal t)pe'> v.ho organize 
nther form, ot 1lhc1t drug traffic and have 
the ,ame propcm1t) tor \ 1oknce " 

Marijuana dealtrs 

To 1llu-.t:ra1e the extent and organm1-
tmn of the manJUJ0J. tr.Jffic. Mr T.l.flag
trnodescnbed a maJordrug nng underm
veqigat1on b) the DEA. ··a group of sue-

ccssful profcs:i1onal and v.huc collar 
financiers.·· v.ho call thcnhchc.., the 
"Game5, tile M:1r1Ju,ma DcJ.ler, As1,oc1a-
11on " In ::,1 \ months. thi~ organiz.a11on 
!)muggled approximate!) 80 ton., of man
Juana mto the U .S from Jamaica and Col
ombia. brought b) multHon 1,h1p1, to pre
determined landing point:, along the 
Florida coa::. t From there. the drugs v.ould 
be convoyed b) a:, man) J:-. 10 to 15 1ruck, 
m a smgle shipment tu ranche<, or farms. 
heavil) guarded by watchtov.ers. ov.ncd 
b) As:-.ociat1on member'! 1l1e martJuana 
v.ould then be delivered b) truck, to an) of 
32 affected ,;;t:Hes The DEA mvc'lllgauon 
so far ne11ed 19 a.rre,1:-.. 35 tom of man
JUana and S 1.250.()(X) of 1\lcgal fund<.,, but 
the 10\e~t1gat1on 15 still conunumg Mr 
Tar1aghno ' , 1e1,t1n1on) abo de,cnbcd the 
<,e1z.ure of a • 5-ton freighter tr; 111g m 
1,mugglc 3.700 pound<, ofha:-.hi..h m1t1 lhe 
U .S from Morocco 

(co riruwed on page 7/ 

May 20, 1974 

Mindszenty to Tour US 

Freedom's 

Spokesman 
His Fmrne,ice Jos:..ef Card1m1/ 

\f,,1ds:.e,a, vrri\ed 111 rhe Umtt·d Sra1es 
0,1 \Im· 6 and 1s sched11led to vrrin! w 
Wmhtn{[/011 \far 20 

Rurl'h has this co1111tr. hut/ 1he 
hmwr of re< t'I\ 111([ a man of ~rearer 
moral .\/mure. Im life-/o,i~, t'OUra{feous 
\fund t1~a111JI CommWIIJf nrawn sh1J1es 
ma b,•acon 111 todm J durkneu cifmoral 
rdall\Hm 

To commemora,e the Cardrna/'s 
\·lsu. The R1smg Tide publishes rhese 
excerp1sfrom a radio address the Cardi• 
nal gme orr No1· J 1956. after ha\'1ng 
been /1bera,ed from Communist prisorr 
during the Huni:anan Re1·olimon The 
'' precious help '· from other nauons thlil 
rhe Cm·d1rwl gracioush t1cknoh ledges 
111 lus speech ne1•er actw.i/\ 11uuerwlt::_ed. 
C ommumsr umJ..s crushed rhe resurgent 
rul/1011 that the Cardinal describes 1n 

s11lh hopef11l terms . Ne,·ertheless, h1.s 
words g11e pOl'(rWrlf 1esflmor1y 10 mtm's 
1mdy1ng s1ruggle for freedom and JUS·. 

nee 
··Nov.ada)S men o ften S3) they arc 

going to tum 0\Cr a nev. leaf and speak 
fmnkl) In m) case, there is no need fora 
nev. leaf \\ 1th the help o f Dt\ 1ne Pro\ 1-

1.lence. I am Lhe same man I v.a.s before I 
was 1mpnsoned Though pnson has 
taken 11~ toll of m) ph)qca.J strength. I 
,tand b) Ill) con, icuons v. 1th the same 
sp1nt and mind I had eight )ears ago. I 
ha, e al wa ) s spo~cn frank.I) and fon.h
nghtl), \aymg ..,.ha1 I bche,,_e to be ngh1 
and true, and I continue tn plam-spoken 
language 1oday Th,~ 1s not a recorchng 
but a 11,e broadcast so I can give my 
me5sage personal!)" to ou r nation and 10 
the v.·orld 

'" For the first time, I can publlcl) 
thank our fncnds 1n other lands for their 

(continued o n page 7) 

In This Issue: 

The Communists· mam nval. the 
Socialist Party. was also acuve m the un 
derground oppos111on to the d1ctatorsh1p 
and has a large followmg The main 
soc1ahs1 leader ,s Mano Soares. 49. an 
opposiuonist lawyer who had been Jruled 
twelve times before being deported fi\e 
years ago. becoming sec retary generaJ of 
the Socialis1 Party while living m exile m 
Paris Upon his re1um to Portugal after the 
coup. he was greeted at the train s1a11on by 
a throng of 7 .000 m a scene rem1nisicen1 
of Lenin 's famous amval at the Finland 
Station m 1917 after the fall of the Czar A 
similar throng later greeted Communist 
leader Alvaro Cunhal. 59. who had been 
Jiving in Czechoslovak1a for the past 14 
years after having served 13 years m Por• 
rugucsc Jails~ Soares met Cunhal at 1he 
station in a show of sohdanty . and Cunhal 
pledged cooperauon with the Sprnola re
gime , 

Mr Tanaghno de1,cnbcd a ··stead) 
trend tov. ard the use of more potent mar1-
JUana prepara11om 'iuch as hash1,h and 
hashish oil ·· Hashish. fi\'e to 1en time, 
more potent 1han ordmar) marijuana. i'i a 
more concentrated form of cannt1bis made 
from the resm at the 1opoflhe plant Ha~h -
1sh 0111s east!) extracted through a proces1, 
similar to percolaung coffee. and l'I so 
po1en1 that a s ingle drop on a cigarette l'I 
enough to give a per..on an 1mpres~1\·e 
"high" with hallucmauons Mr Tar1ag
lmo said "seizures of hashish have m• 
cre85Cd by 2. 274 percent dunng the pa.,1 
five year.,. to a total of almo,t 27 tom for 
calendar year 197 3 .. The 1raQ,1tional 
source of manJuana 1s Mexico. ~ut be 
gmning m 1970. subs1an11al amounts are 
also bemg imported from Jamaica and 
Colombia Hashish ongmate~ from ~\ -
eral middle and far ea.stem countnes such 
as Morocco. Lebanon. Afghams1an. and 

What place will Germany now occupy in the European puzzle? Her atlempl 10 bndge East and West has had a sad result . 

Af1er conferring with General 
Spinola. Soares conducted a tour of Euro
pean capitals to rally support for the new 
government and to contac1 soc1ahs1 lead
ers in the European countries . Soares !old 
reporters that " We mtend to retam our 
trade-mark as a democratic party m the 
European socialis1 image I want 1he Por
tuguese Socialist Party to stand proudly 
alongside the Socialist parties of Bntam. 
Sweden. West Germany. Ho lland and 
elsewhere in Europe because this is our 
onl y hope of keeping democracy 1n Por
rugaJ and of remaining a part of the West
ern camp . . The Communist goal of a 
djcta1orship of the proletariat i~ not for 
us ..... he said . " Yel we are ready to 
collaborate: with the Communis ts in the 
period of transi tion 10 a democracy .·· Dur
ing this transition there is likely to be much 
jockeying fo r popu lar support and position 
of influence between the Communists and 
socialists. but for the time being. each 
recognizes that they cannot come to power 
without the other. 

The moderate right and center arc just 
beginning to get organized . There is a 
center-left organ iz.ation which is trying to 
f"!rge a coalition of liberal Catholics. intel -

epal 
· ·There has been a1, much m1<;;rep

resentat1on of the nature of the traffic 1n 

On Wednesd•y after
noon, Ma y 15, about 150 

people quickly gathered at 
the Lebanese Embassy in 

Washington D.C. to protest 
the s udden terrorist 

slaughter <>f Israeli 

schoolchild hostages. FLF 
p•rticipants in the demon

stration will provide a full 
report in the next issue. 

Germany: 

The Wages of Ostpolitik 
German Chancellor W,11) 

Brandt's 5 year policy of com1ng to 
term-. \\ 1th the Communist stJtes 
ma\ h;He come to an end JS ,1 

rcs~lt of East German espionage 
In tune v.11h the spirit ol Eas1-

Wes1 detcnte. Brandi has practiced 
an e,1stv.ard oriented foreign 
policy (Os1pol111kl of concessions 
to the Sm 1c1 Bloc Brandt signed .i 

treat) to prncnt rhe spread of 
nuclear \\Capons. fr1cndsh1p 
treaues \\ rth Poland and the Soviet 
Union, ,ind gave virtual recog• 
mtion to East German) 1n 1972 

On April 25. Gunter Guillaume. 
Brandt 's aide for Pany affairs was 
arrested and confessed 10 hemg a 
captain 1n the East German arm) 
Gudlaumc \\orked for an East 
Berlin nev.spapcr knov.n to he a 

front for csp11.m.1gl' actnt11cs prior 
to ht'I "defect1on" 111 1956 '-leH~r
theless, he \\JS clean:d h~ 1,,n 
:.ei..:urit, checks bc!Ort· he1nc 
assigned 10 BrJmli"s :.tJII ~ 

The d1<tCO\Cr) of a Commum,t 
~P) so close to thl' Ch,1m:ellor 
came .1.s a serious md11:tml'nt of the 
nal\c trust v.h1ch has characten,cd 
Ostpol111ck At the s.:1me time, 
d1!wppo1ntmem v.11h the lack of 
an}th1ng m rc1urn !or West Ger 
man i.:-oncessaons contrihutcd to 
Brandt 's dov.nt;.tll The hoped-for 
easing ol tr,1\-CI hct,,ecn Eas1 and 
West German" has not 
ma1cr1al1zed !\Jc;thcr have the 
guarantees of securit) for. and 
freedom of ;.1ccess to. \\ est Berlin 

Brandt has had growing diffi• 
cult1cs v. 1th the Commun1'lt v.orkl 

1n c.1rn1ng out his FJstcrn 
polrc1e\, ~,h1le ,ll home dctente has 
1ncn:.1..,mgh ht:t·ome .,uspee1 ;.1nd 
under quc..,t11m D1s.1ppo1ntment 
rner lnrcign polic\ 1nll,111on . and 
pJrt, ,t, le h.1\C c,1u,cd Brandi\ 
p<HI\ (ti lmt' \'0IC'I Ill local t'kc· 
llc>n\ \1m:e r·ebruar~ According to 

puhlti.: 11p1ninn polls. 11 elcct10M 
\\Cr<.· held llO\\ Brandt's St-w..-1JI 
Dcmocr,ll1c P,trl\ (v.h1ch 1n 
coal111on \\ rth the· sm,Jllcr Free 
Dem,x:rauc Pan, command .1 

ma1orin 1n the: - \.\ est German 
Parl1m~nt·1, 111v.er hou\C) ,,ould 
rl'i..:el\e onl) "\Or( ol the \OIC 

I or; le;\<., th;.1 n one month a20 
Faced ,, 1th th1<; '.>1tua11on. Bra~d1 
v..1, lllOll\Jle<l to tJ~C lull rC\pnn· 
~1bllt1\ lor the negl1gencc of 

(co,wnued 011 page 8) 
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Psychiatrist Testifies: 

11My Stance Towards 

Mariiuana Has Shifted." 
Bdow is Ih<' wrltferi s1a1emenr of Dr . 

David H . Powelson , M .D .. which he pre
sented ~fore the 5<'nate Jnurnal Secunry 
Subcommatu on May 9. 1974 . 

In I 965, I was chief of the 
Department of Psychiatry in the 
Student Health Servi ce at the 
University o f California in Berkeley. 
It was the first yea r that 
hallucinogens were becoming wi de ly 
used and I, as the person responsbile 
for mental health o n tha t campus, 
was Vi gorously involved in t he debate 
abou t psi locibi n , LS D, and 
mescaline 

In the spring of that vear a 
reporter for the Daily Californ ian,, 
the student newspaper , asked for my 
opinion on marijuana. A t that time I 
lacked any direct experience as a 
phsyician with marijuana users. The 
medical Lite rature was sparse but in 
ge neral seemed to be saying that 
there was no proof of long term 
harmful effects from marijuana. I 
summarized ttus for the reporter and 
said there was no proof of harm and 
that 1t probably should be legalized 
and controlled. In general, this view 
met with approval from most of the 
students and most of my professional 
oolleagues. 

My place of observalion was unique 
I was there al 1he begmmng and tn my 
work I was ac11vely involved with s1udents 
not only as a psychiatns1 but as a teacher. 
and as a part1c1pant tn a four-.rear research 
proJCCI studying ma1ura11on and growth tn 
college students In add111on. I was 
rou11nely meeting with deans and adm1ms
tra1ors who were dealing with the drug 
problem and the studen1s who were in 
academic and/or d1sc1plmary d1fficulues 
as a consequence of the use of mar1Juana 
and its denvat1ves 

Most 1mportantly. I was in daily con• 
tact with the constant flow of s1uden1s 
Lhrough the studen1 health service and the 
psychiatnc clinic and hosp11al 

I pcrsonall) mteP, ,ewed about 200 
studenb a } ear. man} v. ere seen for a 
single hour. others v.ere seen as 1nten• 
s1vely a-. 2.3 umes a v.ee~ for V!U) mg 
lenglh~ of t1me up to Jnd mcludmg 5 
years 

Dunng 1h1s 11me (from 1965-1972) 
an mcreasmg number of pa11en1s were 
using manJuana My best guess. based on 
surveys and impressions. is that more than 
<X) percent used II at one time or another in 
college. More than 50 percent used 11 · ·so
cially" (appro:umately l-2 umes per 
week) and about 10 pcrcenl v.ere hea,y 
users (al leas1 I time daily) 

Shirt in thinkin2 
My firs1 1mportan1 shift m 1hmkmg 

CK:currcJ as a rcsull of observa11ons made 
dunng psychotherapy w1Lh a .roung man. 
S . who wru, bnght enough to be geumg 
his law degree and Ph D. simultaneously 
and competc:01 enough to be leammg to fly 

and dea l 10 real esrnte at the !tame u me. As 
v. e proceeded m our v. ork 1oge ther. I came 
to knov. S ·sway of thtn king: 1 c . how he 
thought Most of us do 1h1 s w11hou1 th ink
mg about 11 All o f us come 10 kno\\ to 
some de gree the wa) our fnends and col· 
leagues think In therapy. I.he opporu nll} 
10 hear someone think ou1 loud about a 
problem important 10 him ma.x1m1zes 1he 
oppon um ty 10 come 10 know how he uses 
or misuses logic, remembers clearl} or not 
at all, does or does 001 exercise good 
Judgment about hi s own 1hmkmg. and 
whether or not he ,s ab le 10 know his own 
feelings. We had made enough headway 
M> that S had begun 10 be able to observe 
and understand his own th10king. 

Penod1cally. we had hours (I was se
emg him twice wee~ly) when his Lhmkmg 
became mushy If I tned to follow him. 
my head began to spin When I pro1es1ed 
that he'd become 1mposs1blc 10 listen 10. 
he'd argue that his ov.n experience was 
that he was thmk10g more clearly. more 
ms1ghtfully. than c1,er On one wch occa
sion. he mentioned that he'd been to a 
party I\\O mgh~ before v.here he 'd had 
particularly good "gras!t •· In Berkeley. 
1968. that v.as not a par11cularly memora
ble remark, but we though! there might be 
some: connection with his think.mg 
Th.is same senes of events recurred 
often enough so that I finally was 
able at times to post diet that S . had 
used some "m10d-expandmg drug," 
usually maruuana. 

Paranoia 

S . bccauM: he was a good observer. 
helped show me another a!tpcct of the 
thm~mg disorder I'm dc:scnbing Central 
to his d1fficuh1e:t wa~ a paranoid stance 
tov.ard the world By this. I mean a st.rle 
of thmkmg charactc:nzt:q b.r a constant 
!tUSp1c1on that one 1s being controlled; 
e.g . by the c:stabltshment. the system. 
e1c.; and simultaneously a cons1an1 unw11-
1mg search for people and s1tua11ons v.hich 
\,\ 111 d0Jus1 that. e.g .. drugs. demagogues 
If tht\ manner of thrnkmg 1s camed 
further, 11 blend!l 1010 the cond111on usual!} 
called paranoia Here the subJect 1s con
trolled b} voices. God, or \\ha1ever, and at 
1he !lame 11me, he 1!> ver} often ··agaJO!>I 
h1!1 v.111· · bcJOg controlled b) asiate hospi 
tal or jail. S v.as. forever talking abou1 his 
~carch for somelhJOg or M>meone he could 
,rust. He vef) frcquemly clutched to him
self people who v.erc totally untrustwor
Lh). and hun and re Jee led others who man-
1festedly admired and liked him 

When he hod used manJuana. his 
lh10kmg became more paranoid, i e , he 
became more m1stru!>tful of me. for 10-
stance. and a1 the ~amc: 11me, he became 
more \\II} so tha1 he talked glibl). u.!.mg 
chches. theone.!.. and "msigh1s , •· all to 
avoid no11c1ng concrete! }' and 1m
mcd1a1el) whate,..er he was reall} domg 
and feeling in his rcla11onsh1p with me, a.s 
well ash,,., relauon.sh1ps outside. In shon. 
the paLholog1cal pan of h1.!. th1nlong was 

Leadership Foundation 

e,rnggcnued m 1wo v.a)\ ( 1) he \\llS more 
wsp1ctOU.!o, CIC and (2) he V.J.S more adepl 
a1 fool mg h1m~lf about v.ha1 he v.as up to. 
v. hale !>1multancou,J) ma1n1a1mng ho\\ 
·· av.are."" "in 1ouch." and "lo-..mg" he 

was 
S con1mued m therap) bul also con

tmued to u')C' mar1Juana and hashish To
" ard the end of h1\ lherap). I had decided 
tha1 so long as he muddied his thinking m 
Lh1s \\3}. 1herc v.as no U!>C cont mu mg He. 
hov.e-..er. ,uffered a faial accident (as a 
result of an error JO Judgment) before his 
therJp) ac1uall) 1errmna1cd 

Widespread pallern 

A.., I \VJ!> becomJOg familiar with 
these effect!! of manJuana on S . I gradu
al!} lea.med 10 pie~ up !>tgns when they 
\\Cre more subtle I came to ob!>er..,e the 
same changes in others. i c: , that man
Juana exacerba1c:d the pa1holog1cal aspects 
of their 1hmking 

Followmg 1he abo-..e descnbed ob
ser. at1ons. I sav. the same picture more 
and more frequen1l.r The e:,sence of 1he 
pattern 1s 1ha1 v. 11.h small amounb of man
JUana (approuma1el} three JOIOts of street 
grade) memory and ume sen~ arc JOler
fered with With regular usage. 1he acuve 
pnnciple!> cau~ more and more d1s1oned 
thinking. The user·s field of interest gets 
narrower and narro1,1, er a, he focuses his 
atten11on on immcdia1e ,cnsal1on Al the 
!lame time his dependence and tolerance 1s 
grov.mg. As he u~, more of the drug. his 
ability 10 think sequential!} d1mJ01shes 
Withou1 h1!> av.arene!ls. he becomes less 
and less adequa1e m areas v. here Judg
ment. memory and logic are necessaf) As 
th11, happens. he depends more and more 
on pa1holog1cal pattern, of thin~mg Ul
umatel) all hea1,·.r users (1 c: .. dall) users) 
de..,elop a paranoid v.ay of thmkmg 

After I had become aware of the gen
eraht) of Lh,s sequence another reponer 
from I.he Daily Californian in1erv1e\\ed 
me 10 see 1f m) op1mons had changed m 
the 1ntenm In the course of tha11nter.1ew. 
I realized JO a concre1e and explic11 wa} 
that 1he} had The headline read. 
" P, .rchiamst \3)\ pol .,mo~e" can't thJOk 
straight " Th,~ time the response of the 
commun11y and colleagues was not soap
proving It 1s an mtere~tmg fact tha1 ques-
1ion1ng lhe claims of man Juana users leads 
to much more anger. vitifica11on. and 
character as:tas!>mauon than doe-. the op· 
posue stance 

Long-term effects 

In sub!»equenl )Can. m Bcrkcle). both 
at the chmc and JO m} pn1,·a1e prac11ce. I 
have obscr.-ed lhe long-term effects of 
cannabis . Ongmall}. my observauon was 
lha1 studen~ who had "dropped oui'' mto 
the " drug scene" and v.erc anempung to 
rerum, were findmg II difficult 1f not im
possible A frequent stof) 1.s that 1he young 

person has become aware 1hat 1he life he· s 
been leading. I!> un:ta11sfactor} and unpro
ductive He then <,top, drugs for six 
mon1hs or "0 and reenter\ the U01 \ CfS1ty 
When he return!! 10 ~hool. hov.ever. he 
finds 1ha1 he can't Ihm~ clear!} and 1ha1. 1n 
ways he finds d1rficult to dc~nbe. he 
can'1 use his m10d 10 the \\ay he did be· 
fore . Such people also seem 10 be a .... are 
tha11hey've los11hc:1r v.1II someplace:. Lha1 
todosomethmg. todo any thmg. requires a 
g1gan11c efTon- m shon. they have be
come v.1ll·IC!>!t-wha1 v.e call anomic . An 
irony here ts that 1hc} ha\C nov. ach1~ved 
the freedom the) sough t The} need an 
external director They are npe for a de
magogue 

The change!! m the capac ity 10 think 
1n some subJccts are long la.st ing if nol 
permanent One of my on ginal ( 1967) 
subJCCts v. as a member of the JUmor fa. 
cuhy. He ''dropped out'' and used hashish 
exclusively for 18 months in datly doses 
When he realized that II v. as 1n1erfenng 
w11h his phys ical coord ,n:rnon he Slopped 
all d ru gs Two }ears subsequent 10 thi s he 
returned 10 the Umvers1t). He fou nd that 
he could not do mathe matics 111 a leve l 
wh ich he had fou nd possible before Three 
and one-half )Cars late~. his conv1won 
was Lha1 the change w:b pcrmanem M} 
own observa11ons of him and 01 her such 
gifted people ha\e led me to the same 
conclusion, 1.e ., that the damage ma) be 
permanent 

, ; ... most dangerous drug . 

My 'i! J nce 10 .... a rd ma n Juana has 
shifted to the extent I.hat I no v. think H 1s 
the mos1 dangerous drug v.e mu<,t comend 
with-for the fo llov.ing rca.-.ons 

I It!> early use 1s begudmg It gi\es 
the 1llus1on of feeling good The us.e r 1s not 
av.are of the begmnJOg loss of menial 
functioning I have ne\e ~en an e'<ccpuon 
to I.he obser.allon that manJuana impairs 
the user's ab1!11 y 10 Judge the loss of his 
own mental functioning 

2 Af1er one to th ree )Cars of con• 
unuous use 1he abdll} to think has become 
so impaired that pa1holog1cal forms of 
thmkmg begm to take o, er the cnm e 
Lhought prOCe!>S 

3 Chronic ht:ll\) U!!C lead, to 
paranoid thJOktng 

4 Chronic heav} use lead to de1eno• 
ration in body and mental funct ioning 
\\h1ch 1s difficult and perhaps 1mposs1ble 
to reverse 

5 For reasons which I can't ~luc1• 
da1e here , its use leads to a del us ional 
syst.:.m ofthmking v. h1ch has JOhcrent in 1t 
the su-ong nc:cd to seduce and prose lyti ze 
others. I have rarel) seen a regular mar1• 
Juana u3Cr who \\asn't act1\cl) "push• 
mg .. 

As the!>e people mo,e 1010 go..,ern
ment. the professions. and 1he media. 11 1s 
not surpristog that the} contrnue as 
"pushers.·· thus con110uou!il} add mg to 
the confusion tha1 this commlce 1s com
m111ed to ameliorate 

"Ring The Bell and Tell The Peoplel" 
by Jud y Barnes 

The Ma)flo v.er Hold was the site 
of 1hc: Lcade~h,p Foundation Spnng 
Conference this year. May 12-15. In at• 
1cndancc: v.,erc: numerous prommenl 
people. a\. v.ell as ladies from all parts of 
lhe United S1a1es Mrs Martha Roun 
tree. founder and chairman of the Lead
ership Founda11on, urged the ladies of 
the founda11on. said to be several million 
strong. to tale a more ac11ve part m 1heir 
govcrnmcm Thus the theme of 1he Con• 
fc:rcncc:, "RJOg the Bell and Tell the 
People, ·· involved fmdmg W&)S to 
which these women. near!} all mothers 
and grandmothers. could take part in 
~hapmg their counlr)''s fu1ure by helping 
to pass or defeat cenam leg1sla11on of 
particular concern 10 them 

Diminishing defense 

One area of concern involves our 
d1m1mshmg defe nse budgc:1 Accordmg 
10 Mr Larry O lewine. Special Ass1s1an1 
m the office of the Ass1stan1 Secre1ary of 
Defense, 1he U.S today 1s spendi ng 
nearl y 50 perce nt less on defense that 11 
d id 1n 1968 There 1s much oppos iuon m 
Congress to the present defense budget. 
and Mr O le wine fee ls that rece1v JOg 1he 
as ked-for S85 .8 b1ll1o n on de fense "'de• 
pends on whc:r.her or no1 the U.S . will 
conlinue to fu lfi ll its respons1bih11es 
around 1he world · Dr Werner von 
Braun. Fom1er d1rec1or of the NASA 
G eo rge C Mars hall S pace Flig h1 
Center . spea king on o ur cont inue d 
space fli ght progra m 1o ld of 1hc 
num e r o u s a d vant a ge s of 1h e 
progra m no t o nl y in spac e e x 
pl o ra11 o n . but also to aiding scien 
tific advances in medi c ine. com 
mun ications.' meteo ro logy. a nd in 
surveying 1hc earth 's resource s . 
Acco rding to Dr . von Braun . earth 
is a space craft o f 3 I /2 billio n 
astronau1s and we arc " trying to 
kill o urselves by using up o ur 
resources while muhiplying like 
rabbits ." Dr. von Braun is calling 
for a w o rld -wide res o urce 
management systerTl and expansio n 
of our space program 

Speaking on the mi Illar} balance. 
Dt. Brenda Fonnan . of the Office o f the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense (lntcma-

11onal SC\:Unl) Affa1~) \J1d that while 
1he balance of m1iltaf} might betv.een 
the L.S anJ L.S SR "-.ome\\ha1 
even. the CJ..,,e, Umon·!t pov.cr has 
gro,.._n cxtremcl} rap,dl) 01,er the pas1 
fev. )Ca"!"\ and I!. "tUII contmumg al a "Cf) 
fa:tt pace. Dr Forman·, v.ord!. "the 
U.S mu\t maintain 11 '1 \\ Ill 10 mamtam 
11\ role m \\Orld leader\h1p." were "Cf) 
much !>hared by .ill the other ,peakers. 
bu! ,he added " I th10k we can do 11 and I 
think \\C will .. 

Dinner speakers 

The final dinner featured Senator 
Strom Thurmond. New 'I o rk Con• 
gres~man Samuel Stranon . and Former 
Commander of the Slra1eg1c Atr Com• 
mand General Bruce Hollow&} . a.s gues1 
speakers All speaker\ urged the accep
tance 10 Congres~ of the propo!>ed S85 .8 
b1lhon defense budget A!! a !!penal 1rea1 
10 the lad,e!> , actor Hugh O'Bnan of 
W)all Earp fame introduced the Jllendee 
member, o f the Leadership Founda11on 
from the man} states represemed Also 
attend ing were Congressman Jamie 
Whitten. Daniel Flood. John Conlan. 
Claude Pepper . and George O" Bncn. 
plus Amba.s.!>ador JQhn Lodge of Argen
t to a a nd man} 01her d1stingu1shed 
gues ts 

Sa id Scna1o r Strom Th urmond. ·· Jt 
1s 1mponan1 1h01 v.e go th rough with 
more research and dcveloprnenl this 
)Car ·· If v. c are gomg 10 keep at all JO 
li ne v. 11h the Soviet Umo n ... we must 
have ne v. weapons ·· It was noted that 
most of our prcsem weapons were de 
\ loped dunng Wo rld War II and 10 even 
catch up v.1 th Sovie t \\ Caponf) we mus1 
con1 mue deve lo pment on the F-1 4 and 
F. 15 <,, \\1 f1 lov. -fl )mg plane!!. nC \\ B·l 
bomber!> v. h1ch are much fas 1er a nd 

large r 1ha n o ur pre se ni B- 12's. the 
Trident nu c lea r submarine : a nd 
1mprovemc n1 s o n 1he minuteman 
missile . Sena tor Thurmo nd a lso 
no ted tha1 when Pre siden1 Nixo n 
returned fr om hi s v1s1ts IO the 
Sovie, Uni on and rhe People 's 
Repu b lic o f C hina. h is fi rs l a c t was 
to re comme nd a n inc rea se: in 1hc: 
defense budge t 

. . . be · know led geable and 
im·olnd . .. .. 

The enure fi nal banquet was bemg 

filmed b} Mn. Rountree A previous 
film v. a.,, !.hO\\ n t:ompanng the weapons 
of 1he U .S.S R lO Lho:,e of the U.S 
Mo.s1 of the film 1,1,3:, actuall) taken m• 
!! Ide the So..,ie1 Union. i,hov.mg their 
nev.c:~1 m1!..s1lc:s. including lhc SS9 
1,1,hich 1-. ,a,d 10 ha1,e more C'<plm,,,..e 
po\\er than an) of our m.,,,.,,Je,. nev.es1 
bomber,. !>Ubmanne.s . elc 

Ano1her 1mponant ,peaker al the 
conference \\as Helen Deitch Bentley . 
chairman of the Federal Manume Com
mt~\1on Mr,, Bentley !ttrongl} urged 
the women 10 take defin11e ..,,ep"t tn 
.. fighting for freedom ·· She urged the 
ladte~ 10 orgam,e comm11tee,, rall) 
neighbor,,, fnend,. a:,..oc:iate". etc. to the 
cau.!.C . get volunteer v.orkc:rs. v.nte le1-
1ers and call elected offic ,ah, . c1rcula1e 
pe1111ons. •lllend mceung:,. 1ake pan in 

campaign..,, demons1ra1e. and most of all 
be knowledgeable and invohed 
Anolhcr !tCS!>IOn included quc,uons and 
ansv.e~ be1v.een the lad1c!> and Con
gre!lsmen Roben Michel and George 
Mahon Abo featured \\CTC: Gen Dame! 

James of the Dcpanmem ofDcfen!>e, Dr 
John Fisher . Pn.::,1den1 of the lm111u1e for 
American S1ra1eg) . General Bernard E 
Schne1,er. former commander of the Air 
Force S}Stem<., command. and other 
ladies speaking o n the problem!! m our 
school S)\ tem (incl uding pra}er 10 

~hoobL women·, role, in lc;adcl"\h1p 
and freedom. JnJ other issue, ol concern 
to the Leaderih1p Found:11100 

One of the fir~I ,peak er<,. Dr Ed
v.ard LR Ebon . Chaplain of the .S 
Senate. ga-..e an m~pmng. tal~ on the 
great 1mponance of religion in our coun• 
tr) toda). He ~a id he ... aw tv.n po,111-..c 
accomplishment, lrom the \\ Jtergate 
problem: F,~1 I!. belier clect10n !av.\, 
and ~condly that c111zen, v. 111 g,..,c pn
mac, lo the charac1er of the candidate:\ 
rath;r than to the part} Dr El\on re
minded us that J.t the founding o f our 
countf) 1he \\nle~ ot our Cons111u11on 
were neu1raJ be1v. een religious denom1-
na11ons. but v.erc "ne1,er neutral about 
coo·· and that " we are 001 under man . 
bul under God " ----~-

Dr. Werner von Braun addressini the Leadership Fo undatio n Conference. 

Pushing More 

Than Revolution 
by Allan Brownreld 

The Chinese Communisl!i. argue!t 
the author of Psycho-Chem1cal ~ a,fare 
The Chmese Communist Drug Offensfre 
Agamst the \Vest (Arlmg1on House. 
1974). are engaged m a mass1,e cam• 
pa1gn aimed al the Wes! \\ llh narcottc 
dru gs as 1he pnmar} v.eapons 

Thi:, charge 1s not nev., has been 
de med b) the U . S Government under 
the Nixon Admm1s1ra t1 on. )Ct linger!!, 
both in th is countf) and abroad 

In 1h1s boo~. A H S1an1on Cand• 
\ in . a nauve of T1en1sm. Nonh China. 
and a long-llme member of the Bnush 
Foreign Ser. ice "'ho v.a:, at one time 
chemical ad, 1ser to the Bnush High 
Comm1ss1on in Gem1an} and held 1m· 
pon anl rntelligence respons1bil111e!i . 
makes a persuas1-..e case 

The use of narcotics as a pollt1cal 
"capon b} I.he Chinese Commumsts. 
Candhn pom1s ou1. I!! not unique 10 
v.orld h1stor;. ·· H1stof). ·· he wnte~. "1s 
reple1e \,\ 1th e,ample!i of the use of drugs 
to attam poll11cal ends cons ider 1n 
I.his regard. examples of the use of drugs 
fo r poli11cal purpose!!, such as pro'lded 
by I.he secl of the A~sasSm!> in Syna. 
Persia and elsev.here, the Roshanl\eh 10 
Afghanistan; and. in more recenl l,mes. 
the Japanese narco11c.!. or ps)chochcmi 
cal warfare o ffensive This last wa!I 
launched m Nonh China as a measure of 
prepara11on for the planned m1lllar) 35· 
sault 1hat began \,\ 1th the Marco Polo 
bndge incident 10 1937 .. 

It 1s from the Japanese 1hat the 
Chinese Commumsts learned hov. drugs 
could be u~d as an effect1\e polt11cal 
\\capon . The pnnc1pal charac 1ens11c!I of 
the Japanese campaign. the au1hor noies. 
were tha1 (I) It pro.., 1ded a means of 
explo1ung Chtoese s usccp11bil1I} to 
wards drug,;; . espcc1all} opium and us 
denva11ve~. v.hereby they could under 
mme the fabnc of Chinese soc1e1y and 
liquidate the authonty and influence of 
the Nauonal Go..,·emmc:nt whose JUns• 
d1c11on v.3!> bemg d1splace<l. (2) B} 1t 
thq could v.eaken the Chine~ v. 111 10 
rcsis1 a1 all le-..els . 001 only the growmg 
add,cuon at the ·grass roots' Je-..el. a 
factor that favors their o wn ad-..ancc but 
they v.c:rc , also. able 1oshapc the fonn o f 
the puppc1 regimes Lha1 they sponsored 
as v.el\ as breakmg the rc:solu11on of op
pos1t1on leaders and . (3) A means of 
inducing collcct1-..e defeatism among 
their cnc:m1e . procunng their defeat and 
keepmg 1hem m subJect1on once the de
cision had been gamed The} v1e\\ed the 
d1sscmina11on of drugs 1n regions 
selected for conquest as a measure 
analogous to artillery preparation pnor 
to an mfan1rv attack 

Candlm warns that the narcoucs of
fensi"'e being launched by the Chmcse 
Communists emboches m a special Mar
xian !tense the application of the ancient 
m1htar} mu:1m of Sun Tzu (c. 500 
B C .) . some.ttmcs called the Chinese 

Clausev.nz: · 'To fighl and conquer in all 
)Our battles 1s not supreme c'<cellence 
Supreme e'<cellence consists m break.mg 
the cnem} '!t res1s1ance v. 11hout fight 
mg .• 

The book 1s filled v.ith dCK:umen
ta.f) evidence and statements of corrob
orauon !!Uch as·tha1 from HaIT) J Ans• 
ltnger. the U .S Comm1ss1oner for Nar 
co11cs for man) } ears 

In 1950. after I.he Chmcse Com
mumsts established control of !he Main · 
land. M ao Tse-Tung forbade op ium 
smoking m ChJOa and a fe\\ opium 
gro \\ ers v.ere executed v.uh great pub
llcll) Ye1 shon.l) thereafter. Comm1s
s1oner Anslinger placed an Amencan 
complain! before the n11ed Nauons to 
the effect that the Communist Chinese 
\\ere !tmugghng narcoucs into Japan 
His e, idencc v.as over\\ helming and 
pro..,ed that dunng the earl) 1950s Oiina 
\\as hea\il) engaged m the 1lltc1t drug 
trade 

When Anslinger made these 
charges at the UN. the SO\ 1e1 Union \\g• 

rously denied them After 1he Sino
Soviet spltt, howe-..cr . P rm·da. m its 
issue of Sept 12 , 196-4 . charged that 
Communist Chrna v.a s 1he biggest 
o pium. morvhme and heroin producer m 
the world Total proceeds from the 1ll1c11 
narcotics traffic v.ere alleged to }leld 
some $500 m1lhon annual re1,enue 

Candhn belie1,es 1ha1 the Chinese 
Commumsts v.ere largel) responsible 
for the drug offens,,e earned out agains1 
Amencan s,c:r, icemen m Vietnam He 
rcpons of 1he m-..c:s11gat1on by John 
S1emberg of the Senate Subcomm11tc:e 
on Ju-..emlc: Dc:hnquenq \\hO d1sco
\ered Lha1 hc:roJO which was 99 .5 pcrcenl 
pure was bemg sold for as hnle as SI a 
vial Heroin which was 10 percent pure. 
he no1ed. could be sold for at least S 10 a 
\·1al h v.as. states Candlm. thus clear 
I.hat the JOCrcasc m narco11cs v.as by no 
means only a mone) makmg venture. 
but had other pu~cs 

Pnor 10 ·· detcn1c , ·' the author 
no1es . 1herc v.as real concern 10 
Washmgron O\ CT Commums1 Chma's 
role m I.he narcotics traffic This in 
creased when Egyptian ed11or Moham
med He1kal rcponed a convcrsallon to 

which Chou En-Lat had 1old President 
Nasser that . ··we arc planting the best 
kind ?.f opium espcc,ally for the Amen
cans 

Now , however , there LS an attempt 
to ignore the material. " T he threa t /' 
Candlin wntcs. "has apparently been 
concealed from the pubhc by persons 
v.ho evidently had the d~1rc 10 culuvate 
better rclauons with the Red Ctunesc " 

This book. however, places the 
burden of proof upon those m I.he Ad
min1stra11on who den} any such role for 
1he Peking regime Time will tell 
v. hc:ther or nol they w ill try to meet 11. 



Critique of the World Council of Churches 

--Are All the Things You Hear 

by Joy Sc hmidt 

II wa~ a !I IOrmy year Cl\tl uphca\.11 
1n China gave birth 101hc Peo ple ', Repub
lic of Chma The Jews declared their inde 
pendence on lhe ll-0 11 of their pronw,cd 
land. and ~c:aled 11 w11h m1htar) \ 1ctof) 
The move towards 1dealls11c orgam7 dllOm, 

fo r >world unit y th:u .')pa" ncd the United 
Nauon.') took a rchg1ou.') tum with the for• 
mat1on of 1he World Council of churchc-. 
m Amsterdam 1n 1948 The y both grc"" 
surrounded by controvers). and no" m 
their 251h year. face cont1numg oppo"11· 

tton . 
The World Council of Churchc-, no" 

compnses more than 250 Protc'-lant and 
Orthodox denomma11ons m 83 countn e.'). 
mcluchng fOfTTlcr m1ss1on bod1c, ne .... ly 
recognized as autonomous and. recentl). 
one of the larges! md1genou.') Afncan 
Christian groups. the K tmbangu,st 
Church . 

According to \I S l11e raturc 1hc w ee IS 
"a fello wsh1p o f churche!, -.... h1ch confess 
the Lord Je!,U!, Chns1 a, God and SJv1our 
according to the Scnptu re!, J.nd 1hcrefore 
seek 10 fulfill together their common cal• 
1mg to the glor) of the one God. Father, 
Son and Ho ly Spint .. 

Organization 

In 1910 a -....orld m1.5,s1onar~ -:onfer• 
ence held m Edinburgh. Sco1land. brought 
an awarene.!.\ of the need for a renc-....ed 
and unit ed Church Three movcme nb 
emerged from the VlSIOn of the Edin· 
burgh conference, the lnternataonal 
M1ss1onJ.ry Council ( 1921) which 
brought together m1ss1on.uy so• 
oeties for study J.Od common ac
tion . the Life ,ind Wo rk Movemen t 

(1925) -....h1ch explored r~pons1bil11y for 
the social questions of peace and JUSt1ce; 
and the Fa11h and Order Mo, cment ( 1927) 
which med 10 resolve divisions on doc
Lrme and authOn!) 

Three program un11s continue 1n the 
present!) com111u1ed WCC- Fauh and 
W 1tness. Ju,t1ce and Service. Education 
and Communicauon The Faith and Wit
ness progrnm !,p<)n!',Qrs theological !>lud1e.!. 
of issues d1v1dmg the church. keeps re • 
cords or unit) negot1at1on~; and promote!'.> 
min,sterrnl 1ra1nmg. trammg or -....ruers, 
health care. d1.!.cuss1on on et hical •~sues. 
and mter-fa1th d1a logue5 

The Ju!'.>t 1ce and Sen ,ce program 
sponsors refugee aid. medical care, aid 10 
struggling ch urc hes. represenrnt,ons at in
ternational events. development a id, and 

Cambodia 

Jnt1 -rac1!'.>m effon !> 
The Education Jnd CommunK allon 

program coordma1e, rene-....al mo,emcn1,. 
,upporh cduc.111on experiment,. c,pc
crn ll ) 10 the lca,1 pm deged ; and pro, 1de, 
mfonnat1on ,erv,cc 

The pohc1c, of the WCe dfc ,ct b) 
dekgalc'i to the A"embllc'> . -....h,ch con
,cnc ever) ,e,en )Car-. A Central Com
m111cc of 120 elected b) 1he A"cmbl ) 
mccl\ unnuall) to make more dclallcd de • 
Cl'>IOm h al ... o elect\ a "mallcr E,ccut,,c 
Comm111ee A pcnnanen1 ,1:1ff or ... ome 
JOO pcr!,ons 1\ bJ~ed largcl ) m Gene,J. 
S-....11zcrland 

A search for .1 range of opm1on, m 
current pcnochcal.., on 1he program!- rind 
policle!, o r 1hc wee . '!o h o -....ed th e 
Christian C en111ry 10 be the maJOr ddcn• 
der of the WCC D1ssa11~fac t1on wa~ ,01-
ccd. no1ably m Chnstwn{) Todm , 1he 
London Economist, and the Mood, 
Mot1rhh A 'icathmg denunciation ap
peared ·m the Reader's D1geJ1, an..,-....ered 
1n a Chrls1ia11 Cr11t111>' ednonal 

MaJor are35 of obJ\.'Ct10n to the wee 
ha, c included a watered-do-.... n thcolog}. 
concern with social 1ssue!.10 the c,;clu, ,on 
ofspmtual maners . 100 much mfiucncc by 
the Sovie! Church delegat1on. a to-
1ali1anan approach to fouh and order, and 
most recent!) , uppon or Afncan terron!'.>I 
movements 

Anll-raclsm program . 

In recent year~ the WCC debate:. 
-.... e re fueled -....uh obJec 11ons to 1he funding 
of groups of .. rnc,all) oppres-.cd people-, .. 
app roved, -....i1hou1 a single dissenting 
,01c. b) 1he Cen tral Comm 1ncc meet mg m 
Addis Ababa , E1h1op1a in 1970. In 1966 a 
conference on Church and Soc 1ely had de 
cided upon a progrum or re,olu1101rnr) 
change Conclud ing 1ha1 rac1!,m wa" the 
root of all e, 1\, lhC) cho:.e a n11 -rac1sm 
programs 33 a method of acuon The Ex 
ecuuve Comm lll ce approved 11 ~ a !X)IIC) 

d1rec 11 vc m 1969, and the Cen1ral Com
mutee allocated fond,; 111 1970 When the 
dec1s1on -....a'i annou nced. complaint\· 
--ou tcnes m fact-from around 1hc -....orld 
~ored the WCC for concea ling IIS plan!'.> 
unul final dec1s1on-, v.ere made 

The 1970 vote of approval ~c l up a 
5200.000 fund 10 aid 19 libcra11on move
ments. mostl) 1n ,;ou them Afnca. fighting 
10 -....rest po-....er from the ruling -....h1te 
mmonues Of the 19, accordmg to an art, -

. de m the Oc1obcr 1971 Reader's D1gesr. 
14 -....ere kno -....n 10 be engaged m guemlla 
ac11v 111es. Man) of 1hem were tcrronst:.. 

about the wee True? 
.ind lour ,,t the mo,t ,;.enen\u,I~ linJni.:l·J 
group, v.ere J\l)"edh Commum,l nnee 
or the four v.erc rel'e1, mg .inn, Imm lhl' 
USS R Thl· 1crron,rn n1 the lour group, 
-.....,, Jiret'led not (mh ,11 \, lute,, hu1 .11,o ,II 
bl.ick, v.ho oppc,,ej thl'lll Ob1cl·1mn" m 
the -....orld pre .. ._ fo1.:u,ed on 1he a,,oc1a111,n 
ol 1hc name o l Chn,1 v. 11h 1he cau\l' lhl' 
re,nlut1onJr~ group, v.cre pwml)llng 

Aid lo draft dod~en. 

Liter the ,,1me , car. the WCC 
launched J campJ1!_!n IP ·r.11,e S2 ICUX)O hl 

..,uppon Amcncan draft do<lgcr, m Cana<lJ 
and S-....cdcn I... 11 the Ouh11,m ·-. pufJl(he 
lo mute u, II d1,obcd1encc. people a-,kcd ·1 

The wee COUnlL'rc<l. " A" Chn,t1an, -.... e 
arc comrn111cd IO -....orkmg lor 1hc tr,lll'> · 
fom1at1on OI 'LXlel) ro<l,1} . a :.1gmfo..·.1nl 
number 1.Jf tho ... c v.ho .ire <led1ca1ed 10 the 
,en u.:c ot Chrn,t ,Hld their neighbor a, 
,urne a more re,olu11onar) JX-)!'.>ltion . ·· 

Although the WCC 1,1lkcd o f re, olu
t1on. 11 J1dn·t '-pell out v. hJI II mean t b~ the 
v.on.1, or JU.!>I -....hal kmd o f ')'lelll\ 1he 
<.·hurch "hould help lo tear <lov. n 

The WCC le.id -....a, follov.ed b) a 
SIO,()(X) gift m 1970 b) the Un 11ed Pre 
'>b)tcrwn Church ofU .S A to the Angela 
Oa, 1, dden!'.>c fund and a $15.(X)() g1f1 to 
1he ball defense fund or a Blad Panther 
accu<ied of plonmg publlc bombmgs The 
Epi,cop.iltan.., gave $-40,000 to the 
··A llanza of Nev. Mc:oco." an organaa-
11 on n:putcdl) dedi ca ted to gueml la \\ ar
fare. und m 1968 voted S10(). (X)() 10 black 
militant Jame,; Form.in. -....hose mo,cmcnt 
11, dedicated to building a ,oc1alist '-OC1el ). 
v.herc the tot.ii mean.., or produc1ion and 
d9"tnbu tmn are 111 the hand ~ o r the ,1a1c
-lcd by black people . Clcrg) and lait) o f 
both dcnominat1on, ro1,cd a ..,1orm of pro
te,t agam'-l the!,c ac11on, 

So, ·iet influence . 

Th e follov. 1ng month. Reader's 
D1r:e:ifs ro,mg ednor Clarence HJII con-
11nued the charge:.. th1" umc that the Or-
1hodo,; churche, o f 1he So, 1e1 bloc con 1rol 
WCC policies At 1he Thml General A.., . 
-.cmbl) meetmg m c,, Delhi m 1961. 1hc 
Ru -,.,1an, Rumani an. Bulgarian , :rnd 
Poll!, h Onhodox churchc.., \\ ere granted 
full membersh ip 111 the WCC. celebrated 
-....1th great JUb1\at1on Af1er )cars of ,1bu ..,. 
mg the wee ,I!, n ··rac.i<lc for Wc--,1crn 
1mpcna1 ... m :· 1he Kremlm ai la!'.>t allov.ed 
lb Slale•COntrol led churchc, to Cntcr the 
WCC ThC3e nev. churchc., claimcd 70 

mllll\m ml·mhcf'. v.ht l·h v. ,1, l'on,idcrcJ J 
h1g.hl~ 1nflJ.1ed figure 1111, all\,v.ed lhcm 
hO\\l''l'r. e,tra mcmbcr,h1p on comm11 -
tee, .md a ,1rtuJI \l'hl ro"l' r \H l'r p0l1CLl'' 
nm to lhl·1r l1k1ng . lhc C1nl· 1nn.111 
Et14111rn. J.mong. otha pJpcr, . -.....irned 
1ha1 rece1\ 1ng. 1he,c l' hurchi:, ¼()Uld onl) 
g1,c ··,n1crnat1on.d Communi,m )l'I 
.mother pl.11ton11 from -....h, ch to J."Jll 1he 
free v.orkJ · · 11le \\ CC lnok 1111k nonce 
ot the obJCL'!lon, 111 1he Amcn<.·,m pre" 

r-.Jeva no1ed for ~upport1ng 
We,1cm-,1)lc dem\xr.ic) . ,ml·c 1%1 the 
\\ CC h.1, ,,ded v.11h 1he ,1cv., of 1ho,c 
v.ho,c n.111on, .ire an)lhmg. but free. ac 
cording 10 Hall John Roche. former 
cha1m1an of the Arncncan, for Dcmocr:1-
11 c Acoon ,:ud. ·· Ant1 -Arncnc.1m,m ha~ 
beco me the ,ub!'.>11tu1e for 1he Nicene 
Creed a, the focu, o l Chmt1Jn Untl) .. 
Harold E Fl') . . m editor of the llbcr.11 
Chn:i//(/11 Cet1llln. wa, quotc<l J!'.> ~a) ing 
tha1 at thc- !%6 wee con rercnce he v.a::, 
··profou nd!) ,hocked·· b) the v1c1ou, 
an11-Amencan talk 1here . and c,pcc 1all ) 
b) thcAmencanddcg:ite, . v.ho-.... ould no1 
rcpl) 10 charge, He '-Jid tha1 v.hlle the 
o ther delegate, follov.ed 1he1r countne.<,· 
poltcic,, the American dclcga1e1, tned to 
outdo their detractor\ 

Se lective o p position 
to t~ r a nn ) . 

TI1c WCC has al-.o been accused or 
bcmg "cunou,I) ,clcc 11 vi;" 111 the cau!'.>C'> 
it ha-, .. upponed The w ee called for a 
hall on bo)COll'i of Ca,1ro·.., Cuba. but 
demanded bo) colts of Rhodc,rn and Sou1h 
Afnca Vinuall) c,ef) free church bod) 
1n the \\ Orld condemned Ru3"a·,; 1968 
in, as1011 ofC1echo:.lo, ak 1a , c , cep1 for the 
WCC In April 1970 the WCC ga ve 
S25.000 to ::.e nd medical , upplic!. to the 
Vie1cong m South Victrrnm. out of· ·con
cern for JII ,, ho .:;uffer. ··but ignored a ple~1 
for aid trom Sudanc:,c Chnsunn!'.> ,, ho 
"ere fighung fo r \Uf\ 1, ril agam,1 a hos11te 
government 
~ In ..,p1tc or e xhau..,ti, c <locurnenrnt1on 
1n their file.., of pcr,ccut1011 of Chn ... 11ans 1n 
the So, 1ct Union. the\\ CC h.1!'.> rcfu!'.>cd to 
champion 1hc cau,c or 1he underground 
Chn:.t1an'i. pre-.umab!) bce.iu,c the ) arc 
o ut<,ide of 1he ,1:11c-approvcd churches 

At an Addi, Ababa rncc1mg on ra 
c is m m Africa. oncJouma1Ls1 pc~1s tcntl) 
quc:.11oncd \\ hat the WCC -.... ould do abou1 
anu-Sen11ti3m 111 the USS R or about polit1• 
cal l)ranny 1n general The WCC leader:. 
replie~ that prOlcsts v.erc o ften rnad1: 

A Case History of Communist Aggression 
by G dfar Peang•M el h 

For more 1han four )Car, no-...., the 
Khme~ ha,e <,lruggled to rnJmlam their 
independence Although de!.pcrate and 
lonel)', 1hc Khmers ha,e ke pt the <loor to 
freedom open for 1he1r countr)men 
Tens or thou.5,ands or Khmer village" 
and Buddhist monk:. ha"e v.alked 10-

-.....ard llbcn) 1n lme.<, !,lret~hmg a-, far a-, 
the e)e c,m -.cc. rece1vet.l \I.1th open arms 
b) their bro1hcr tQt.mlr) men There 1s no 
bener evidence that the Khmer people 
ha"e rcJcc1ed the Commum\t reg ime and 
-....a,t for 1he opportumt)' 10 libcra1e them
sclve.., 

G realer North Vietnam 

The orth V1e1name\e haH· a 
dream fo r a Greater orth Vietnam 
compn\ed of Lao~. Cambodia. and 
South V1e1nam In Apnl 1953. 1he North 
V1etname~ broadcas1 J radio me ... sage 
d1rec1ed 10-.... ard Cambocha that · 'The 
Lao Dong Pany and 1hc V1elnJme"e 
people ha, e J nrn,'-lon to make revolu · 
110 n 1n Cambodia and Lao, We. V1e1-
m1nh elements. have been !'.>ent 10 -,erve 
the revoluuon and 10 build a union of 
Vietnam, Cambocha and Lalh .. 

After Gene,a. m 1954, in add111on 
10 th e establishment ot V1ctnamc\c 
Commun!"! cclli, throughout 1he Khmer 
!,late . the Nonh V1etnamc!.C gave b1nh 10 
1he Kh mer Commun1-,1 Pan). 1he 
Prachem·hon (1he People ·., Pan)). 
-....hose leader Nong Suon hm1,etr. v.ai, 
forced b) 1he elevemh at ,onal Con
gres:. m 1961 mlo v1nual public adml'>
s1on that he operated under HJ.no,·, d1-
rec11ve.5, 

The mJ..,\l\e mlil1rat1on or Nonh 
V1e1namc~ Communist~ mlo LJO!'.> and 
their m11Llar) bu ild-up 1n Cambodia 
smce 196:! arc m confomlll) v.1th their 
o bJec ll ve a Commut11!,t Indochina ruled 
by Hano, 

B) 1968. Hanoi had tran~formed 
some o ne -fi fth of Cambocha 1n10 mdit• 
01) b:15,e~ with their own rrnlttar) head• 
quarters. 1ncludmg. the fomoui. COSVN 
The emergence or m1l11ar) bu ... c:. on 
Khme r .!.OIi crea ted secu rn ) problem, 
which Hanoi ,olved b) forming 11, o v. n 
admmi:.1ra11on supcrccd ,n g 1hc 
Cambodians ' Khmerc111Lens-.... ho lt,cd 
m the area were con!'.>1dcred a, -.ec urn ) 
ri sks and were dnven from their home,; 
Grass -roofed bunke~ "ere replaced b) 
monared enclaves-Hano, -....a~ d1gg.mg 
m: Khmer c 111z.ens who lived nearb) 
their bases were given No nh V1e1 -
namese or Vietcong 1dent1fica1ion card, 
for safe -travel Even Pnnce S ihanouk 
himself was denied pcrm1:.s1on 10 v1:,, 1t 

Cambocha·.., nonhca,;tem Ba Kham b) 
the North V 1c1n.1me!,C 

Aggression 

Following. the legal depchJ.I of Pr
ince Sihanouk from hi~ function, .i, 

h1ef of Stale on Man:h 18. 1970. 1hc 
Nonh V1c1namcse and V1~1cong. v. ho 
had abou1 60.000 1roop, on CJrnbod1an 
1erritory, beg,m to J.tlack Khmer 
froces from I helf SJn CLUJflCS. The 
small 30,000 strong 1lJ.trarned, 1ll
eq u1pped Jrmy , used largely for 
ceremonial functions in peace 
time, was bea1en back badly Pre-
d1l11on ar1er pred1c11on forcca\l a -,hon 
life for 1he ne-.... Cambod1Jn regnne 

Although the \Jorth V1etnJmeM.' 
and V1e1cong -,1rud ha.rd. the Khm er.., 
,,ere united . putting up ,11ff re,1'>t,Hll'e 

War 

To -....eaken Khmer rc,1<.1ant:c, 
Commum,t 1roopi. de,trO)ed J.11 1h1ng.., 
m their -....ay Men and -....omen. old .ind 
)Oung -....ere merc1lc"I) rna ... ,anc<l, 
10-....n-, and ,,llage, -....ere burned. our 
Khmer ccononm· .ind ,oc,al mfra ... 1ruc-
1ure\ -....ere de..,lrO)Cd And e,en our 
derg) d1d not e'icapc c,ecuuon On June 
11. 1970. Cambodia'-, mm,t prec1ou, 
rnhural hernJge. Angkor \\JI. -.... a, 
-,c,z.cd and occupied b~ the Commum..,h 

There " no doub1 1hat th,., '>J' Jgc 
-....ar -....aged b) 1he ~VN VC Com
mum'it'i l'i one: 01 genocide The "'onh 
\' 1e1namesc Jrc m1ent on ,upprc,..,mg the 
Khmer ral·c. on 1mpo ... mg their Com
mum,1 1deolog) replacmg the Kh mer 
-....a) 01 l1le an<l 11-, 1rad111on'> and religion 
The 1n,ader-. -....ant 10 lea,e nothing but 
cmpl) IJ.nd to he u..ed for '-C:ttlement b) 
the i.:,pan,,,c J.nd agg.re._,,,e \ 1c-t• 
n.ime,e Commum,1, 

Hope 

From the hcgmning. ol 1he -....ar. the 
Khmers ha,c nc,er abandoned hope m 
1hc future After four )eJr'i of '-Uffenng. 
the lru11 , o l 1hc ,1rug.g.lc .tre being born 
197• ha, \~llne,-,cd J rea ... ,unng and en
couragmg phenomenon . ihe ,poniane
ou ... r..tll) 1ng or Khma C<.,mmunh1, to 
1he RepublK'\ '>ldl' 

In fact. m 1hc pa,1 fcv. month, of 
197-4 . ncarl) 90.000 ·• Kh mer 
Rouge "'-e11!1e.r lhl' prini,,rn .., ol Pnnn· 
Sihanouk. 1hc Khmer Na11onali,1 
·· Rumdm" ( rebel group). o r 1he ele· 
ment~ 1ra1ned in Hanoi (the pure Khmer 
Commumst'-}-haH: rcJoincd the Khmer 
nm1onal communit) The) hJ,e come 
v. 1th their """'e:.. children . cattle and 
ox-can s Man} o ther~ -....ho hJ\C no1 ~cl 

defected arc 111 o pen ,1ruggle \\ 11h the 
North Victnamc ... c troop, 

Another reJ, .,unnl.! J.mJ en~ourng. 
mg phenomenon o f 1974 " 1he ma:, 
e,odu, of Khmer pca,,mi.. trom the 
Commun1..,1-l'on1rolkd ,one, 10 the 
Go,emmcni'<. arl',l ' f 1.:n, o f 1hou,ancl... 
ha,c Ocd the cntm~ ·.., ,one') v.ere the) 
ha,e IL,ed ,ince 1he \\ar lxgan m 1970 

Kompong ·n,om. Kompong Chhnang. 
Pur,:n .ind ot her-. 

These K hmer refugees .1re simply 
unable to .icccpt 1hc ommun1~t 
economic pol1c1e!, of collecm 1~•lllon or 
lnnd and labor . and 1hc Commun1,1 ~· 
,tnngcnl ') 'lem of regulation or mo,r 

(co ,11it111ed o n page 8) 

A stream or refugtt:s coming from a Communis t -occupied zone. 

qu 1etl ) 111 ca.::.C!, where public it y would be 
cmbarr.i.~s mg Thi!, -....ould ha,c cred ib1li! ) 
if an) pa~t d1,c retc prolcSt.!'.> had come 10 
light , or 1r the South African Chnsuans 
had no1 been grca 1l y embarrassed b) the 
public1t) or the grant <:, to 1crro n!'.>1 group., 

A reCCnl t:tCllC of the WCC ha, been 
the in11wt1 o n or M arx1:. 1-Chr1 s11an 
dialogue:. The Reader's Digest concluded 
that 11 seemed that v.hilc no Man1sts ha, e 
ev inced a change of mind . Man13I influ 
ence among Chmwm thinkm g had been 
cons ,dcrablc J D Douglas. wnt1n g 1n the 
M arch 26. 1971 Chnsr1c111u, Todav. 
:.pecula ted th.it "the \ CC loob first a1 

the c~1ent of a cou nl r) ·s or a church's 
repre!'.>en1a11on m !ls cou ncils. and the 
pro bable re:1ct1on before cena1n policies 
arc protested " Therefore . 11 " sarc to 
c lo bbe r South Africa. Po rtu gal. and 
Rhodesia 11 1-, aho .5,afe 10 attad the U.S 
and Great Brnam , because the) v. 111 nol 
defend their pollc1e~ Douglas reponed 
that the S) nod or the Dutch Rcfonned 
Church or South Afncn. al though guilt ) of 
an ''od1ou'!. doctnnc.·· ac1d l) 'ita led ho v. 
no11 ceablc 11 \\ 83 that ··mo\emcnt.!> or
gamzcd agam'it Communism don·1 re• 
ce1,e s uppon rrom 1he w ee" 

C hristian Ce ntur~ rebuttal 

Mo:.t foscmat1ng v.as the Chnsrwn 
Cenrun · ed uonal of October 20. 1971. m 
reply t~ the Reader's D1gest !,Cnes. It dc
, o ,cd most o f 11:. single -page amcle to 
:.mears at the Reader's Digest and charges 
th ill Chr1s11ru1 Cer1111ry ed1ton, Haro ld Fe) 
and i\lanm tv1:lft) "ere misrepre!'.>erued . 
The onl) cnt1c1.5,ms that 1heChris1w11 Cen-
111rr edllonal ,en1ured to ans-....er -.....ere the 
qu~1ion or the S200.000 grant under the 
Program 10 Combat Rnc1.!.m and the grant.s 
10 as:,,is1 drari dodgers. "h1ch . as Hall 
himself had s111d, ·· ha\c never promoted 
o r encouraged C'(ile it:.clf ·· In ansv.cr to 
1he firsl. the ed 11orial chided Hall for ex
huming dead L\'>UCS and c111ng on l) v.h1te 
cntiC'- II JI SO ,aid that the fund<:. were U'-Cd 
fo r medical. relier. and cducauonnl prog
ranb, not for gun-, , and that ··5ome e rst
while cn11cs of the grams no -.... :. upJX)n 
them . rn q Afncan churchmen !,Uppon 
them ... It ~ ould seem that the bunkn or 
proof !'.>houl d lie -.... uh the supponcrs o r the 
program!, , bu1 the WCC v. as rcponed onl) 
to have accu-.cd Hal! o r rnakmg ·· unJUS-
11ficd" charge!, Neither of them quo1cd 
an) rc.sJX>nS1blc Afncan!, "-ho supported 
the programs 

African opposition 

In a recent con\crsat1on with th1~ "-rt · 
tcr . the Bob ,~[lna Amba:.!'.>ador to the Un-
11cd States explained that becnu,;e he had 
tho ught 1ha1 1hc WCC qoocf for Chnsuan 
pnnc ,pl~. he v.a, ,er} d1\1llu:.toned to 
d"cover that ll funded , 1o lent revo lutio
nary group, 1n South Afr1 ca 111 the name or 
Chn !'.>t. He "a' :ti lca,1 one non-v.h11e en
toe 

In the Washington Pos1, 11 "-3!'.> rc 
poned 1hat Anglican bishop Alphaeu.., H 
Zulu or So ulh A fnca, o ne or the six 
pres idents or the WCC, had urged the 
orga mz.alion to give m o ney t o local 
churches rn Soul h Afnca instead o f 
llberallon groups . "The grants to 
the llberat,on groups have nol 
helped the Chnstian witness beca use 1t 

-....a5n' 11hc acuon of the local church ,·· he 
':>a id al a pre-,.., conterence 1n Wa..,hmg1on 
dunng h1, , 1,11 to the United Slate, 

Saha lion redefined 

The eighth ecumenica l Wo rld M1 \
~1on Conference v.us convened m Bang• 
ko k. Thail and m 1972/1973 10 d1scu::.~ 
·· Sahauon Toda) " Pe ter Be)'e rhau i., 
professor or m1!'.>!'.>1on~ a1 the Un1 ,er..11y of 
Tubmgen. We1, t Gcnnan). reponed o n the 
conference in the Marc h 30, 1973 
Chnrnamn Todm From 1he years of b1-
bilcal stud ) and research de,oted espe• 
c1a ll) 10 the conference Iheme. onl) one 
small booklel -....a~ made a,a,lable 10 dele
ga1cs According lO Be)erhau.!., the break• 
do-....n m preparauon -.... a::, due. firc.1. 10 1he 
\oc·k or con, ICl!Oll w1thm the wee on the 
au1hont} or 1hc Bible fo r Chmuan faah: 
second. 10 1he habit of in1erprc1mg e,er) 
thing -.... uhin the framev..-ork of current 
poli11cal. -.oc1al. cultural. religious. or 
p~)cholog,al problem!>; J.nd 1h1~ . to an 
anemp1 10 make Chnstiaml), more relev
ant to 1he Third Wo rld Theologica l debate 
-.... as never perm med at the conference 

At Bangko k. comc.rsion w~dclin~ 
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w1th a stof) of a Ch inc ... e m1cllcctual 
-....hom the C ul1u r.il Re , olu11on J'-'>lgned to 
-.... o rk m a p,g \! Jbl c There he di-.l'O\ ered 
hi!, need 10 bi: ··con,ened "' and lO ,ll'cept 
,1mple Fann v. orker.., .1.., h1, real tcllo" 
hurn:m being!'.> Nothmg ,, as said on ho" 
10 reintrod uce the g.o,pcl 10 Chma. hu1 
on l) o n what 1hcCh1nc,eCul1ural Re,olu • 
tion meant to ··,ahauon toda~ ·· 

The dcc1s1,e re..,ult\ 0 1 1hc Bangkok 
conference. Be)erhau-, 1-'.ondudcd. ,\ere 
the emphases on "dialogue v. 11h men of 
livmg fauh._,·· on ··,alvat10n 1hrough 
pol111cal confron1a11on.·· ,ind on J 
·· rnora1onum ·· for \\ c..,1ern m,-,,,on, 
"One muaht term II Jn effort .11 the ,clt
hqu1d.1110-n of the \\ e-,tern Oll''>IOn,1r~ 
mo, cmcnt · · He do,.ed \\ uh J. challenge 
10 fcllo\\ e,angchcal ... 10 ··prc,cm the b1 
blical altemati\C<:. b) Jmculaung our lai1h 
and b) acung aCCl)rdmgl} ·· 

··Archangel mcntalil .)" 

Jean Caffe) L)le,. v.r111ng from 
Mad1..,on. W1~com111 1111hc i\1a) 16. 1971 
Chnsrw ,1 Ce11111n, rcpone<l on the L S 
conference or the WCC . \\hu.:h met JI 

M:1d1son 10 d1'-CU\'> !he chur..:h·.., role in 
responding 10 !.Ou,11 change •·Long on 
tal k and short on Jl'lion and del·,..,1on 
making, .. the meeung ga,t: n ... c lo ,~cu
lat1on that annual mcc1mg'> ffiJ) be cut. the 
New Yo rk WCC office clo,cd. and do,cr 
rela11 ons 10 th e N.nional Counul or 
Churches sought The U .S contnhuul,n 
10 the WCC v. as dov. n from J pcn.:enl 10 

4-4 percent. and 1hc GennJn, v.en: t.1kmg 
up more o f the budget re\pon'>1bd1i}, .ti
though usuall) v.11h 'ilnng, attaLhc<l 

Al lhc meeting-, . Eugene Snrnh 
v.amcd agam!,t the "archangel mentalll)" 
found m the· ·preoccupation v. 1th rank and 
protocol" 1n the council The pollq 
rnakmg comm1ttcc" of 1hc WCC, he 
noted. arc made up of the ecde,1a,111.:al 
archangels. v. hile 1h IJ'ik'i arc rclate<.I to 
the IIHle one.!. He .il'io urged J mor.11onurn 
on ,end ing o r monC) and mi-.,mnane\ 
from 1he Wc!,tem v. o rld (Ma)bc m1.5,
~1onan c~ :. houl d come from 1he l:.a<.t 10 the 
Wc31?) A C nholtc '!.poke ... man. lllon,a.., 
Stran!'.>k) . e'(plamt.--d the Roman C.itholic 
re luctance 10 enter 1he wee and t.ike on 
nev. headach~ Bui h1i.. c-onclui.,1on v. \. 
··There 13 no heJd::iche that c •.1 31\ m o nl) 
o ne church. bul a commo n Chr1..,t1an 
headache .. 

Va ngu a rd of prophetic aclion 

A bnef e,alu:it10n or the \\ CC .1115 
)ear:. Ill the August 15-22, 1971 L'i\Ue of 
Chnsrwn Cemun pra1\cd 11 for bcmg in 
the vanguard or !>OC1al rcfom1. for bndg1ng 
the g.tp bcrnccn the \\' e<.tern and the 
Commumsl countnc-,. J.nd more recent I). 
for bndging the gJp bctv.ecn the '-<.lrthcm 
<.1nd Southern henmphere-. around 1hc I\· 

i.ue.., of po,ert) and liberation ·n,e amcle 
11ed the !, ladening or ..,uppon from the 
maJor denommat,ons to the ')h1f1 m pov.er 
10 autonomous ml!'.>'-IOn bod,e, m the 11lmJ 
World The aniclc concluded v. uh J hope 
that the w ee -....ould not \UCCumb to the 
prcsen1 mood of rcl1g1ou" rcm:Jt. but con• 
tmue to be ··in the ,ang.uard of Chri,t1Jn 
prophetic J.ct1on ·· 

In England. the Jul ) 14. 1971 
Economist cru-.ade<l agarn!'.>t a "wpcr
church " trend led b) Re, Kenneth Siad. 
modera1or or a ne" united denom1nauon 
1n England Chu rchc.-.. unlike JX)l1t1u.1n!'.>, 
ca nno t compromt'>e o n ITIJtter, ol I.11th A 
ne-.... "uperchun.:h -....ould not JHract man) 
ne-.... con,en, 10 11, bland rne,-..igc. 1hc 
article continued, for m the Communi-,1 
counmes (one or the le-.... remammg rc
cnutmg ground::. for rc!lg,on) . the inlellet:• 
tual -, -....ho -....am to e"capc rna1cn.1l1'im look 
for a full-blooded faith SolLhemh)n, 
-....ho JOtncd the Ru -,.,1an On.hodO\. chun.:h. 
-....a.<,g1,en asaca5.e in JX)int " \.fan) ol the 
)OUnger people of the counm~ or1hc fut 
and Wes1 alike 'icern 10 go for scc13 -,u~h a~ 
the Jeho ,ah 's \\'11nev!>, or the Bapu .:,t'>, 
prcc,sel) because the) offer a -,harpl) out
lined ,1e1,1, of hfe an<l man .. 

A d~perate !>earch for rele,ance. the 
£conom1s1 continued. had alread) pu~hed 
the wee lntO a one-sided comm11mc111 10 
rc,olu11on3.I) third -.... orld polmcs. lcavmg 
the churches with little more than the role 
or anc1llal) ,oc,al alZenc ,es ·· what man) 
people v.am 11, real 'ipmrual food. and the) 
are nol getting H, " ~1d the aruclc Help
mg one ·!'.> fello-.... man "hould be the t:on
cern or the Chnstian, but al\l.ays with a 
,1rong sptntual onenta t1 on. -....h,ch has 
been less and le \.!. evident 1n today's 
churches 
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For this d1scuss1on 10 be useful. all 
of us I thmk . need 10 figura11vel) trans
pon ourselves to some ronvcn1cn1 moun
tain top and seek to lake an ovcr-all looL 
31 the wortd's pr~ What '4 C sec a1 firs1 
glance 1s an aston1sh1ng range-in • 
scope. m compclcncc. m mo11va11on 
There 1s everything from the single page 
preachment of some crusader for a per
sonal cause . to the voycunsm. scn
sa11onah.sm and pn.mence of those pap
ers ...,.h, h look on Journalism as a fonn of 
commcrc1al gamcsmam,h1p, to Whal you 
call lhc qualit y or class newspapers of 
Great Bntam, or the FrCnch refer 10 a:. 
lhc 1ourneu.x de prut1ge or the Germans 
~ ""'rllblattu-

Our confusions can be mu1hplled 
when we focus on mtcmauonal com
munatton Obv1ouSI), <wC cannol have 
any rationaJ flow of free m1emauonal 
communacauon when perhaps half of the 
<world as cl~d. 10 all pracl1cal purpose. 
10 any unimpeded. uncenM>red exchange 
of mformaoon The ed11ors of newspap
ers and magazines m the Soviet Union 
and the Peoples Repubhc of China de
fend their press ""uh ,. ,gor and passion. 
holding their JOUrnahsm to be the most 
trul) froc because 1hcy arc dedicated to 
serving 1hc people'\ interests The 
Anglo-American view 1s that m all of 
these closed nauons, the images of real
ity arc carefully shaped by the go-..em
mcnl and rulmg panics 

coverage There .... 111 be, I bd1e,e. 1f 
edllOr) can be induced 10 com1der the 
advantages of a companiona1c mamage 
with the ,ocml ~icnt1SI!> The Sundm 
Times m England demons1rated the ef
fec11,enC)!> of 1h1 !> 1echn1quc when 11 sent 
learns of ~octal ~1en11s1.s from 1hc Uni 
vcrsit) of Lc1cC!> ler 1010 Northern Ireland 
for )Orne m-dep1h studies of the prob
lems !here As a result, 1heSu11dG\ T1meJ 
was leagues ahead of both pres\ and 
go,..cmmenl m England m understanding 
the complcx111~ ln\'Ohed 

At the 11mc of the 1genan-81afran 
tragedy. all of us on all 1hc: continents 
were the v1c11ms or amin1 propaganda 
We ....,ere unable 10 gel quaJ1fied corres
pondents into the area and we parro1ed 
aJI manner of nonsense Yet, a team of 
s .... ed,sh soc'l81 sc1cnt1s1s had been 1n 1he 
a rea for )Orne 11me. had reams of 
documemed matcnal, and would have 
been delighted 10 share the knowledge 1f 
JOUrnali.SL\ had only the w1)dom to rec• 
ogmze the academic community as a part 
of the commum a11on!> cntcrpnse 

Mos1 newspapers in the United 
States have no foreign affairs rcponcrs 
on their staffs, nor any eduors spcc1fi
call) trained m 1hc field At most. I thrnk 
there arc fe..,..cr than , .... odozen ne .... spap
crs in 1h1s giant country ..,..1th foreign 
correspondents of their 0"" n The other 
ncVvspapers rely on 1hc ,1andard <wire 
service\ In itself. 1h1, 1\ no1 at all bad 
Much rather an Anthon) Lc..,.. ,s repor11ng 
from London. or a Ke)'C!. Beech from 
Tokyo. than a }OUng. me,penenced 
courthouse rcponer lf)1ng despe:ralel) 10 
find h1!. "'a) about 

nugh110 hJ\C. Jnd ""( ought 10 h..i,c. the 
thought, ol Theo ommcr. the brilliant 
editor or Die ii ell of H.1mhurg.. of Je,1n 
St:h..,..c"!Cbcl of L,- Mondt' of 1hc ed11or, 
of ,ul"h pJptr"I J~ u, f'rrma ol Bueno, 
Aire,. The Age ol Melbourne . ABC ol 

Madnd. Borlx1 of BelgrJde . .1nd tln Jnd 

In 1970. follo..,..1ng the Amcm:an 
ed11or, · lour ot the Sm 1c1 Union. 1hc: 
So\ 1eis ,en! J teJm uf equal ,,ze Jround 
the Un11erl 1a1e, The edllor ol l:.1t':rflu 
.... role hi\ m1pre"l\ion, for hi\ ne..,.. ,p.ipcr 
and mJn) of u, here repnntcd them I 
mu,1 ,a) that ..,..htle I d1,;,agreed ..,..,th 
\Orne ofhl\ cmphJ,1, .... h11.:h ma) -...ell 
hJ-. e been nel'C\.!.Jr) in light ol the Soviet 
Union·.,_ ,1andard po\lure abou1 free 
enierpnse- I found h13 ob,en a11on, 
pene1raung and fo,cmanng. It ....,a, good 
for our rc.1<ler"I 10 learn how other.., \CC 

1hcm 
The~. 1hcn, ~ \OOlC of 1hc cha! 

lenge, I \CC ahead. 001 onl) for the pre" 
of 1h1, coumn. bu1 for the pre,, of Bn 
of all our news Judgements, the 
investment in mid-career tra1mng 
for key editors so that they 
may belle.- understand mtcma• 
tional affairs, the collaboratmg 
with the academic communities 
m. all our countries, the build
mg of 3pec1ah,ts ..,..ho. 1n tum, build 
1hcm~h-e~ mlo Juthon11e-:.. and the ron
'i-15.tent exxhangc of \-IC"' pi.)OI\ .imong the 
leading ed11or, ot the ""orld 

I am qunc a..,..Mc 1ha1 for man) thl\ 
ou1lme I hJ1,,e drav.n of 1he nc..,.., mecha', 
1mmcd1a1e and n11ddle-rangc fu1urc 1, 

probably mu1:h 100 c~pan\lOOl!>t for 
comfon It I\ nol 4u11e comfonable for 
me. either. \mce I ha-.,c tncd to portra) 

1hc pre" a, 111, -lnjJcquJh.'\ prepared. 
m nn , IC"' for the,c nt.""" 1.:hJllcn!!c, 

\,\ r arr all neighboni 

Ye1 ..,..h,.11 l"Mher jhemJII\C fJce, u, 
m J ..,..orld -.CX"ICI) ..,..here there I\ ,u1.h 
.... 1de,prcad m,1.1bll11~ m poh11<.·JI ,1ruc 
1urc, . ..,..here ..,..e \i-.e under the nm,1.1nt 
thrcJt ol nudear holo1.:au,1. v.here all of 
u, ,1ru!!glc .... 11h the horror-. of polluted 
.... a1er. ~ur 3nd land- •J pollu11on al read) 
almo\l out of ,,:ontrol. ..,..here nation, 
c,cn .1.., po..,..crful J, the L'n11ed S1a1c, fall 
, 1,,:11m 1n 1err1hlc mtla11on .ind ..,..here 11-. 
monetar) ba-.c 1, held 1n ..,.. 1de d1,rcganJ 
b) mlem,wonal hanli..cr\ ..... here C\Cr) 
.... here ut1zem ,,:lc.irl) ..,..,mt le,\ of "11.'t> 

rC(') ,md more ol panic1pJlmn·1 

The onl) ri111onal Jn,v.cr 1, lhJI 
,1long .... Hh a rebirth ul md1v1dual Jl 
coun1abll1t) 1here 1.:omc or~Jm1.111onJl 
11.:rnuntabtlll) mdudmg. that on the 
pan of go,ernmenl\, 1oe,) Accoun1Jb1I 
II) demand, opcnnc" "(l there dearl) 
mu,t come an end to the i.:on,lraml\ 1m 
po\Cd on mfom1a11on Ho..,... I ask, can 
JO) n.111on confine mfonna11on to 11-. 
1.:Jbmct room, .... hen there are ,Jtell11c, 
o-.crheJd .... 1th the i.:apab1III) of dcl1,er 
mg on-the-¼cne de, clopmem.-, m e\Cr) 
pomt on 1he globe? 

Nu \\ c arc \tumbling 1010 a ne..,.. 
era and i1 v.holc ne..,.. proce-:.\ Hov. 11-...1\\ 
all .... on.. out none of u, can reall) tell 
My o..,..n optmmm lead\ me 10 bcl1e,c 
1ha1 .... 1th opcnnc!.s Jnd an hones! Jcd1ca-
11on to the -.earch for truth ..... c v.111 fi 
nall) Jrn,e JI the li..md of..,..orld Barbara 
Ward .... a) dreammg about ..,..hen ,he 
,a,d. "\Ve o.rc all nc1ghtx1r-:. . ,1111ng, on 
each 01her', doors1ep) " 

Time lo grow up 

am convinced that the frees! 
commumcat1on 1s coming through the 
columns or 1he bc\l of 1hc pnnled press 
m the United States and o-. er the air 
"'av~ of the bot of our broadcas1mg 
opcrat1on.!a Al the \ame umc. I am quick 
to concede thal C\-Cn the bc)t of our J<>Ur• 
nah has )Cl 10 ma1ch on a consistent 
basis the crud1t1on and kno\l,ledgcab1ht) 
on \4-0rld affrurs of the top publications m 
Western Europ( Quincy Ho .... c, the dlS
tingu1.!ahed editor, has argued 1hat the 
European mstghb arc offered nowhere, 
cl~ 

The real nccessil) I) for American 
newspaper, to m-.est m some mid-career 
trainmg for 11!> ,ub-cd1tor Maffa. prov1d
mg the\C dcskmcn wuh opporrumucs 10 
tra..,el 10 foreign lands to get the feel of 
the countries, to ,pend some lime a1 the 
United Natton\, 10 become acquamtcd 
.... 1th 1he men i!nd ..... omen .... ho rcpon and 
..,..nle the nc..,..~ 'w'hcn 1h1s comes abou1. 
<we u,1II sec much sharper a-... arcness of 
developing situations. much ""Iser 
placement of 1mpor1ant matenaJ laymg 
the 1!>SUe\ bctore the c1111.cn A, manef"\ 
now srnnd, the pres\ 1s pla)mg a ma1or 
role m the pohq-ma.l..mg nc1-...ork 'with
out a reaJ awarcne33 of \O dorng 

AIM Defends Ambassador Martin 

He has explamed 1h1s 
··Toe Bnt,sh ha-..c had long expen• 

cncc m India and China; the French tn 
North Arnca and Southeibt Asia. and the 
Germans m Latin Amenca, the Middle 
East and Southeast Africa And the 
ltahans and Swiss haH tra-.elcd ..... orkcd 
and st:nled evervwherc. Their newspap
ers and pcopl~ who wmc for them• 

e-..cn 1hc people who read 1hcm
-rcncc1 this mterc.s1 and expcnence " 

Perhaps. then. our as1on1shmg 
range of travel and our general globaJ 
c~pencncc of the past quaner of a ccn• 
rury will bnng us a polish ..,..c Amcncan 
JOUmallsts now lad,, 

1 am among those Vvho subscnbes 10 
the belief that there can be no real under
Mandmg among the world's peoples 
wuhout much more compleu~ mfonna-
11on about each other Barbara Ward, a 
few )car5 ago, .said, " We arc all neigh• 
hors, s1111ng on each other's doorsteps.·· 
I applaud the st:nt1mcnt; I on!) ""'ISh 11 
wtte true 

The fact 1s tha( the world's aff8Jrs 
are bcmg covered uneven!). tembl) 
thinly on some conunenl5 Basic co..,cr
agc ou1 of Latm Amcnca ts wocfull) 
slim. as 11 1s out of Afnca 

In what .... c regard as the free, or 
rclauvcly free, paru of the \loOrld, we 
find the maJOr Amencan news agencies 
compeong lk.:t1vely m both commerc1aJ 
anJ ncws-gathcnng ICITT\5 lncludmg the 
ma)OC' supplemental news services (The 
New York Times, Los Angtles TimtS· 
Washington Post, Chicago Dall) 
News!Sun-Ttm~s. and s1mJ!ar agencies). 
I estimate the 101al number of United 
States correspondents .serving abroad 
full-11me al about 300 

While the media's influence m m
tcmauonaJ rclallons 1s an immense one, 
11 1s aJso an crrauc one Echtors of the 
great wire services ha"'c repeatedly at
tempted to provide more consistent m

, temallonaJ coverage. only to ha\ie to re
u-cat because of the pressure of the ma
pnty of Amcncan daJhcs for more em
phasis on domcsuc affau") 

Broede.r lnttmaUonal covtragt 

More important, m terms of this 
particular d1scuss1on, 1s 'whether Lhcre 
will be any expansion m mtcmauonal 

Editors. I am con-.mced, .... ,11 be 
compelled 10 re-think the present prac-

An amde "rlltt'n b, Dand £ Ship
ler appear,nl( on the jrom page of the 
"le .... Yori,,, Time, on Febrnun :!5, en11-
tled ·l'tw .•1dfrom US Bm·As Saixon 
111 Cont111u111!( War 11/uJtrure.s the 111• 
tetlS/1' <if »hm hm hu11 c-alled · ·1he Ill· 
forma11on 1wr In " cmmtn l1~e the 
Unurd Srate.L 'l'lhert· JO m1u-h depends 
upon 1mbl1c opinion. 11 u eoen11al thl.lf 

The Media 
Deficiencies but 

an Important Future 
11ce of rotation of their foreign 
spcc1ahsts Behind rotation. of course. 1.s 
1he theol)' that a rcponer groVvS MaJe on a 
single assignment, and moreover. be
comes ever more subJcct to pcrsonaJ 10-
volvcment w11h the governmental offi• 
cials about whom he ..,.. ntes; 1hat he m
cv11ably falls v1ct1m to a bta~. even 
though unaware of II There 1s a good 
dcaJ of this, but the policy of automatic 
rotauon oflcn dcpn ves the press of the 
U'\Je spcc1al131 Ed-...ard Crankshaw 1s 
JU~tJy reno'wncd as an authonl) on the 
Soviet Union Mr Crank~ha<w could 
never have gamed the great rccogmuon 
he ment~ had he been compelled 10 ro
tate his m1eres1 10 other fields penodt· 
ca11) For )Cars. the United Press lnrer• 
naoonaJ reaped substanual benefit from 
rctammg as tl5 chief Moscow correspon• 
dem HenT) Shapiro. His m11mate know
ledge of the Soviet S)Slem and his rcla
t1onsh1ps wuh var1ou, officials resulted 
omc and again m e:<clU.!al\-C neVv.s--not 
.!.Imply exclusive, but important There 
arc others and 11 seems to me that 1f 1he 
news media\ influence m intcmauonaJ 
affairs 13 to gro ..... commensurate to its 
oppor1Umues. then 1t will have to be.gm 
conccntraung ever more on the building 
of spcc1al1.sts with long residence m the 
areas they cover, and who thercb) match 
m status any foreign >Cf\ 1cc officer..., 1th 
whom they must deal 

Exchange ideas bet"'ttn countries. 

Sull anoiher \tep th.ii ~hould come 
about 1s a fonn of m1cma11onal exchange 
of ideas be1 .... ecn Joumahsts There 1s 
ever) reason <wh) there !.hould be a con
s1an1 frct--flo...., commun1ca11on 
-publ1~hcd commun1cat1on-bc1-...ccn 
the world'~ lcadm~ eduors Brnam 

\ '( ( ~ . / 
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accurate and truthful uiformation about 
the world and Amencu'5 role 111 11 be 
broad/\ d1SJem11101ed 10 the Amt>nc·a,i 

pt'ople, espt'n(IJ/_\ 111 rt'l(ards to 1he "·ar 
111 V1etnt1m So far, tht' Ulformar,011 har 
haJ bun xoinl( bad/\ for the Un11ed 
srates. b11r sometimes a courageous 1nd1-
v1diwl stands our for truth and pre\•t!nfs 
us from be111,'( me,-..,.. helmed b_, false
hood U S Ambuswdor 10 Vinnam 
Graham Mar1111 1s such a man 

The fullo'l'l lnl( et:eerprs from thr 
Apr,/ 1sJ11e of 'AIM Report." published 
b, Acrnruc; 1n Medw . Inc. dncrrbn 
the bostc' ,nues 111 Ambassador Mamn s 
5000•word paragruph-b,·-paragraph 
u111que of Sh1ptn·1 umde, and the 
smear campaign d1rectt'd agamst h,m 111 
1hr press for dar111g 10 stand up aga111sr 
m1s111forma11on 111 the media 

The American Ambassador to 
Vietnam. Graham A M..trtm. on March 
6 fired off an extraordmaf) 5(X)()~word 
1clcg:ram to 1he Dcpar1mcn1 of State de-
1ad mg the errors and d1c;1or11on1, 1n an 
an,cle publ1.!.hcd b)' The NeM Yori Times 
on American aid 10 South V1e1nam 

The article 'was Vvnllen b) David K 
h1pler. a corrc!>pondcnl for The T1mn 

'wntmg from Saigon It ..,..as J front-page 
\h)f) rn The Times on Februaf) :25, and 
was d.-.1nbuted ..,..orlJ·<w1dc b) The Ne .... 
York Times 1',c..,.., Sen1ce 

Cnt1c1sm of ne .... , ,1ories by our 
cmbass1e\ 1s nOt unu~ual Whal "'a.!. d,f. 
rercnt about Amb.t!t!.ador Martm'\ cn11 
quc u,as thal he did no1 \tamp a ··confi• 
dent1aJ" label on 11 On the c:ontraf). he 
suggc~ted 1ha1 1l m1gh1 be releil!>Cd to 
Congress and the pres, He added • 'The 
Shipler SIOf) and th1, respon!.C might 
well be made available 10 1he Columbia 
Graduate School of Journal ism a.!. a c~ 
!.tUd)" of propaganda under 1hc guise of 
·mve-,11ga11-..e rcpomng:' ra1her 1h:m .ire
spon,1ble JOUmJilSIIC effort " 

How The Ambassador 's Blast Was 
Rtported 

There arc t'wo \lor1c, ,n 1h11, 
episode One 1\ the Amba.\.!.11dor·., de
ta.1lcd cnt1c1sm ot 1he Sh1pjer an1cle 1nc 
other 1s how the press reponed tha1 cn11-
c1sm 

Those ....,ho had 10 depend on such 
papc~ a!> The Ne.,,. Yori Times and Thr 
Washmgton Post to learn wha1 1he Am
bassador had 10 say abou1 the Shipler 
arucle learned very lmlc . The only good 
source available 10 the general public 
wa.\ the Congren,o,,a[ Record. <which 
earned the full 1ex1 of 1he Ambas~ador' s 
telegram as .... ell as the Shipler article 
(Sec Cong Rte , 3/21/74. pp 
S4187-94) 

Soriet editor• di.JcU.JSina an edition of .. Ltni.nisl Youth." Controversial sub
jecta will aeldom ~•ce in their deliberations. 

AIM 1den11ficd some 69 points m 
the Ambassador's 1elegram We found 
that m reporting 1h1s cn11c1.sm on March 
9. 1974. The Times covered m '4hole or 

rn pan nine of the 69 po101, The 
H ·ash111g10n PoJt mentioned onl) e1gh1 

Both The Tu11e.r and Tht' Post failed 
10 mform their reJder-. Jbout 1hc mo-.t 
damning error, Jnd d1s1ort1on, m the 
Shipler article J'> pointed out b) Amba,
sador Mnmn The Times 1:ould ,pare 
onl) 15 column 1nche, on page 1 to d1~ 
cu,, an Amb.1.. .... ador·, 1.·nt1u,m l11 an 
anicle 1ha1 had been g1,en I 18 column 
mche') of ~pace, begmmng on page one.: 
Tht! T1me.s did a JX>or Job ofrcpor11ng the.: 
cnucl\m. and J, a corrc1.·t1on of Shipler·., 
errors. its \!Of) """-' 101all) tnadequ.itc 

The Wash111~um Pmt ,1or) .... JS 
e-.en ""Or"le AIM ', Chairman. Recd J 
lrvme. v.rme to The Post about 1h1s 
stof)· The follo-... mg 1s an excerpt from 
his lcner 

··For having 1he 1emcnt) 10 crill• 
1.·1z.e a ·ne .... sman. · Amb.l!>!>ador Martin 
ha!> been ,ub1cr1ed to a-. ic,ou, Jttad m 
the ne..,..) 1.·olumn, and in Jn ed1tonal m 
The Wa sh111~ro" Post ~·lurrC) Marder\ 
18-column mch amc:lc co,cred onl) 
8 of some 69 pomt\ made b) the A mba!>
-.ador T..,..ent) per cent of1he o,pace v.a-:. 
used to attack Ambas:,ador Martm rather 
than 10 rcpon v. ha1 he had 3aid abou1 
Shipler 

" The a1tack .... as placed at the bc
gmnmg of the ,IOr). apparenll) to mali..e 
,ure that no reader of The Post ..,.. ould 
g1-.c an) credence to 1hc Ambassador·, 
cnt1c1sm To male doubt) )Ure 1he read
ers kne..,.. ho .... lo reac1. Mr Marder cal
led the Amb~.!.ador'o; cnuque an ·ou1 
bur!il · The ne .... ~ !>IOf) om11ted , inuall) 
aJI of the facl.!. pre,cn1ed b) Ambas!>.ldor 
Mamn 10 !tho .... ho .... b,a~d. d1<,torted 
and mac urate lhc Shipler article "'a!> 

Notably• Marder \aid n0thmg wha1e-.cr 
about the \Cr) 1mponan1 potnl tha1 Ship
ler had neglcc1cd to d1,cu~s the 
thou.sand) of flagrant , 1ola11om of 1he 
ceasefire b) 1he Commun1,t.!a, while 
focu~mg ent1rel) on South V1e1name,e 
-.1ola11om and chargrng 1hat 11 -...a\ 
Amencan aid. no1 1hc requirement) of 
sclf-dcren~. that ""a.'i rcspon\1ble for 
them·· 

Th,., lencr "a!> ...cnt 10 top official, 
of both The Post and Tht' T1mn and to 
Ambil.!.!>Jdor Mamn and other 1ntere,1ed 
f,art1e\ The Pew ha!> 001 pubh'ihed 11 

Whal 1he Ambas.sMdo.- said 

Amba.!.!.ador Manm began his cn11-
que .... uh a bnef d1~u\s1on of Hano,·, 
propaganda campaign de,1gned to per
!>uade our Congrc,~ to terminate 
economic and m1litar) aid to Vietnam 
He no1ed th1u tht\ campaign 'wrut bemg 
coordmatcd 1hroug:h 1hc S1ockholm Con 
fercncc and the V1c1cong office,; in 
Pans He ...aid 1he plan .... as to use the 
remnant) of 1hc peace movement 10 
bnng mnuence to bear on su¼"ept 1ble, 
mtluenttal clemcn1, m our commun1ca 
11ons media and Congrc!>\1onal ,1affers 
'The obJCCII\-C was 10 gel Congrc,.,1onal 
3ubcomm 111cc3 10 condemn 1he Go-.
cmmcnt of South Vietnam and 10 ge1 
cnucal ma1cnal m...cned m grca1 quan-
111) in the Co11gressonal Ruord The 
nc~t Mep. the AmbassadOf'" ~aid . ._..ould 
b( 10 g1\·e this ma1enal ..., ,de d1ss.cmma 
t1on through the regular ne<ws media 

Followmg arc \ome of Maron ·, 
cn11c1sm of Sh1pler's ar11dc 

• Shipler erred in !.a)ing U.S 
m1lnary aid set~ the course of 1he war 
The cour.;.c of the war 1!. ~1 b)' the Com
munisl buildup and anacks and the need 
of 1hc Vietnamc~ Government to pro
tect us people 

• Shipler postula1es South Viet 
namese v1ola11ons of Pans accords but he 
presents no evidence He allege, tha1 
American aid o;uppomi these v1ola11ons. 
brealmg 1hc spmt of the ac:cords Martm 
notes that Hano, · -.,e .... of the "spm1 of 
the accords .. •~ that \loC .... ould dcli-..cr 

South \'1ctn.1m m10 their hand, bound 
hand ,ind r001. bu1 lev. Amem.:.1n, Jcu,!pt 
that m1erpret.1lu)n 

• Shipler 1, ,~ ron!! tn \J) 1ng 1h.1t 
large number"I of Alll('rtl',m, h.1,e be 
come ·1ntegrJI pJrt, of South 
\'1ctnam\ ,uppl) trnn,pon and mtcl 
llgcncc.: ')\!cm, The\ prln 1<le lurntc<l 
and lc.:mpor:ff) ICl.:hn11.:.1I .11d. trnl) til help 
1he \'1etn.1mc,c a1.h1C\c ,cit 
wffic1enc-. 

• Shipler" v.rong in \J~mg CIA 
gt\C!, Jd\it:e 10 the OJllOOJl p(lll1.·e 

• Shipler erred tn ,.1) mg thJt the 
m1h!Jr) J1d buJgc1 .... ould n~ 1n1m 81 \ 
mlhon m FY 197-1 tl) SI .-1.50 m1lhon m 
FY 1975 The F, 1'17-1 t1gun: 1, 1,()6() 
million 

• Shipler ,.11d mo~, of 1he S,.100 
r,illlion mcrcJ,e rn m1l11.1n aid ..,.. J, 
probabl) for ammunition The mue.i,c 
m e,pend11urc, lor Jmmum1ion 1, atw.,ut 
S 110 m1llton 

• Shipler -:.a), L S J1d cnJblc, 
South \ 'u:tnJm to Jtlad the \'1ch:ong 
He doe, 1101 mention thJt thc-.c Jltad, 
df"C m rct.11!a11on for \ 1ctn)ng JIIJ1.li.., 

• Shipler m hi\ long .1rt1dc mJli..e, 
no mention of thou,Jnd, ol Commun1"-1 
, 1olat1on'i of the ccJ,firc agreement 

• Shipler·, dc..,cnplmn ot Thieu·, 
opproJch to clecuom 1, J 1.:omplc1c re 

-.ersal of 1he facl.'> The ,teJ)\ required tor 
electJon, under 1he Pan, J~rl!cmcnt .... ere 
not earned ou1 bttJu--c 1he Commum,1-. 
ha-.e not ob:,,er.ed the cea'>efire or cr,op 
crated in delineating the area, under 1he1r 
control 

• Th1eu ha\ repeated!) oflercd 10 
:,ct dale\ for elernon\ and the\ rnuld be 
agreed on at once 1f Commun;.!.L\ v.ould 
accep1 1mema11onal wpcn 1)100 The) 
do nOt ..,..ant m1erna11onall) ,uper,1,cd 
clecuon!. bccJu:.c lhe) ~nov. the) could 
not 'win more than 10 pcrccm l)I 1he 
\OIC\ 

• Shipler 1mplle, th:.H Commum\l 
arullcr) and rode! attad, Jre JU\llfied. 
frulmg to mcnuon 1hat children and un 
anned c,-. 1han\ are often the mam targel 
of these attack, 

• Shipler implied ... ~ep11c1\m or 
charge.!. 1hat , onh \'1etn.1m had, 10l;1ted 
accord~. as:,cnmg tha1 US m1elligence 
contends that thousanch ol lank~ J.nd ar• 
11ll cf) pieces ha-. e been \COi 10 the Sou1h 
m ..,1olat1on of the accord, Actuall~ the 
bc.!.t mtclhgence e311mate\ indicate 1ha1 
smce the cc.3.!aefire 1\onh \. 1etnam ha~ 
sent 10 1hc South not 1hou~and,. bu1 a1 
lc~I 450 tanli..!> and about 265 12:2 mm 
guns 

• Contra() to .... ha1 Shipler !>8)\, 
LJ.S hll.!a no m1htar) ad-. 1-.Cr"I 1n South 
Vietnam g1vmg ad-. ii.:e tn c:ontrJvenuon 
of Pans agreement, 

• Contrar) 10 Shipler'.!. Ma1emen1, 
Sou1h Vietnam dl"\C\ not ge1 all the 
equipment and ammunmon II a..,1,,,.,_ for 
More lhan 200 aircraft <wh1c:h could be 
supplied under Pan\ rule\ ..,..ere no1 pro
"d<d b~ US 

• Shipler'-:. '>IJ!emcnt that n.it1onal 
rx,1lic:e 1.:on11nuc 10 get regular .1d, Ke 
from Amc.:n1.:Jn.., " lahc .ind Shipler 
knov., 11 " la.he 

• Shipler 1, v. rnng m ,J) mg thJI 
J1d to police ,md pn¼)n pn1grJm, "l'On· 
unumf dc,pnc the leg1,lat1,e hJn on 
,u~h Program, lnlf)(.''Cd l.1..-.t Dc,cmt'k!r 
The bJn 1, !x1ng ,crupulou,I~ comphe<l 
v.nh 

• Shipler doc, not c,plJm tha1 el 
fectnc polla for1.:c 1, the mo,1 cfft'1.:11,c 
deterrent 10 ,ub,cr-.mn and terror .ind 
th1," ""h) HJnlll ",o an,mu, 10 ,ec J1d 
lO police ended 

• The rcp\J1.cmcnt lll ,<1mt: F·.5A 
Jl'l tight~r, v. 1th more mJneu-.erJble 
F-5E.!> 1-, not .1 , mlJtmn of the tr\11.~c 11g
reemen1. a., charged. ,mcc the F 5E 1s a 

-ncv.er -.er-.1on of J 1c1 no lcinger a,J!IJ • 
ble Thi, 1-:. no ,c1.:rc1 

• Rather thJn prtl" 1drn!! more 
equipment thJn 1, pcrm,...,1blc under the 
onc-!Or-one rcpla1.:cmcnt rule of the Pan, 
.1.:cord,. the U S ha, not been Jblc 10 
prn, 1de replJ1.:cmem, hir all the m.ite:nJl 
South \'1..::tnJrn hJ, lo,t defending tt~lf 
JgJ1n,1 Cll0Hnu1ng Commum\t .1g.grc, 

• In d1,c:u,..,111g the problem.-, the 
ICCS ha!> h.1<l m t:.llT) mg. out 1h dUI) 10 
control the 1ntroJuc11on of ..,..Jr mJ1enal. 

Shipler neglect!> 10 mention the fa..:1 that 
1he Commum!>l.!. ha-.e rcfu\ed to cooper
ate and ha,e 1ned 10 prc,enl depl )mcnt 
of ICCS ream, m their 1emto(). going so 
far ::1-. to ,hoot do .... nan ICCS helicopter 
m Apnl 1973 

• While Shipler aJleged that the 
South Vietnamese ..,..ere unlike!) to pcr
m11 the m,esugauon of replacement of 
.... capon-,, 1he South \'1e1namesc ha\C 
repeated\) md1ca1cd 1he1r..,.. dlmgncs!> 10 
coopc:r.ue 1f the other \1dc .... ould sho-... a 
coopcrati-.e a1111ude Shipler pms the 
blame on 1he ..,.. rong side 

• Shipler neglcc1ed 10 mcn11on 1ha1 
ICCS ha, no super-.1.!.1on .... ha1c ... cr of 
m1ll1at) shipmen!~ from 1hc North, nor 
doc'.\ he men11on 10filtra11on of comba1 
troops from the 1"on.h. c-.cn though he 
li..ne .... of 11 

• Shipler 1mphed that former Am· 
ba3sador Eldridge Durbro..,.. ~aid no 
Amem:an offioah ..,..ere doing an}thmg 
10 pre-.ent ,. 1ola11ons of ceasefire: b)' 
South \:1emam. om1111ng to say 1ha1 
Durbro .... ·\ pom1 ..,..as 1ha1 no one could 
i!!,I,,, South Vietnam 10 obscr-.e the cease
fire umlaterall) Yl-hde the 01hcr side ._..as 
,gnonng 11 

• The article .... as designed 10 gt'-'C 
the \lamed impression that the U.S and 
South Vietnam arc flagrantly violating 
the ceasefire and blockmg an) poht1cal 
J('commoda11on ..,..1th the Commun1sis. 
and 11 treats skcpt1call) the vef) little 11 
does sa) ·abou1 Communist v1olat1ons of 
the Pan, accord,. aJI of-... h1ch have been 
pointed out to Shipler and The Times 

(conrinurd on page 6) 
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Solzhenitsyn's Testimony to the Truth 
b) Hal McKtnzit 

Summanzcd bclo"' 1, one of 1hc mo.!il 

1mponan1 documcn~ of our tune - -a lcucr 
from Alcundcr Solzhcml.!i)O to the lead 
crs of Russ ia Dated Scp1 5. 1973. 111wa, 

his ftrs1 public Slatcmcnl after h1 'i C'(llc 
In tt Solz.hcnH.!i)n dcnoum.:c\ the ag 

gress1-..c Commum.!it foreign pohq d1 
rcctcd agamM a "'ca~cned Europe and 
Amcnca 1Jvhu.:h pose, no threat to Ru.!isrn 
He "'ams agam.!it the danger of "'ar \Ailth 
China He deplore, the foll) of pursuing 
m1ndlc.!is econom11.: t'(pan\lon m 1hc name 
of "progrcv ... " v.hu.:h threaten, 1hc v.holc 
-w orld 1w1th ecolog1t.:al dc-,1ruct1on and ha, 
~spoiled much of the beau I) of Ru.!i,1a ·, 
CU) and countr),1dc He affirm, tha1 the 
real "'Orth of Ruv'IIJ l'i m hero...,, n \011 and 
m the Jgclt.!i'i \OUI of her people He up• 
ho ld.!, moraJ1t ). the famil), and Chn,uan 
vaJucs He call, for l.mdne~!,, and loH of 
pct.)ple and countf) from Ru~,1a·, ruler, 
Throughout. he cloquenll) renoum,:e\ the 
ouldated. faJIJc 1ou, dogma of \1~1,m. 
pleading for 1~ abandonment J, the onl) 
v. 3) of \J\ mg Ru\,13 and tl\ people 

\fan-. .. liberal,·· m the \\. e,1 e,prc, 
icd d1~aPpom1ment JI Solthen1h) n ·, 
!,,latemcnt To ,omc II "'"a' 100 con...ena 
tl\C 100 Chmuan. too un-prngrc!,,1,1-..c 
Hov.c..,er, m an Jgc v.hen the · · progrc, 
~1\e· m,th, ot the 19th ccntur) are 
C\Cr)'-"he"re being quc,uoned and dl\crC 
d1ted, in an i1ge YI hen the ,un I\ JI ot the 
canh and 11\ people " the mJm concern . 
Solzhemh)n·, lener 1, ot cructal relc 
\.lflce Solzhcmt,)n·, great hl\C tor man 
kind ,md the earth. "'"hKh ,h1ne, 1hrou!_!h 
all h1\ "'"ork, a ... Ylell a~ in tht, lener. a., 
,ure.., htm an e1crnal place among the 
gre.Jtc,t of humaml) , champ1om 

" .. . for the sahatlon of our people ... " 

Solz.hcmh\n addrc,,e, h" lcner to 
the top lcJdcr. ~n the J,,;.rcmhn ••1 do not 
hold out mud ho~ that }l")U v.dl be v.ell 
d1c..po~d lO c,;ammc idea\ noi fom,all) 
!t0lu.:1tcd b) )OU , although the) come from 
a fcllm-. count~ man of a ran~ kind one 
v.hodoe, not ,t~nd on a ladder ,ubord1na1e 
to \OUr command , Ylho cJn b( ncnher 
d,~~m\ed from ht\ p(ht, nor dcn"kued. nor 
promoted , nor TCYlarded b~ )l)U Imm 
\Ii-horn \OU are ahnn,t ccnam to hear an 
llptn10~ ,incerel) \.tl1ced . v.11hou1 an) 
careen\l c,1kulat1om, I do not hold out 
much hope. but I ..,hall lf) to ..et out 
v.hat I hold to be tor the good and \JJ\alion 
of our people: • 

He \li-ntc,, ·J Y11sh all people v.ell , 
bu1 tt 1\ the fa1c ol the Rus,1an ,ind Ukra1 
man pe pie that prcoccup,c, me .tbo, call, 
for. a_, the pru,erb "3)~ Ii', \Ii-here )ou·re 
born 1hat )OU can be mo,t u,cful And 
there t!t a deeper rca!ton. too. the mcom 
parable ..,uffenng of our people 

E-c.prc ~mg hope that lhe Ru\s1.in 
leader... arc al\C.l concerned about 1hc fate ol 
their people, and ha\C no1 lo,1 complcicl) 

.ihhough ne,cr rcah,cd , \loOUld m 1hc 
c,cn1 be m.tdc 1rrclc\ aOI b) 1hc g1an1 
,1nde, 1h.11 Ru" ,a (Ot.lk into the \1ed11er 
rancan Jnd 1he o-.:can... anJ 1ha1 c,cn 
1h.t1 m1gh11c,1 tran,·Atlanlh. J).l""cr . ha\ 
mg emerged Jll.v1, 1onou, from lv.o "'orld 
v.ar, a, the leader ,rnd pr0\.1dcr for JII 
manlmd. v.tluld ,uddenl) lo)C to a lln). 
d"tant A'lattc countr) and ,ho \li- internal 
dl\\Cn"on Jnd "Plfltual °"'cii).ne,, 

For m,tance, at tt,e end ol the Sec• 
ond World \\ M. Stalm. v.ho had alv.aH 
eJ,11) outpla)Cd RO\l\C\.Clt . ou tpla)~d 
Churchill 100. and 001 onl~ gt1I aJI he 
v.antcd 10 f-.uropc ,md A,,a. but al\O go! 
bai.:k cprobJbl) to h1, o°"'n ,urpn,c) the 
hundred, ol thou ,and, ol S(H tet c1t1ten, 10 
.\u,tnJ anJ Ital) v.ho ...,_crcdctcnrnncd not 
to return h11mc but v.ho ...,_ere bctra)cd b) 
1he \\. c,tern a Ille, throu~h J combma11on 
ol dei.:cll JnJ forc

0

e The Western 
v.orld. a., a "ngle. clear!) united force . no 
k1ngcr countcrbalanc~ the So\lct Union. 
md~d ha.., a!Tlll--,.;I cca..,ed 10 cx1\I " 

Ho°"'c"cr, v.hilc ach1c..,mg all thC!,,C 
,uu.::c,...e,, ··Vic ourschc, bred l\lotl fcroc1· 
l"XJ, cnerrne,, one for the la,t v.nr and the 
other itlr 1he ne '-t )Car-the German 
Hrhrmmhl. and MaoT...c•tung'sCh1na • 

Thi.., particular failure of RU \!t1an 
foreign pohq. Solzhcmt,yn a~'r.Cfl'i. 
,tern.., ··trum an c-c.&I adherence to the 
prei.:ept, ol \1an.1~m· Lcmm~m ... 

•• 1 am taU, mg to total rcaJ1sl'I and the 
..,,mple\t thing 1s to name the danger of 
\li-h1ch )tlU ha,c a muL·h more detailed 
kno"'lcdge than I . for )OU ha,c been look 
tni! unea,11) m 11 d1rC\:t1on for a Ion~ umc 
China 

\\ ar With China 

• I hope )OU \1,-111 nol repeat the mlS • 
1alc'r. mJde b) man) of the \li-Orld ', ruler-. 
before )tlU t:x10'1 rct:kon on an) mum 
phani h/11:_Aru i:-. The Ru,!>1an, v.ould 
ha\C to light a natwn of almo,t one 
thou\and mtl!lon pcolc. possc!,..,lng a 
"high degree of fundamental mdu\tnOU"' · 
ne,.., (v.htch ,.., hig.her than oun. ts toda)-), 
tcn.tcil\ and ,ubm1"1,cnes,; anJ 11 1s 
llmil) ;n the ~np ot a 1t11al11anan \\.,!Cm 
no v. hit k" \ 1gdan1 thJn ou,-.., It", Mill~ 

and population "'ill nol ,urrendert n mmtt 
""'Ith \\e,tcrn ~lll.lll ..cn'C , e,en v.hen ,ur
rnundeJ and heaten he~ "'ld1er ollld 
e,er\ ca, 11lan v.11l l1)!hl to 1hc la,1 hullct. 
1he la,t breo1th \\ e ,h.1II hJ, c no .ill) m 
that "'ar 

For RU\'IJ to launch a nudear anad 
agam<,1 China \li-ould J,1 m,utterahlc 
damage lo Ru,..,,J·, rcputJllon ; hut a 
con,..en110nal v.ar · · ...,_ould be the lon!_!c,t 
and hl0txJ1c,t 1ha1 mJnktnd ha, e,er 
ft)Ugh1 Sol1hen11-.,n t.",ttmate, thJt 'l'C.I) 

nullion Ru..,,1an, \I.Ould the JO ,uLh a v.ar. 
Ylhich \l.ould ult1mateh lead to 1hc utter 
nun ot Ru ... ,1a and 1h people 

"Th1, ~Jlam11ou, lu1ure. \l.h1i.:h " 
iu,t around the ..:orner at the pre,cnt Jc 
,clopmcnt. ha, 1v.o pnmaf) cau,e, One 

.. It was mistaken when 11 fo rce.a t 1tu1 the pro letariat would be endlCMly 
o pposed and would never achieve anything m a bourgeois dcmocraq -
tf only we could s h ower people with a much food . clo1hmg and lc15ure 
as they have gamed from cap1Uhs-m'"' 

their na11onal con\c1ous ncss. Solzilcn1l~)O 
suggests that there arc tv. o pnmJt) dan 
ger-5 which confronl Russ ia a1 lhc pre~nt 
ume War" uh Chma. and ecolog1al cata"' 
trophc · ·m the c rush and stench of a fouled 
earth ·· 

TM \-\ eakness of the West 

Ackno \l.lcdgmg the o,erv.hclmmg 
"success" of So, 1c1 foreign poliq m the 
face o f a v.eak and \ac1llatmg West. So l• 
zilcmtS)O state" that e,..cn as la1c 3!1 19-i I , 
" not c,cn the most unbridled patno111.: 
soolhsa)cr" v. ould ha\~ dared to predict 
thal the 11me v.ould come when ·· all 
the grea t European pov.crs taken together 
would cease 10 nlSI JS a !ICnou!I ph) ,;1cal 
force . that 1hcir rulel'\ v. ould rcson 10 all 
manner of concess io ns s ,mpl) to YI in the 
fav o ur of 1he ruler s o f the future 
Russ ia . and th at the y Y1 ould gro\l, ,o 
v.cak . v.11hout lo!IJOg a s ir. gle Viar . th.it 
our eternal dream of controlling srrallS. 

11i population prc\\ure but the mam 
reason for 1h.-. ,mpcndmg YIJ.r J re.t,on 
tha1 1\ far more po"crlul .ind indeed I\ the 
chief and ,nwpcrable one. 1, 1Jcolog.ical 
Tots ~hould not ,urpmc u, 1hroughou1 
h1 <t1on. there ha, e been no crueler YI J.f"\ 
and ~nods of l. ,, 11 ,tnlc than 1ho..,e pro
\Oked b) 1deo logical (1ndudmg . al.c,,, re 
ltg ,ous) d1s...cns10 n!I · · 

To 3\0ld th1, "Jf he lJlh upon the 
Ru ">,1 J.n leJdcr, IO J.bJnd,m \tan1,m StJ 
hn . tor e,Jmplc. m \\ mid \\Jr l" o 
" "1,cl) di>,urded II t1dl'olog) I .md 
uniurled 1n,1ead the old Ru , ... Jn 
b:mner- Jnd v.c L"onquercd · Sol 1hc011 
')" ad\Cll·a1e, makin g. the ,.tmc turnJb 
out tod.1 ) .i, J pre,en11,e meJ,un: \\ 1th 
the 1dcolog:1c ..1l mou, .11um ren1tned. a 
S1no•Sm1e:1 Viar could be J\01ded G,,e 
1hem 1he1r 1deo log) 1 l..c1 the Ch1ne,e leJ.d· 
ers glor) m 11 tor J Ylhde And lor that 
mancr . lei them ,houlder the Ylhok ,.1d. 
ful o f untulfillahlc m1emJu on..1 I ohli g., 
t1o n.., , le1 them grunt Jnd hca\C .ind 10• 

-.1rlh.t hum • .n1t\ • .tnJ h\\."14 .tll thl' hill, 11,r 
their Jb,urJ c1.·;mom11.:, tJ n11!11110 ruble, J 
dJ) JU,1 10 Cuh.il 

Ch iJizalion in an lmpa.\Se 

The \CLOnd dan~er 1ho1t ot Cl'OiOJh:al 
rum . 1, tlfle Y1 h11,. h Ru ...... ,J ,harl', · \\1th .tll 
ol the cM.h Jnced LOuntne,. °"'h11..:h .ire m .in 
C\CO "'or,c 1mp.t,-< th.to v.e .ire.'' .tnJ the 
\Olu11on to bt11h dan~cr-. " the ,.imc. 1 e • 
1he renunc1J11110 ,it 1\.1 .lf\l\m 

·· Ho" hmJ ,1ur progn:..,...,,c ruhll 
c,,i... "ere ~1th h,cll1rc anJ afler the rc\olu 
11110, ,,1 nd1Lulm~ th<her, rr1,i,:radi·1 there 
\I.Cre JI\I.J\, "' 111.im ol them 1n Ru ...... 1.11 

1v.enue1h 1,.emun • .1., I hocile,..c I~\ h.J,c 
thJn Jll) ,11hr.:r f.'1-.',,ph: m 1he Y111rld In 
JJd1111m 11, lhl' 11,il ,,1 '"'' "''rlJ \l.,ir,. °"'". 
ha, c:- 10,1. a, J r .. ·,ull 11I , 111/ ,,, 1/c JnJ 
tumult .1hl0l' a, a r .. ·,ult ,,t intern.JI pnl111 
t.JI .1m.l 1,.-c11no11111. d.,...... 1.'\ler111m.1t1110 
.11t1nl· M '''") ,1,, 11111111,n r11,.-,,r1t- 111 
Thal i... the.' Lo1h.ul.11H1n ,,1.111,rmt."r l.entn)! 
r.w..l pmle..,...,,r 111 ,1.111,111. ,. I .\ ll.urp.1n,n 
and )OU 1.Jn h.1\e 11 hrnug h1 tu }''u 
v.hcne\er ,ou "'"h \\h.tt 111 her pt..-<lplc 
ha, ho1J 10 pa) ,uLh J pn,:e 1 !\Iler ,uch 
1t1,-,c, , "~ mJ) ~nn11 nur.ehe, J little 
lu,ur. 1he \I.J\ .in 10,.iltJ "1!1,cn J re,t 
.ii 1cr J ,ennu, ,-I Inc"" \ \ l' need tn heal our 
\l.t)Und,. 1.Url" nur nJl\nn.il ~xi~ .ind nJ 

" This ideo logy does no thing now but sap 

our strength and bind us. /1 logs up th e 

whole of society -- minds, tongues, radio 

and press with lies, lies, lies. For how else 

can something dead pretend that it is living 

except by erecting a scaffolding of lies." 

people "ho callet.l upon u, 11, Lhcn,h Jnd 
ha,e pil) on our pa,1 , c,en llO the ITIO'it 

~od-lnNkcn hJmlct v.11h a ~ouplc o f 
hovtb,cven on 1hc path..\ th.11 run ,dcmg
,,dc 1hc ra1l"J) trad, to kee p hor-.e.., 
C\tn af1er the aJ,..cnt lll the TIB11t,r -1,..1r . rn1t 
to .1bandon ,mJII factone, tor enom1,~u, 
rl.inl\ and u,h1hme,. 001 10 J1,1,..1td ,,r 
ganu.; manure m fa\.our of 1."henu~al !er 
1111,er-. not 10 ma,, b) 1hc 011111110 mc111c,. 
not 1n damber on lt)p Lll one .1no1her m 
mulu-,tt.,rc\- block, 

·•No. ":: had 10 he Jrae'~eJ Jhmg thl· 
YI hole of the \\. c,tcrn bourgClll, mdu,tnal 
and Mar:J.l\l pi!.th 1n order Ill 
d1 ·o,er v.h:11 an) village gn:,beard m 
the Ul..ramc or Ru,"a had undef'>l'""-w.1 
from 11me 1mmcmonal 1ha1 .J JtUcn 
maggot\ can'1 go l"Kl and on gnJ\l.mg the 
\illllC apple fort'\ tr that 11 the earth 1, a 
fi,wt obJec:t, 1hen 1i... c"tpJn,c, and rc
'llllr1,.o Mt fm11e J.IYl. and 1hc t11.Jlt.u. 
111fi1111t' progrc,c., dmned into our heach b) 
the dn:dmer, nf the Enlightenment can not 
he accnmph,hcd on It All that endlc" 
prof!n:-. rnmed out 11., be an tn\aot, Ill 
ct10l1dcred . funnu da,h 1011, J hlmd allc~ 
;\ u, iJ1..,Jt1on greed) lt1r ' JlCl'f'":IUal prng 
re"' .. ha, n1w, 1,.hoked Jnd ,.., <IO 1h IJ\t 
kg, 

B.t,cd 11n the 1..ompu1er ,1ud1e>:, ol the 
Clubot Rome "h1i.:h pn:J1 ... hcn,logt 

i.:al d1,J,ter .tnd the brea dov.n nt ~•\ 1h1a 
lion ~,me11mc ht.'1v.ccn the ~cJr-. 202:') .tnd 
2070 , Sol,hemh,n adH)\.Jte, a • ,en, 
gm\.l.th ec,mom~ .. llu,. agam. neLe"1 
1a1c, 1he JhJnJnnment ot the I l.h.h i.:cntun 

progrc"1,i: "orld ,,e" \\ ouldn"t 11 
hchcncr Sol,hcmh\na,k, 1og1,eup 
the deJJ letter fl1r the ,.ikc of a 11, m~ 
pt.'"t,ple v.h1i Jrc ullerl) dependent on ,liur 
pov.er and your dc1,.1,11m,' \\ h) da" 
die 11 "" ,hJII hJ,e to ,nJp out ol il 
",met1mc an~ \I.J) 1

• 

Soll.hcnth)n hold, Ru,\IJ·, ,a.,1 e, 
p.tn,e, lll a, \c:t un,ptulcd land .t, the chief 
hopt: ul .11,.h1e, mg 1hc ,t..ihk el·(mnm: .ind 
pcacelul V.J) ol Ille he Je,ire, lnr h1, 
pcl,ple 

hc:rem he, Ru"1J ·, hope tor 
v.1nmng ume and v.mnmg ,JI\Jt1on 1n 
our \J,t m,rth-co1,1em ,pJLC" , Y1h1ch o,cr 
tour ccntune, our ,lugg,,hnc" h,.1., pre 
,cn1ed u, from mutilaung b) our m1, 
tal-.e, . v.e 1,.an builJ1111t" not 1he ,en,le"' 
\l1rJu1,u, "''" 1ll,o1tlllfl lll prugre"' no. v.e 
i;Jn ,et up a H11h/t ecOO(lm\. \ld(htlUl pam 
ordd.t, Jnd -.eulc pel)ple there t,,r the l1r,t 
umc: Juordmg 10 1he neeJ, ~md pnn1,.1plc, 
ol 1h:11 ei.:onom) The~ ,p.tle, alloYI u.., to 
hope 1ha1 v.e ,hall ntll de,1ro, Ru"1a m the 
general ,n"" lll \\ e,tcrn ci, 11t,at1on 

" 1hrn" JV.a) the dt:Jd 1dcoll,g) 
lhJt threaten, to Jc,trO) u, mtlttanl) ,md 
eL,101,m1i.:all) , 1hrov. av.a) all 1h lan1.1,11L 
Jllcn globJI 1111"100, Jnd ,oncentrate on 
opcmng up ton the pnnL·1plc, ot J ,t.ible , 
n110progrc,,l\e eL·onom)) the Ru,">1Jn 
'-orth-Ea~t 

"For hall J LCnlUn "'e hJ,e bu,1e<l 
tlU..-....ehe.., Ylllh Yltlrld r~,oluuon. e-c.tend 
mg our mnuen1,.·c o,er E:.a,tern Europe and 
11\er other comment\, \l.llh lhe n~l1,.lrTTl lll 
agn,:ulture .in·onlmg 10 1deolngtcal prm 
i.:1ple..,_ "1th 1he anmh1la11on nl the land 
o" mng da .. ,c,. YI llh the erJdicauon of 
Chn,11an rehg.100 J.nd morahl). \1,-\lh !he 
u....ele..,.., ,hoYI tll the ,pJce r JlC. "11h am,
mg our-ehe, Jnd other, "hcne,er the) 
\I.JOI 11. \llllh C\er)lhtn g Jnd Jn)lhmg. tn 

fJLI. bu1 de,elopmg and lending. our 
countn ·'> ch1el J"C!l. the '-onh-Ea!>t Our 
people MC 001 gomg. to Inc.' 1n ,pai.:e. or m 
South Ea,1 A,1J. o r L.rnn AmencJ 11 1, 
S1bcnJ Jnd the "'o rth that arc our hope ..tnd 
our n:')er, 0 1r · 

Con\ldcnng the tncrcdiblc , uffenng 
1mpo,cd on 1he Ru, s1an people a\ a rc,ult 
o f the Man 1,1 dounnc ol dh, h.itred and 
YI Jr . So lzhcmh)n fee l3 the) need Jnd de 
-.er,e the Ju,ur) of being abl e 10 l"Onlen 
tra1e on mternal de,clopmcm 

" I YI OUid not com1dcr 11 moral 10 
rernm mend a pollq o f \J\ mg onl) our\C· 
he, . v.hcn the d1fficul11e, Jre um,e,-..,al. 
had our people not , uffcred more m the 

t1onal ,pint Let u, lmd lhc !ltrenglh. 
-.en...e JnJ 1.oura~e ltl put our O" n hou~ m 
l,rdcr helorc \lot.: hu,) ,,ur-eh c\ \li-tth 1hc 
1,.·.tre, ,,t the enltre pl.met 

Internal De, e lopmenl 

Thl· lt11,.u, ot Ru,,1.t·, J1ten11nn 
,hould tx· "" 1t..hcJ lrnm ·e,tcmJI to m 
tern.ii pwhlcm, o ur f.1m1he, llUf 

''-h°'-,1" tlllr nat!lln, our ,pmt . our Ilk 
,t) le anJ our l.X('Olllll} demand, lhh nl 

· ·our ·1Jcolog1eal agm.:ul 1urc· ha, J! 
read) become the laughing-5.lock ol the 
entire " orld . and v.1th 1he °"'orld..,.1dL· ,h11r 
tage of food-stun~ 1t v.1II soon be a hurJcn 
on 11 '" \li-CII Fo r centune,. Ru"1J 
exported grain . 1en 1otv.i:he mtll 1on tPn, .t 
}Car JUSI before the f1N WorlJ \\ JI Jnd 
here v.e Jrc afler fifl) -fl\.C )e.tr. ol the ne" 
onlcr and fort) )'Can ol the much ,aunttJ 
collc(.:I\Ve fam1 ,1r,1em tnrceJ to 11nport 
tv.ent) m1l11on· wn, per )CJr 1 11·, 
~hamcful ·II re.ti I~ 1, time "C 1.amc 111 t"-lr 

A.lonl.; v.11h Ct.\lOtlnlh. rll1\ert~. 
,pm1u.1l ("(l\en) 1, J lJU"C 01 1,.11nlCrn 

People J11n·1 put JO) cth,n at .ill rn their 
01111. 1al Jutte, and h.t\C" n,, cnthu,1.t\nl 11,r 
them. hut 1,.heJI (and ,,,mct1ml', ,tcall a, 
muLh .t, th._•, 1.an C\l'r)~xl) 1, tr, IO~ tu 
m.de more mom.:) 11,r le"' "11rk 

' 8t."Jrl0g 1n mind the ,IJIC 111 
pel1ple , m,,r.tl, 1hcir ,pmlual 1.11nJ1t1l•n 
.ind 1hc:1r rclJt1on, Yl\lh ,me JOuth..:r .tnd 
\I, i1h "''ct, .111 tht." matenJI JLh1L·,cmen1, 
VIC trumpi.:i" '<l proudl~ arc pett, .ind -Anrth 

The bun.kn ,11 the )m 1ct nulit~ 
rnJu,tnal e,1.1hl1,hment .11...i· "e•)!h" 
hcJ\\ on the Ru..,...1.tn ,p1ril It VIC .ire h, 
\lllfl \\AC:Jlln~ (l\ef the ,h11rt-t~rm 
eumt,m1, need, lll tuJJ\ .inJ Lrea1..: J land 
lll de.1n Jlr and dean .:..atcr for 1.ur 1,.htl 
Jren. v.e mu,1 rerk.1U01,.e OlJO\ ltlfm, 11I 
mdu,1nJI produt.1100 1Ah1~h n!,uh 1n 111,1, 
"a\le \1 1111.in nhllg..11100, dill.tic. ~t'lU 

-...l) 1 Bui m !Jd VIC hJ,e on!) nne tenth nl 
th.,· n11l1tJr\ ,1hhga111m, that "e prctenJ tv 
ha\C hu the ne\l h.tll-,cntun 1'1Ur vnl) 
genuine nulatar~ need YI ill he 111 Jctend 
OUl'ehe, a~ain,t China. JnJ ll 1A.11ulJ t"C 
t"lctter n,,t 111 co 1t1 \I.Jr v.11h her al all 
'-• ont: cl-..c -in earth thre.tlen, u, . ..inJ Oll 
one "~,1mg to JIIJt.k us.• 

SolLhenll\) n al"'o deplore, the 
brcakdov.n m quJ.ht) ol edu1,..tl1t-.n and in· 
1ellatuaJ life; the hurdcn on Ru,"an )OUth 
of unn cr-.J.J compul'l,~ m1htm trammg. 
and the brca)..doYln ol 1he 1am1I) 

Apa.rt lrom not ~Clltng v. h.it thC) 
need from the -.chool, . our luturc c111zen, 
don·1 ge1 much from the famil) either \\c 
arc .ilv.a), hoasung .lbout our equ.ilit) tor 
v.omcn and our lo.mdcrgancm but "Chide 
the lad that all th 1, "JU!,,I a <,uh,t11u1e tor 
the fam1h \li-C ha,e undennmcd 

·The demand\ ot ,nttrn«I gro\11 th are 
mcomparabl) more important 10 u, • .b a 
people. lhJn the need for an) rm:rnal 
e,pan~10n of our poY1er The Ylhole lll 
v.orld h,..,ton dcmon5,1ra1cs that 1hc peo
ple, v.hone;tcd empire, hav-c alv...1,, ,u, 
fercd ,p1nruall) a.., a result 

Solzhcmt5)0 a1m\ his b1ggc,1 gun\ at 
the ..,ourcc of Ru ,c..1a·, ,uftcrrng 
- \1J.T-c. l\m--J.nd c.ill, agam lor 11\ rcnun
c1a11on 

"Th1!t 1dcolog) that fell to u, b) m 
he r11 a ncc I\ not on!) dcc.:rcptt and 
ho pclcs-,1) ant1qua1ed OOYI. c,en dunng 11, 
bes! decade, tt v.a3 totall) nu~takcn m 1h 
predlCUOO\ and v.a.s nc,er a \l" IC:nce 

ldeoiog_1 

" A pnm1me . \ upcrfic1al economu: 
thcof) . 11 declared 1ha1 onl ) 1he YI OO..cr 
c reat e<; , aluc and failed to take mto a,: 
count 1he contnbu11 on o f eit her orgJ.ntSCT'i. 
cngineer"I. cran!lporl o r marke11ng S)~ 
tem!I II v. as m1s1aken "hen II forcuo1 that 
the prolc1ana1 YI OU!d be endlcs!il) opprcs
!ICd Jnd YI Ould ne\er ach1c,e an)thmg m a 
bou rgeo is dcmocrac)-lf onl) VIC could 
sho \l.er people v.1th ~ much food. do• 

1hmg and lei u~ .., they hJ\C gamed i.lnder 
fJpttah')m 1 It m",ed the point v.hen 11 
J,\CrtcJ 1h.11 the pro,pern , ot 1hc Euro
pean L·ounme, depended on 1hc1r 
n,lonie,- 11 YI," o nl) .tiler 1hc) h.id 
,h.iken 1hc colonic, olt 1ha1 the\. began hl 

.tn·ompll,h their ' ('("Onom 11. nmade, It 
".t, nmlJl-.en 1hrough and thrnug.h m 11, 

preJK1111n thal ,oc1allsh n)lJld on!) e,er 
l(lme 10 po"' er b) JO ilf" med upming II 
ffil\lJkul a1c-d m thml-.mg lhat the fir.I up 
n .. mg v.ould take place ti the Jd,..101,.ed 
mJu,tnal et")Unlfle~--qu11e lhc re, Cf',,(' 

•\nd the picture ot hov. the v.holc 
v.mld "ould r.1p1dl) be o,enaken b:,- re 
,olu11on, .ind ho" ..,,ate, "ould ,,xrn 
wither J\I.J) v.J, sheer 1.kh.1.51on. 5hecr 
1gnouni:e lll human nat ure AnJ a.-. for 
wars bemi,? ..:twr..ictc:nst K 01 ~ar111.11J,m 
Jlone and ,om1ni to an end when ,a
p1 talism d1d -wc hJve alread) wllne~~eJ 
the lonicst YI ar of the 1v.cn11cth ~cn
t ury so far , and 1t was not capttaltsm 
that reJccte J negotrnt1om and J tru,t 
tor f11teien to t wenty )e.trs 

' \1 an1,m •~ not onh m1t J~(UrJle 
001 onl\ 001 a 'ol." 1cnce. ha,-not llOh laded 
to prcd.ict a HnRlr ri rnt m term,· ot fig 
ure, . quan1111e\, t ime ,L".ile.., or 
locauon!i II a~lulch a,tound, one 
b) the economic and mc:chan"tll' crudll) 
of 11\ anemp1' to ex plain that mihl ,ubtle 
of 1,.re.11ure\. 1hc human being. J.nd 1ha1 
even mo re com plex synthesis ol 
mtlhons ol people, ,;;oc1ety Only 
the l·up1d 1ty of some_ the bltnd
ne ot o thers and J t.:rJ\,ng tor 
[011h Dn t he part of still others can 
\Cf\e to e ,plam th.-. g.n m humour ol the 
1v.c:nt1e1h century ho v. , an ,ui.:h J d1,1,.re 
J1ted and banl..rupl docmne ,till h.i,e 'll 
man" follov.er, 1n 1he \\e,1 1 In our 

coun.tn there arc fcv.cst ,,1 all lch 
.:To 'llmrone brought up on \tan 

.-.m tt \Cem, a 1cmf) mg ,1cp- ,udJenh ll' 
~,an h\mg Y1tthou1 .he l .1m1h.1.r 1Jel,ll1~, 
Bul m point o f fac1 )OU h.i,e no i.:h1u,e 
cm:um,1.tnce.., themseh·e, YI Ill ll1rcc HlU 
to do 1t. Jnd u may already he 100 l.ite 

The "ilcp ...eem~ a h.irJ 001: JI ltr,t 
but m fou , once \OU ha\C' thn," n otl th1, 
ruhh1,h, 1di:olt;g) ol 11ur, \tlU v.tll 
qui, h ,cn\C a huge n:llet .tnd hc1.·11mc 
JYl.tre ,11 .i rdJ \Jll on m tht: enure -,tru ture 
.ol th.: tale anJ mall rr "e"c uf ~o
,..ernmcnt In our countn toJa\ n, •th 
mg ,on,1ru..i1ve resh uron t 11 1, J 

,ham, cardhoard thcJtni.:Jl pr<J r 
tJ c It av. J~ and nothmg "111 (ol• 
lap~e no1tung 1,1.11J c,en YI Obble 
Thb 1JeulPg) Joe~ nllthmg no" 
hut ,Jp our ,trength .tnJ htnJ us 
It do~, up the \\h,1\e hie nl ,txtel) 
- nnnd,. 1110~uc, . r.1d10 and pre,,. v.1Lh 
hc,. lte, he, l or h1l\l. cl...e l·an ,omethmg 
dead pretend th.it 11 " 11, mg e'-cep1 h) 
erci.:un~ J "LJl!l,ldmg 1,t lie, her)thtn~ 

1-. ..,,eepcJ 1n lies and everybody knows 
n ..101.l ,a)" "'111pcnl) m pn,.ite 1.1.ln,er,a 
t11m , .inJ J11ke, and moJn, .11:N.,01 u. hul m 
the1rotf11,.1Jl ,pceLhe, the) ~non h,pt_"l(.;nl 
IL.ill~ pMmtm~ "h.11 the, .arc: ,uppo,cd 
11, "J) and v.1th C!.IUJJ h,fklt.:rl\) Jnd 
l:N.in..-<lom rcJd and I Men to the ,peei.:he, of 
11thcr- 1 

.tnJ u 1, rreu,d) hc1,..1u,e t1ur 
,tJtc . throu~h ,hc:er lt•ru: 11! hah1t . trJdt 
11110 anJ rncm.i 1..nnt10ue, tu dtnf lo th1, 
lal..c dnt.tnOl" "uh Jll 1h IPrtunu, .tbcrra 
11 1n, , that 11 need, hl put the d1"cnter 
hchinJ b.tr- f-m .1 !Jl-.e 1deolog) i.:.tn !ind 
no other .in," er to .irgumcni anJ prl)te,1 
1hJn YICJptln, .inJ pn,11n hJI", 

•·CJ.,! 11111h1, ,Ta~ cd tdelllog.) Re 
l1nqu1,h 11 to )1,ur n,Jl, . let II go YI here, er 

11 v.an1~. le t ,s pa!tS from our country like a 
,tonm·loud. like an ep1dem1c, lei others 
concern lhemscl"~ ...,1th tt and study 11, 
JU"il ,o long. as \l.e don't I In ndding ou~
he, of 11 \li-C o;; hJII also nd ourscl"cs of the 
need 10 flll ou r lifC" v.11h lie!I 

L<1 u; pull off and , hili off from 
a.II ol u, 1h" filth) ~v.eat) ~h,n of Ideol
ogy which IS now so stained w1 1h 
the blood ol 1hose 60 m1lhon tha l 
It prevents the livmg body ol t he 
n:1t1on trom breathing Ttu, IJeolo
g) hears 1he en11re re rono;1b1ht) for 
.t.11 the blood tha1 ha,;; been ,hed Do )OU 

need me to ~r,uadc )OU 10 throYI 11 off 
YI 1thou1 more ado') Whoc,..er v.an1<, can 
p1d 11 up m our pl,Kc 

Ho \l, can it hap~n ? 
Solthenus)n doc\ not ad,(x:a1e J, 10· 

lent upt)eJ\JI 10 free Ru ..,,,J tr~lm 1hc \.1.ir• 
'1)1 cuM lntcn\l\.C ,1ud\ ha, l·nn, meed 
me 1ha1 hlooch ma..,, rc,olu11<1n, .u-c .1I 
"a), dl\a<,1en;uc., for the pcnple m "ho\C 
m1d<,1 the\ occur 

He dOC'\ not C\CO call 11,r the c,tab 
hc..hment llf a parllamenlJ.f\ dcmoLTik') 
"hKh he !eel\ RU\\IJ "'a, unprepared for 
noYI J..\ 11 v.as m 1917 

··Lei 1l be an authonlJnJO order . but 
one founded not ,,n an JOe,hau~uhlc 
'dJ" hJtreJ" but on lo,c ol ,our lclltl \11 
mcn-noi ot )Our 1mmed1ate emouragc 
hut \mcere lo,e tor )Our \I.hole people 
And the ,cf) fiN mar th.ti d1,1mgu1c..he<l 
Lh1\ p..ith 1\ ma!!nammtl) Jnd mcrq ,ho°"'n 
to capt,, e, Look hal .tnJ 1,.ontcmpla1e 
the horror Imm 191!-I to 19.<iJ Jnd trom 
19<i~ ttl the pre,cn1 d.t) not lme per-on m 
llUr CllUntr. ha, heen relca\CJ from 1m 
pnsonmcnt as a result of J humane 
1mpulsc' 

It I\ Olli Jutht.1ntanam,m 1t,dl lhJt 
1, 1ntolcrahle, hut the 1deolog1La! tic, that 
are dall) 101,ted U{)(.1n u, • 

-\, J 1,.1,1umcrrror,.1,al h1 1hc pre,cnt 
'"tern. Solzhenn"'n ,ug.ge,t, the re 111ra 
lll10 tit lr.tdlllOnJ\ RU,\IJO Jcm,~rJll1,. 
lomi,. the S,n1et, 1Ahllh Ylerc lnng J~t.1 
,uppre ..,ed .inJ Stalm, lamou l(1n,111u 
tum 1Ah11,.h l?Udfantc:-c, a.ti manner , 1 Ith-er 
11e, hut -Atlh no thou\'.ht o l a..tualh )!rant 
m£ them 

· \\ l,uld 11 tx· ,ull v.1thm !he Ol,unJ, 
,t reah,m or J l.ip,c mt,· J.t,Jrcam, If " e 

"en: to pn,pt1,e 1ha1 JI k.t,t Sl.•mc o t 1hc: 
re.ii fll'\I. er nl the ",o, 1c:-t he rP.toa•J I J o 
not knoYI YI hat ,.tn he ,.t1J on 1h1: uhtei.:t 
ot t)lJf 1,.on,1Hut1,Jn In m ~ \h 1t ha \ 01.11 
been llh,eneJ ll1r a sin~k JJ) and l,1r thJt 
rea,~m Joe, not appear II.> he , 1ahl But 
pcrhJp, e,en the Lon,u1u111 ,n 1s no t 
t"C~ 1,nd all hope, 

What h.t,e :,,,u to le.tr I the 1JeJ 
re.tll) \(.) temble '\re) ou rCJlh ~l umure 
tlf ,our-el\e, l '1 ou \I. 111 ..,,111 hJ\C ah-solute 
Jnd ,mpre!;nJble ptrner. ..1 ..cpar.ttc, ,tn,ng 
and e,du,1,e p.lft) . the am1, the police 
lor1,.e , mJu,tr), tr.in,f"(,rt. 1. oJmmu01 ... a 
uon,, miner.JI \!,-CJ.Ith a mon ('l poh or 
1nre1gn trade , an Jrt11\1. 1.tl r.11e, 11 e\1.hJn~e 
fllr the trouble• -but 11!1 the pe,,plc breathe. 
let 1hem thmk and Je\elop 1 II \nu he! •ng 
tn the pc:nple heart JnJ "'-'ul lhere can be 
nuth1ng to hold \t1u b.1, ' 

'1 nu ma, J"m'"' the <.l,un...e/.., o f 
\l)me lnne mJ,:1duaJ, ,nme YlfllCr v.11h 
laughter or md1gnat1ll0 But ..,Hh eJ1..h 
pJ..,,mg) CJ! -IL1r J1tterent reJ,on., Jt J,1 
lcrenl time.., and m d1llcrent ~u1-..c, -lite 
1t,elt v.111 keep ,m thru,un~ e,a1.th the 
,Jrne ,ug.gc:-,t1on Jt )llU. c'\Jlll) the arne 
Bc1,..1u,c:- th1, 1, the onh 1c:-a,1ble .ind 
pe,1,efuf \I.J\ JO v.h1Ch ,c,u 1,.Jn ,a\e our 
i.:ountr\ and l"-lr people .. 

" Ow ' ideological agricult ure ' ha.s alrudy become the laughins stock of 
1hc enttrc wo rld . and with the world -wide shortase o f foodstuffs it will 
soon be a b urden o n 11 as well ." 



Berdyaev: 

Hovv Marx Misjudged Human Nature 
We are pleased 10 present this 

ucond excerpt from Berdyaev's 
Christianity and Class War ap
pearing tn rhe Bulletin of European 
Solidoriscs, 1973, Numbu J. To our 
knowledge. 1h1s is the only English 
translation recently publ,shed 

W 11 I the success of the prolctanat. lhc 
abolition of classes. the establishment of 
orgamz.cd rat1onaJ1ty be a victory for man? 
He was borne down m the past by clas~s 
and class warfart Will he survive m the 
fururc7 

No He will definite ly disappear. 
leaving only a "collcc11vc" behind him 
Hegel's philosophy long ago presented us 
with a marked ant1-pcrsonalism, and this 
was taken over by Mar'(.1S m . The pro• 
lctanat 1s no longer content to be a class; II 
must be the one and only mankind That 1s 
the finaJ result of a class ....,ar waged on 
behalf of the oppressed and citplo11ed 
And thal bnngs us 10 lhe very heart of 
Marxism and its 1hcory of classes 

T ht Proldartat 
Marx watched the antagonism bet

ween the clas~s of the ca pual1s1 society in 
which he lived; his observa11ons thereon 
arc often perfect!)' JUSI and he was the firsl 
to draw certain true conclusions lhere
from Bui at the same ume h1s proletanan 
1heory was no1 ~c1ent1fic but rclig1ous, 
messianic, myth1caL he crca1ed the my1h 
of the messiah •proleianat. the unique 
class free from the original sm of explo1ta
t1on. the elect people of God, saviours of 
mankind, endowed with every virruc . This 
myth belongs to a very d ifferent plane 
from which the cmpmcal class war 1s ac• 
tuall) earned on 

The proletanal 1s assuredly the most 
oppressed and ou1cas1 class of cap1talis1 
society and therefore espcc1ally calls for 
sympathy and deserves m JUSt1ce to be 
released from its burden But this 1s not 
equivalent 10 a guarantee of its virtue : 11 lS 
made up of men who are lilc 01her men, 
good and bad, m1el11gcn1 and dull, noble 
and base . and, as m all other classes. the 
wicked and the stupid predominate The 
very fact of 1t~ numerical supenonty car
nes with 11 a certain proportion of ev il 
There never has been and there never will 
be such a thing as a "good class"; 111s not 

"consciousness" o f Marx determ ines the 
" being" of the prolc tanal. H is leaching 
abou1 the proletar1a1. which 1s al the center 
of all the class-war theory and controls lhe 
conception of 01 hcr classes. apertarns 
strictly to a doctrmc of values (axiology} 
The d1stinct1on he makes between 1he pro
letariat and the bourgco1s1e corresponds to 
the d 1stmct1on between good and evil, 
light and darkness, superiont) and m• 
fenonty . If 11 had not been for this moment 
of reference to worth, Marx wou ld ne.,.er 
have reached his conception of the class, 
which he always considers m terms of 
vaJ uat1on Theore11cally and m his speech 
he wa3 an 1mmoral1s1, bu1 1n reality hew~ 
permeated by an excessive morahsm 
which i3 apparent throughout his theory of 
the clru.s war 

All his ma1enaJ1sm, his atom1sm, his 
nommahsm disappear and g1"e place to 
another Marx who is an 1deahst, a pan• 
log1s1, a moralist. a man of religion and a 
maker of myths His conccpuon of class 1s 
only a sc1enllfic d1sgu1se, 1113 the ax1olog-
1cal idea tha1 1s lhc dec1s1vc influence He 
""as obsessed by the facts of explo11a11on 
and of the conflict bet...,cen the exploited 
and their explo1tcrs, bu1 the inference that 
he deduced therefrom was neither sc1en• 
t1fic nor economic: 11 was 0.,'(iolog1cal and 
ethical . He tned to make the fact of cxplo1-
ta11on clear by mean3 of the 1heory of the 
surplus-value, wh ich he took to be purely 
economic, although 1t contains an effec• 
tive ethical clcmem which determines 11 
Explo1tat1on roused Marx 10 md1gnat1on 
and censure. But for what reason ? Why 1s 
explo1tat1on blamev.-onhy and why should 
11 be condemned" 

Without any doubt Man:. he re Slarts 
from an ~thical prem1s~ , from which he 
concludes that explo1tat1on 1s an evil and a 
sm, even lhe greatest evil and the worst 
sin He could nol reach 1h1s elh1ca} pre 
mise sc1ent1fically or borrow 1t from 
economics The problem of class war 1s 
nol solely social and economic- II 1s also, 
and must be, ethical. but the two elemen1s 
must be d1s1111gu1shed ow M arx·s 
theory of surplus-\'alue a nd the class war 1s 
a mix ture of the 1wo notions economics 
arc ''eth 1c 1z.ed'' and e 1h1cs are 
"cconom1z.cd ·· But h ts morahsm 1s per• 
verted. even demoniacal he looks on evil 

But Marx 's moralism is perverted, e ven 
demonaical: he looks on evil as the only 
highway towards good. 

classes but men who are good. mtelhgent, 
and noble. and they arc lh~e thmgs pre
cisely m the measure that they get oucs1dc 
their class and overcome its ilm11a11ons 
All classes arc fau lty, a.II class psychology 
1s sinful, for they arc opposed to the 
brothe rhood of me n; aJI class 1solat1on is 
an ev il th at must be fought spiri tual ly 
There 1s noth mg more saddening tha n to 
sec the sense of sin blu111ed by class m
tcrests a nd g reed 

The M arxia n idea of 1he pro letan a1 
docsn · I necessan I y con fo rm 10 the pro
letanat as 11 real ly 1s; 1hc portra it whic h 11 
d raws docs noi. m fac t , bear muc h resemb
lan ce 10 1he empmc al wo rkrng-class 
whic h 11 professes 10 re present There 1s a 
ccrtam likeness m the econo mic fca1ures , 
bu1 none at aJI m the spm!Ual . ii 1s JUSt here 
that Marx ceases 10 be a ma1eriail st and 
becomes an extreme 1dcailst; being no 
longer determines consc iousness, bul the 

as the only h1gh wa) towards gOOO. and 
increase of darkness 1s the only means of 
geu mg light, bro1herhOOO, equaht). and 
fn e ndshtp among men arc born ou1 of 
envy. hatred, ma lice, and a ll uncharna• 
blc ness. violence and re press ion bn ng 
freedom 1n their tram In some d 1alec11cal 
wa y in1q u1ty changes 11110 gOOO ness. dark 
mto hght; the m1sch1 efs of capita list soci • 
e ty mus t ge1 worse and worse so that the 
g lon es of soctallst collec1 1v11y may be es
tablished 

Fo r the myth ology of hbcn ). equal • 
11y and fratermt y Marx subst ituted the 
mess ianic pro le ta1na1 He was unable to 
see the rea l proletanat in all ,cs complex11) 
o f gOOO a nd bad . strenglh and weakness, 
but sought 10 create one ane ..., a nd so to 
reveal the power of the myth- idea (con
trad ic tory though that 1s to matenailsm). 
and m a cons ide rabl e measure he was sue• 
cess fu l. Thai 1s his 1mponance m the hi s-

1ory of ~oc1al 1hought and ach ievement 

The Bourgeois spirit 

Nevertheless M ao; did nOI under• 
S1and that the .. ....,orktng•man" can qu ite 
easily becon~ a bourgeois and that sub
consc1ously he 1s moved by middle-class 
ideas and ms tinctS. lb the history of lhe 
European soc1ali.:i.t and labour movemen1s 
has abundantly pro..,ed 

to Louis Blanc. A ...,ell -10-do man wa!:I 
,.....aJk.mg pa~t a cab and he ~aid to the 
driver, "Arc you free ?" (1 c d1\cn
gaged) . "Free," wa\ 1he rep!) "Long 
hve freedom'" exclaimed the passcr-b) 
and went on his road Truly, such an 1n
terpreia11on of the "ords freedom and lib
erty is quite pernms1ble. and 11 1,; 1hc one 
mos1 fa..,oured III cap11alis1 society. Bui ...,e 
must combat II with a real concepuon of 

For the mythology of liberty, equality, 
and fraternity Marx substiruted th e 
messianic proletariat. He was unable to see 
the real proletariat in all its complexity of 
good and bad ..... 

The ...,orking-man quue defi1111el) 
wanls to become bourgeolS, and 
11 lS necessary from the social pornt 
of view to admtt his nght to do 
so. It lS not the workers but a 
number of 1n1ellectuah and other represen 
tatives of a high degree of cuhure who 
show a s1rong a,ersion from the bourgeo1,; 
spin!. and these live 1n 1hc hope of seemg a 
new era in ...,h,ch they ....,111 be delivered 
from 11 

Communists are themsche.!. only the 
bou rgeois of tomorrow or the da) af1er 
They can. h~e M arx. fight the bourgco1s1c 
w11h the revo luuonary sp,nt, but that 1s an 
un3table and pass mg phase. a bnef mo
ment m the conn1c1; 1hmgs soon quiet 
down, the bu1tding-upof11fe begin.!. agam , 
and the bourgeo1~ spmt rcappe~ This 1s 
true even of Sov1e1 Russia where . a1 1hc 
heart of the Communist rcvol uuon. a ne" 
bourgeo1s1e 1s unquestionably formmg. a 

bourgeo1s1e crueller and more a, 1d for life 
lhan the one that preceded 11 

The f>?.!.1t1ve ,deals of ~ociallst~ and 

Communists are eml.llently m1ddle
cla.ss the ideals of the dreary pa
radlSe of the fac tory. of power, 
of ma terial prosperity Thts does 
not at all exclude the presence of 
a po~111ve truth 1n Communism and 
sociah~m Bui 11 13 no good fighung tht! 
bourgeois ..,p1m with an economic system 
(that 1!:I a ,al1d ...,capon only agamst 
cap1 tali3m) , ll TTlU!:11 be: fought w11h ano.1hcr 
spmt a clas~ economic po...,er cannot re 
s1s1 1t, but a .!.p1 ri tual power can It 1s m a 
sense true to Sa) that all class mental!!) . 
e,·en the proletarian, I!) bourgeois and .!.hot 
through with a desire 10 exploit. the mat 
ters of tomorro..., .... 111 be no les!) bourgeois 
than tho3e of lodll) or )'C!)lerda)' The 
European bourgeo1.!. spint of 1he 
nme1eenth and 1wen11eth cen turies sho...,,; a 
great ....,eakenmg of sp1r1tual11y. an mterest 
exclusively d irected toward thmgs v1s1ble. 
a denial of things 111vis1ble- 1t rep re• 
sen 1s m fact, t hat "eco nom1c1sm" so 
thoroughl) absorbed and made Jb30Jute 
by Karl Marx 

Communism seems 10 us to be :::m11-
bourgeo1s onl) 111 the degree that 11 1s s1dl a 
hidden thing and therefore cal ling for 
fanh. 1,elf-sacnfice. and enthu!:>ia,;m Jn !:>O 
far as it hll.!) been ac1ualtzed and can be 
seen b) all it I!> as bourgeo1~ il!:I capuallsm 
The bourgeOl!I :i.ptnt 1, an eternal pnnc1plc 
cap11ahsm did not create 11 bu1 ...,as born of 
11, and captlah!:>m fa1thfull) renects the 
sp1n1ual cond1uon of con1emporar) soc1-
e11 

Freedom, Labor . Coercion 

I often call 10 mmd a v.ell -known 
anecdo1e. attributed. 1f I am no1 m1s1aken. 

llbert) m social life. J freedom that .... 111 
enable man not only to gain h1 .!. IJ,ehhood 
but aJso to U.!.e ht3 c ream-e powers and 
folio..., his true calling m a ...,ord. real 
freedom requires that the o rganrz.auon of 
sociel) be such as ..., Ill guarantee the 01)

ponunity of ..., o rl,., and crcauo n to C'vCf) 

man 
Thi~ 1mphc~ 1he d1<,appcarancc of 

both .!.octal rank<, and clJS.!.C.!. .rnd 1heir 
replacement b) the 1radc ... and profe,;..,1011(, 
A soc1el) based on ...,orl,., organi,ed m it s 
hierarchical degrees, that" , unreal life . 
me,1tabl) rnU!:11 produce a new l)pe ot 
corporate orgamzanon that "ould form J.!:1 
11 were the pnmar) ce lb ot the bod) poll 
tic. All U11s 1mpltC!:> a nouon of v.ork 
diamcmcall) opposed to that of Man:1sm 
and ma1enah311c Socia!t,m . ...,h,ch lool at 
quantH) al 1he e"<pen!.e ot quallt) 

Only a soc iety of 1radC!:I and profl!.!i
s,ons and creall\e .,.ocat1on3 ...,,h,ch has 
reJected the ranl and cla,;\ S)!:>lem can be 
free from fiction\ Jnd 3hams But 1t doc, 
no t end the re It must be a -.oc1el) v.herc1n 
the .!.1nful desire for po...,cr . ...,htch breeds 
,amp1nsm, era\\ delusion., , and the \...,111 

die of polillc!:1, ,;hall ha, c been reduced .lS 

far as possible All hicrarch) of quallt: 
v. ill not be ab.!.Cnt from th1.., nc,~ MX1CI) 
whi ch man I!:> 30 pamfull) .. cek1ng. but 1he 
anstocrac) of b1nh and fortune v.111 gave 
p lace to an aristoc racy o f quality 111 

work and creation, ab1hty and cal
ling, an effectively human aristocracy 
In such a society freed om and love 
would be one 

In the Communi!:lt '>)!)!Cm the ... up
remc ccn1er. the depository of rea<,0n and 
the foon1 ot con.:i.c1ou!)ne!:I!) 1.:-. the ··collcc• 
t1ve ."· "h1ch I!) .!.upra-soc1al a, v.ell J.!> 

supra-personal; 11 1,; not the 1111cr~t of the 
"orkers that mane~ but the might and the 
development o f the collecll\·e for the 
glonf1cat1on of 1hc Commurust state 
This is the result of the pathos of pow
er w 11 h wluch Marxism 1s unbued . 

To this idea mu!)I be oppo!:>ed a cam• 
pa1gn on behalf of a certain dtgntt) 111 life . 
of the nght to work and 10 en JO) the prop
ert) accrumg from one'.!. ..., ork..ofthe nghts 
of the consumer as ....,eJl a!:I of 1he producer 
The consequence!:> of the rat1onal11a11on o f 
mdustr). pamcularl) 35 seen 1n 1he Unncd 
Slates. shov. that actual!) the -.ocial prob
lem 1s much more a question of d 1,1nbu
uon and of consump11on than of produc• 
110n II 1s abo clear!) a maucr of tcchnt • 
que, whose bc:"tldenng ach1e,emenb 
(unforeseen b) Man) are prec1Sd) v. hat 
have made the Marxian thCOf) of class..., ar 
ineffective for today . But techmque and 
· · rauo nahza11on · · aJonc canno1 soh c the 
problem, for the) lea,e 11.3 e5-.cn11al pom1, 
rhe u/ar,ons berheen man and ma,i , 

untouched ; the) are more U\Cle,.., than an) 
thing else. because 11 t'l technical progre, , 
nself 1hat ~ aggr.1,atc, the moral Jnd 
sp1r11ual .!.tdes of the difficult) 

It IS \Cf) neCC.:-.!)ary lO C;(JTIIJO(' the 
correla11on of freedom and force. llbert) 
and violence . tor the) are o ften rc!:>pon,1 
ble for m1.!.takc., and m1!lunder')tand111g, 
Apparent freedom ma) ...,ell conceal a real 
compub1on Jnd . in,cr,cl). apparen1 
compul31on ma) be reall) a !:>CHmg-frcc 
Dcfen!:IC of freedom, thJI 1 .... ol the ult1 
mate value. can ea~il) be turned 11110 J 
mere con.:i.crva11,c pnnuple "h1t:h up 
holds the e"<1 ... 110g abu.,e, o f pov.cr 10 

v.htc h "e are accuqomed. freedom 1:<1 
o ften undcr!)!ood and defended m .!.Ut.:h a 
v.a) that all c hange or progrc!).., l\ 1mpo!t!ll 
bk A man 111 J ma1cnall) pm tlegcd (X)!'tt 
t1on t!:I pro ne to '.!-CC Jn .1.rb1trar), 1olat1on ol 
h1<, l1ber1\ 111 e"er) rl'lorm ...,,h,ch .1l1er<, and 
improve; 1he )o.tKial rcg11nc; e,pci.:iall, 
doc!> he , 1c"' a rcduu1on ot tu, income 111 

this .... a) During a rc,olut1on. 11 1, n(lt 

onl) the fact ofbcmg 1mpmoncd. o f being 
refused freedom of..,peech. ofbemg ,ho1, 
thai appcar3 10 him a 1,;nm1nal violence. 
but alM) lQe dcpm a11 on of tho'ic leg.ii ,rnd 
econom1t· ad,antagc~ th.it .,..ere 1om1crl) 
his due On the other hand. J man ...,ho,.., 
ma1cnall) poor and degraded "clcome.!. 
the reorga111zat1on ol !:>Ot:iet) J~ J dcl1,er
ancc. and )o.CC'> c nmmal ,1olencc m the 
ma.m1enancc of a regune 1n "h1ch he "~ 
de!:>t11u1c and unhapp) 

When a m.1n· I!) depn,cd of clemen 
tary economic nght.. and hJ!. no control 
o, er the mean<, of produc11on he 1s forced 
to sell h13 labor a.:i. J commod1t). that 1'> 
coerc ion. and a regime .,..h1ch allo...,,; 1ha1 
,;1a1c: of things I!) based on dcspo11,m If the 
"orkman I!> 111 .u,ed. 1f he ha, to put up 

..., uh bad cond 111o n., on pain o f losmg has 
Job and conseque nt!) h,~ hvelihood, 
though his ..., o rl. ma) be caJled free be 
cause he can leave 1t at ...,,11. ne,ertheless 
there 1s fnghtful pre~ure pul upon him 
and h1.., labcny ,., an 1llus 1on If a man 1s 
at:corded the nght free!) 10 hold his con • 
, 1c11ons and beliefs but a, the same tame 
h1,; ma1enal ...,e1J -bc 1ng depends on 1nd1• 
,1dual,; ...,ho require of h1rn o ther conv1c
t1on'> and belief<,, lhere aga.m •~ coerc ion 
and a ~upprcss 1on of freedom enforced by 
tear of .!,larvation The domma11on o f pub
lit: opinion .!.ome11mes 1n.,.o lve3 1ernble 
, 1olat1on of the per,onal co n.:-.c1encc, and 
c, en degcnera1e<, 1nm a complete tyranny 

In <,Nd)mg1herc1orm,111on of~1ety 
from a Chnsuan po1n1 of, 1e..., 1he problem 
of freedom and force I\ found 10 be \O 

comple"< that 11 require.._ \CT) deep though, 
and a mo,1 Jc;ute pert:ep11on tor 11s e"<ami· 
nauon Chnst1Jn11, can tn no ...,.a, wb 
..,cnbe IO the form.., of , 1olenc:e and com• 

pul-.1011 e,er<;t!:>ed b) 1hc Ru!)stan Com

mumsb. v. ho u,e murder, terrorism. and 
the depfl\nl1on of the elementur) l1bcrtiC!:I 
of man. of h1, con-.cience and of ht!> mind, 
as penn1..,,1blc mean<, for 1hc c rea11on of a 
nc" '>OC ICt) '\/evenhele,.,, the Chn.:i.tian 
con.,ctence ma) and mu.:i.t ._.ancuon certain 
kmd, of <;ocial pre~sure . ...,hich must N: 
lool,.,cd o n~ 1mt.rumen1,; for the service o f 
o ne ·!) neighbor. for "1thou1 them no1 onl) 
real freedom but al'tO the ma1enal su pport 
of unfortuna1e men are 1mpos!)ible Real 
libert) 1mplic., 111 ph) S1t.:a l life an 
economic guarantee for all, 11 suppose!:> a 
,oc1al regime tn "h1ch'Tlo man 1s req1red 10 
mal.e a living at the pnce of o,er•arduous 
o r degrading " 0 ~ or of the m1egrt1) ofh,., 
con'>C1encc 
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repeatedl y 
• G ive!) pc rm1 :<1!) 1on 10 re lea~e 1h1 ~ 

1elegram 10 Con g:re!)!:I and press. sugge.s1-
mg 1ha1 11 nugh t be made ava 1l abk 10 1he 
Columbia School o f JoumJli sm 3!:> · ·a 
case stud y of propaganda unde r 1he g u1 ),c 
o f · inve!:> 11ga11vc rc ponm{ ra1her 1han a 
respon!:>Jbl e JOU ma\i!)tH; e ffo rt 

The press lritt 10 smear Martin 

Evidentl y ou1raged by Amba!:l!:>ador 
Martm 's outs poken cn1tc1sm o f ad vo
cacy Journali s m as prac11ced by The 
Times some newsmen demon~lrJted ho w 
dishonest modem journalism can ger 
when Senator Edward M . Kenned y on 
April 2 released lo the public a confiden• 
tial telegram from Ambassador Martin to 
the Secretary of Stale . The lelcgram had 
been passed 10 Senator Kennedy by an 
anonymous informer. 

In his confidential telegram, the 
ambassador advised the S1a1e Dcpan
men1 tha t ccnain questions Senator Ken• 
ncdy had asked about Vietnam policy be 
answered in testimony shortly to be pre
sented ''before the appropriate Congrcs · 

:<1 1on:1I com m111cc), whic h woul d con:i. 1der 
fo re ign :b!'.> l!:>Ul nce leg1 s lu11 on for FY 
74 ·· Amba!t,ador M anin !:>Uggc:i. ted 1ha1 
1he S1a1c Dcpa r1mcn1 111 form Scna1or 
Kennedy in a sho r t lett e r I hat h.lS q ues
tio ns ~w o uld b e thoroughl y cove red U1 

the te,1 1mo n) 10 be give n in the near 
futu re by Exec u11 ve BrJ nt·h..., 1rnc,~!:I ·· 

The amba.:i.sad or .ugued thal Sena1or 
Kenned )·, !<> laft wa!) ),pearhead1ng .m cf• 
fon 10 cnppk S0u1h V1c tnJm through a 
dra!:>li l· redu ctio n m Amenl· an m1ill ar) 
and eco nu m1 c aid He ,J1d 1ha1 JO) l,Ub
)o. tan11 ve an,wcr 10 Senat o r Kenned ). ,o 
~oon before the full Ad m1mqra11 on po,1 -
ti on wa.:i. 10 be prc,cn1ed befo re th e .1p
propna1e Ccrn grc"1o na l 1.·om m 111ee,. 
wo uld ·· pern11t ancuher 1.·akul..11ed c:1111• 
pa1gn of d1),1 o n1o n 1hat would prc.-.c-nlpt 
1he a11en11 on tb! pre,e ntauo n l 'I 1hc 
AdnHni!:l tr.Hlo n·, (.-a~ !:> hould recc1, i: ·· 
Us ing langua ge th at he obviou,I) " ould 
no! have used had he lno ..., n 1hm h,, 
confidenual cabl e would be d 1,u lged 10 
Sena1or Kenned). Amrnh:i.ador M am n 
said · " I 1hinl. it would be 1he he 1gh1 o f 
foll y 10 penn1t Kenned ) the tac 11cal 
advan1age of an ho nest and de1a1 led 

an,...,er to qUC!:>l1on.., of ...ub,1,mce nlt!:>Cd 
m h1!:I lc11cr" 

An)Onc reading the telegram kne..., 
1hat 1he amba!t.!.ador \l,J!) not pro~ing 
"tthhold mg 1nformat1on .1bout Vietnam 
pollC) from Congn .. ~, or the public He 
...,a, ~ugge,ung 1ha1 an opponent of Ad · 
mm 1, 1ra11un po1Lc1c'i m V1ernam be 1old 
1h.i1 h1\ quc ... 11lm, "ould he: lull) an\ -
...,cred ,er) ... hon l) 111 the cour.c of 1e'!o -

t1mon) b) Admm1,1ratt0n ,poke,men 
before ,...,o u,)m1ni1tee, of Congre" 

.. An Amba~ador·s advice: 
Forget abou1 honest) ·· 

The .1bcne ...,a!) the headline o,er J 

,lof) .1bout AmbJ"ador Mamn', !dt'

grJm m The N,•11 YorJ.. Tmll'\ on SundJ.). 
Apnl 7. m the ...,eek.I) nev.-. roundup 
No...,,here 111 th1, -l-lO-v.ord ,1or) ...,a, 
there .1m hmt thJI thl' ,unh.,...,Jdor h.i, 
.1d\l,ed ·1ellmg Kenned) thJI h1-. que, 
t1on, .... ould be Jn,...,ercd lull) JnJ hon 
c:- ... tl) 1n 1c ... 11mon) ,oon 10 he g1,cn The 
, 1or;. :i.1mpl) 4uoted the PJ".1i;c recom 
mending lhJt the Senator not he g.1, .. :n J 

tactical ad, antJge Jnd lcll tht:' mnol.':::nl 
reader..., 1th 1he 1mpre ... -..on 1ha1 uur am• 
bru.sador m Saigon ha.., mdeed ad, 1sed 
1he Departmcni \,f Sw1e m lorge1 Jbou1 

honest) 
It ...,J.!. not Arnba,~.1dor ~1artm v.ho 

fo rgo1 about hone") ii ...,J, Thr Neh 
YorJ.. Time.}, .,.,_h1ch puhJ1,heJ th1, d1, 
honc!)t \!Of) under a Ji-.hone,1 hc.1d1Lnc 
m LIS Sunda) edmon 

The Time.\ ha, dhpla)ed J lmle 
more hone!)I) m th ne...,._, ,1•r) on 1h1 ... 
tclcgrJm 1n 11-. Apnl 1 ed111on The 
reader "ho ..., en1 far enough min the 
::!OOOword ..,,or) c,cn1u.1II~ d1 ... ccncred 
1ha1 the amba ... ,JJor had .,uggc,ted Id· 
1mg the SenJtor th.it an,"'er,, to hi-. que, 
uon ... "ould be g,,..en in Congrc,..,,onJI 
1e ... 11mon) \Vhal 1, more, The Tunei ...,,J., 
good enough to .ippcnd the full 1e" ol 
the amba.-.1,ador ·.., telegr.im. enabling 1hc 
L"arctul reader IO d1-.co,cr v.h.il 1hc arn 
ba. .... adorac1uall) ,.11d Jnd ...,h) he ',J1d 11 

Prevariciuon al lhe Pos t 

Ap,1r1 Imm Th,, S11mlm T11P1n the 
Wcuh111J,1tm1 Po!! gc,.., the .. .,.. urJ lor the 
mo,1 d1,hone..,t treatment ol th1, ,tor\ In 
J lront ~p.Jgc \IOI) b) 0Jn MorgJn on 
Apnl 3. n,t' Pmr ... aid 

L S AmbJ">Jdor to South Viet 
nam. Graham A \1artm, aJ\l,ed the 
Srn1e Departmem IJ\I mon1h 10 den) 
CongresJ an ·hone\! Jnd dctJtlcd 

an.,...,,er to inqu1ric, ahou1 Amcnc.1n (Xll
iC) in lndo.:hm.i . . 1u:ord1ng tO J con fi 
dcn11al cable rn.1dc publit: )e..,1cnJ.1) 
{ErnphJ!)J!) added) In order 10 keep h,.., 
reader., trom learning th.1t the JmbJ~ 
,ador hJd not ,uggc,1ed den) mg mfor· 
ma11on 10 Coni:reu. \ Ir \1 orgJn a, 
01ded rncnuomng 111 h1._, 80() • ...,,ord "'°r) 
th.11 the arnbJ.."ador hJd rcnm1mendcd 
tell mg Senator i....cnncd) that Jn..,wer. Ill 

h1, que,11011.., "ould be ,upplied III Con 
gre!)!)IOnJI te.:i.11mon) 10 be g1,cn ,hortl) 
Morg,m quoted the fir-.t pJrt ol 1hc ..,en 
tence III the Jmha..,,.1Jor', tclcgrJm that 
,.mJ thJt, bu! he tcrm1nJtcd the quoleJu,1 
JI the point where the amb.1.1,,.1dor v.cnt 
on 10 -..U) that the an,...,er,, v.ould be pro• 
,1ded1111e,umon) Th1..,...,.1..,oh..,,ou..,I) J 
deliberate om .... ,ion to dl\tOrt "hat Mar 
un had -.J1d 

Al~1 asks the P()(,t 
for a correction 

In .i lc1ter d.1tcd Apnl -l . Reed J 
lr\me. Ch.11rmJn of the BoJrd of AIM , 
\C'nt a lcuer to The II ush1111i:ron Posr 
corret:ting the <.cnou, error m Dan 
Morgan·.., \IOr) In J ,o,cnng letter 10 
BenJamin Br.K!lee. E,ecut,,..e Eduor 01 
ThePmr. Mr lr\mc.,a1d •·· 1bel1c,e1hat 

Dan Morgan·.., le.id ..., a<, .1n me,cusable 
rn1..,repre<.enta11on of "ha1 Amba5sador 
~fanm ,tated 1n h1._, ca ble I hope that 
)OU ...,111 ha,c th1-. lencr pnnted 1n The 
POJI or male ..,ome o ther appropnatc 
corrccuon · 

What ) OU can do 

The \!Of) on the r-. l Jrtin telegram 
m The \eh Yori... T1meJ of Apnl 7 v.a, 
ou1rngcou'>I) ...,rong We !)ugge1,t '>Cnd· 
1ng lelle~ to Mr Arthur O.:h, ulz• 
berger Pre,1dem Jnd Publi!:lhcr . The Vek 
h,rJ.. Times. Time\ Square. Y , N Y 
10036 A'lk Mr Sulzberger to ha"C this 
.,tof) ,orrc-c11!1.l Abo ask 1ha1 he corrcc1 
the gro,,1) inaccurate stOr) of February 
22 on the National Academ) of Sci• 
cnce,· '>!Ud) on defolta11on m Sou1h Vic• 
tnam 

1 On the Wmh1ng1011 Posr ~IOT) on 
AmbJ..,),ador Maron, ...,r11c to Mr!t 
K dlhenne Graham. Publisher, The 
~l ,Hhtngton PoSI , 1150 15th St, NW, 
Wtbhingion, DC 20005 

3 You may ...,,sh to chccl your 
ov.n ne...,.,paper to sec hov.- 11 handled the 
\1 anms1of)onApnl) Yourcd1 tormay 
ha,e u3':d the !)IOT) from The Times, TM 
Posr or the AP If \0. both you and he 
ha,·c a b<b1\ for a romplainl 



Mindszenty's Appeal to the West 
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preciou::, help. F1r::,t, I e,pre.!I::, m) 
grnrnude 10 H is Holmes::, P1u::, X II who 
so of1en remembers 1he head of the 
Ca1ho llc Church m Hungary in hi::, 
prayers Then. I e,tcnd m) deepest ap
precial1on 10 I.hose heads of Govern• 
ments and Parliaments. lo the leaders of 
v1111ous churches. and to many orgamz.a
llons and ind I\ 1duaJs for sho1,1. mg their 
concern and extending a helping hand 10 
me and 10 my countr) dunng ffi) years m 
pnson. May God bless and reward them 

·' I also want 10 th:m li. the reprc~n
ta11vcs of the 1,1.orld prcs.!1 and radio Y.ho 
have pla;cd such an md1spcn::,ablc role 
m rcpomng v. ha1 happened 1n Hun gar) 
I am glad to be able publicly to c,;prcs::, 
my appreciation to them 

'· Now I y. an! 10 talk about our pres 
ent cns,s. E,e') CIVIiized nation ha::, 
sided w11h us and 1s trying 10 help . Thi.-, ,s 
a grea1 tribute to the moral force e)(ertcd 
throughout the '-"Orld by one very small 
country. Hungary has one special d1.-,
unct1on m a thou..,and >·can. of h1SIOf). 
no nauon h.u .-,uffercd more for freedom 
After the reign of our first kmg. St 
Stephen, "e became a great pov.,er 
After the v1c1ory of Belgrade 500 )em 
ago, we had a populauon as large ru. 
England's But agam and agam y,,e had 
10 fight for our surv,va.l and to man the 
rampar1.5 of Wes1em freedom Becau.-.e 
'-"'e !.pcm !.O much of our energ) defend
mg WeMem c1, 1l1za11on. our o"n ranb 
"ere lhmncd and our progre.',.-. hmned 

''This 1s 1he first ume 1n our emb.11-
tled h1SlOI) that Hung.al) ha!! "on the 
po"'erful sympath) and fnend-.h1p ot 
practically evel)· nauon We are deepl) 
touched and evel) Hungarian 1, glad to 
!,CC that our fnend.-, abroad are -"hO'-"tng 
their Jo.,e of freedom b~ their "tlltng
n~.-, lo lend U!> a helpmg hand Thi, ma) 
be 1he planofD1v1ne Prov1denc;e to make 
mankmd more con~1ou3 of a onenes-. 
w11h olher nauon!i Our nat1onaJ amhem 
echoe!i 1he same theme 'Ble.-., Hun
gnnan_.,, God on high; reach to them 

Thim: .trrn ol m1glu ' 

" In perform mg our du11c-., let us 
ne,er forget that our ,1ruggle 1, J fight 
for trecdom and not a n:,olu11on After 
l 9-l5. tol\ov. mg an un.-,uccc,,ful and. for 
u-.. ,1 mcaninglc_.,~ "ar. the Communi!.t 
regime took pov.er b) force The Hun
ganan people ha.,e branded the offic1al!:, 
of that regime "1th e,cr) -.1gn of con
tempt, hatred and aver<,mn That regime 
ha, been ""cpt a'-"3) b) the people 
thcm~chc, 1111, ,., conl·lu-.,.,·el} proved 
b) the fac1 thal the no\\crofourna11on·~ 
:outh 1-. todJ) battlmg in the front lme.., 
ot a hie-and-death \truggle for freedom 

·our Hungarian people .1re fight· 
mg for freedom becau\C the) want to be 
free 10 decide their o"n dc,tm). to elect 
their o" n Gt),emmcnt. and to J..ecp for 
thcm-.cl\C'> the benefit\ of their O\il.n 
cxon()mu.: producuon \\ c "Iii n01 allo" 
the nohle purp<.he of th!\ cl fort to be 
d1,ertcJ for an) ul1enor poll11cal mou"'e 
~ir e,ploueJ lor an 1lhut ad,.1n1agc 

The brutaht,e!> commmed b) the 
off 1nal, of the o,erthro"n regime re\eal 
the need Im future legal pro.-,ecuuon-. m 
e,ef) part ot the coun1~ Ho"cver. th1, 
mu-.t he earned out onl) b) independent 
.1nd unpanaal coum, We mu,t nm in

dulge m pn,.1:c acts of \Cngcam:c Olfi
c1al\ and fund1on.1nc, of the former re
gime are certaml) rc-.pon'>lble tor "'hat 
1he) dtd. for y,,hat the) IJtleJ to do. and 
lor aJI their unJu,1 ac1u1n, Ho,.._e,er, 
preoccupa11on \ii. 1th revenge ,1nd the 
ha\t) Jenunua11on oi 01hcr. can onl) 
handKap the rc..,ump1mn of produt:t1on 
and the enmomH.: ret:o,cr\ ol our nation 
Our pnmar) ta~~ I\ ltl c,mcalc our na• 
tmn lrom 11\ pre,ent pcnlou-. m1htaf) 
.md c1.:onl1mu.; \ltuJl1on 

"'It 1, J mark ol modem tame, 10 
re,pcct and ,eek progre~, m all thing.., 
ben old nauon.11 leclmg,. therefore. 
mu,t Ix rec,.1m1ned and ree.,aluatcd 
"\.1uonal a,p1ra11on, and the -.pmt ol pat
nou,m ,hould not be a nm,tant -.ource 

of conn1c1 among nauons, but !.hould 
promo1c true peaceful cooperation based 
on JUSUce 

"'Patnot1.-.m. therefore, _.,hould 
thnve all the more m a \ii.Odd "h1ch 
~clS a nat1on ·s leg111mate vaJuc\ and 
culture One nauon·.., progr~~ )hould 
help other; to progre.-,~ " 

··11 1s one of naiure 'i, la"!! tha1 
physical .-,urv1val requires peo_ple 10 de
pend on one another llus 1s also true m 
I.he life or nations We Hungarian!. wish 
to -.ene a, the standard-bearer of true 
peace in lhc European family of nauons 
We \eek a genuine fnendsh1p v.,11h all of 
them. as \ii.ell as" uh more d1s1an1 coun
tr1e!i . A !Ima.II nation, "e want to 11,e m 
mutual fnend!ih1p wtth the great United 
S1ates. and with 1he pov.,erful Rus.-,ian 
Empire. We seek to be good neighbors 10 
Prague. Bucharesl. Warsaw and Bel
grade I mus1 mention our panicular 
grautude to Ausma because of her 
brothcrl) fncndsh1p dunng ou r pre,ent 
!itruggle For this help. she ,_., held tn 
3pec1al e!iteem 1n the hean of c,el) Hun
ganan 

"Our "hole future depend_., on the 
.11111udc of the 200-m1\11on-strong Soviet 
Empirc-Jnd on the m1en11om of 11_... 

Mllly -.rnuoned within our boundanc~ 
Radio broadcasts mform u.', that 1he 
So, 1el.', arc sending remforcement\ to 
their units !.tat10ned m Hungal) We .ire 
ncutraJ and ha,e g1,en the Rus3ian Em• 
p1re no provocauon tor bloodshed We 
\..no" that, m 1he past. the thought that 
"e \ii.OU Id ~teem them far more 1f the) 
did r101 enslave us, never entered the 
mmd.., of the Sov1e1 leader.:. 

"On!) an cnem) nation attad~ 
another nauon We ha.,e no1 attacked 
Ru~~1J 1 We \tnccrel) hope that Ru~sian 
armed force!. "ill i,oon be w1thdra"n 
from our COUnLI) 

· ' I must stress the follo" mg obliga
uons and duties. We ltve m a cons111u-
11onal State, m a wc1et) "1thou1 n21d 

wc1al clS..',!,C\. "'1th a nat1onal obJCCt1"e 
of dcvc\op1ng democratic msuruuon-. 
grounded 1n the pnnc1plc of pn\atc 
propert) fJ1rl) and JU'>tl) regulated We 
see\.. 10 bcf.:ome a countr) go,emed e~c 
lus,vely b) tho\.C lo)al 10 the pnnuplc, 
of our own national culture A'> I.he head 
of the Ca1holll' Church m HungJf) . I 
solemn!) confirm- JUSl 3!! "e made 
clear m a pa!.tOral letter 1::.,ued b) the 
Bishops ' Confcrem:c m 194 that '-"'e 
will aid legmmatc ,1ndJU\I progress The 
Hungarian people "ant progrC.',\ "hile 
!!1111 prc.',Cr.tng all our ,aluablc msuiu 
11ons "'h1ch ha, c -.uch a g\onou, pa<,t 

" In m) capa(:ll) J\ head ol 1hc 
Catholic Chun.:h m HungM) I pledge 
that the 6½ million C.1thoh<:, y,,111 .1-. ... ,1 

m cllmmatmg c,er) tra1.:e of the fonncr 
regime '!! , 1olence and t)rannical 1m
po.',tures aga1mt the Chun.:h Such act1t1n 
1s I.he na1ural con~qucncc of our at 
tachmen1 to our ance,tral faith and nl(,r 
ah. plus our dc.,ot1on 10 1he la"" nt the 
realm "h1ch arc almlht ,1, old J.\ 1hc 
Church 11.-.elf Thi, mc,-.age to our nauon 
does not pretend to be c,hau,u.,e. but I 
\ii.ant 10 ',J) enough It) make m) ,cnll
ments on thc,e tmHlcr\ clear 

· 'Fmall) . I mu-.1 JXhC th1<, quc:,tmn 
Whal arc the ,upponer,, ol the lallen 
regime th1nk1ng no...,., It lhe,r leader.. h.1d 
been adequ,.ttcl) grounded m religion 
and moralll)", \il.OUld the) h;.l\e had tn 
nee '-"'hen their aumn-. \l,ere puhlicl) C\ 

po::,ed? llm, 1, onl) one ot the rea.,on, 
"h> the Church m,1,1\ that freedom or 
rcltg.1ou.., cdut:.lllon be re,umed 1111 
med1aiely We aJ',O C'-()CCI, 1n all JU\llLC. 
the re,torauon to the Church ol Catholic 
ms111u11on,. -.o<:1et1e,. Jnd pre::,.-, 

" From th1, moment on. "e "ill 
,tand guJrd 10 ma\..c -.urc that prom1,e, 
and pcrfom1am.:e go h.1nd m hand \\'hJt 
can be done toda). mu,t no1 be left 1ill 
tomorro" \\ c ..,mn:rcl)" \il.-J.Ot to prom 
01c the "cl fore ol 1hc "hole nauon and 
"e put our tru\t 1n D1\ inc Pro, 1dcncc 
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Chart sh o w ing increase in marijuana and hasl11sh intercepted by Federa l 
qent.s. D oes not include figures from s ta t e an d local authorities. which wo uld 
make the totals even hijher. ( Below) Map shows mariJ uana and hashash traf
fic ro u tes. 

Another case involved ,1 ",:e" Me,;:1co 
motel O\il.ner who ma1mamcd a <,maJI a,r 
force of 20 htgh-!ipced aircraft which 
.',muggled an a,erage of SOO to 700 pound::, 
of man Juana 1010 the U.S cvc1y week He 
and several of h13 .1S.',OC1atc\ 'were final!) 
arres1ed b) the DEA, but he "a::, g,.,en 
only an 18 month suspcndeJ ...cntence and 
a S 1.000 fine "Nei ther he nor J.n) of h13 
assoc1a1es served an)' 11me m pn,on for 
I.heir ex1ens1ve cnme!:>." Mr Tanaghno 
testified 

In conclus1on, Mr Tartaghno 341d 
"The traffic m. and abu::,e of mar1Juana 
products has taken a more !lenou.-. 1um m 
the last l'-"'O or three years than either the 
courts, the news media. or the public 1s 
aware The shift 1.s clear!)' toward the 
abuse of stronger. more dangerou!. forms 

. of the drug "hich render.:. much of y,,hat 
has been said m the 1960'::, about the harm
lessness of us use obsole1e " 

Effects on Berkeley sl udenls 

The second wune~!I. Dr David H 
Powelson. M D , wa~ chief of the 
Psychiatry Depanment m 1he Smden1 
Health Service a1 the Un,"'crst) ofCahfor
ma a1 Berl..ele). from 196510 1972 . 1965 
was the first year of the !.Ndent noh and 
the year when hallucmogens were becom-

mg "1dcl) u~ed Dr Po"e1"on. being re-
5,pon,1ble for mental heallh on 1he campu, 
and having 10 mterv1cw hundred, of ,tu 
dem, e,ef) }CJJ a.-. ,1 P')l'hlJtn,t . "~ma 
unique f".-l'>llllln m ob,er,c the ,pread of 
manJuana and 11, clfc,.-t.., over a long 
penod ol time (See 1he lull 1e,;:1 ol Dr 
Po'-"'cl,on ·, 1e,11mon} on page :!) 

THE RA Tionalists 

At fi~t. Dr Powelson. lack1ngd1rec1 
e,penence m mar1Juana use and havmg 
onl) !.parse mfonna11on ava1lable at the 
time. publicl) asserted I.he popular a.!,

!.ump11on that the re "as no proof that man
JU!lna 1s han11ful and Iha! 1t shou ld proba
bly be legahzcd and con1roll ed Ho "' evcr. 
his op1mons comple1el) reversed after he 
sa" the mental de1enora11on ofsomeofh1.-, 
student paucnb ru, a result of the ir rn \.. mg 
manJuana and hashish. 

"I sa" the same p1c1ure more and 
more frequent!)." Dr Po" elson recalled. 
"Wnh l!.mall amounts of man Juana, mem-· 

Of) and time .',en.',e are mtcrl'ered "1th 
With regular usage. I.he ac1ne pnnc1ples 
cause more and more d1s1orted thmkmg 
The user's field of 1n1eres1 becomes nar
rower and narrower as he focuses his 
anenuon on immediate 3Cnsat1on 
\\ 11hou1 h13 a"arenes5. he becomes le3~ 
and less adequa1e m areas "here Judg
ment. memol). and logic arc necC.',.SSI) 
A\ lh1s happem. he depends more and 
more on palholog,cal paltems of lh tnkmg 
Ulumately all hea\y u.-,ers (1 e dally 
u_...ers) develop a paranoid \il. 3) of 1h1nk
mg." Dr Po" el..,on also nouccd that the 
effects of manJuana continue fo r i.everal 
year.-, after the u3er has been off the drug 
leadmg him to 1he: conclus,on that I.he 
damage may be permanent 

In conclusion. Dr Po"cll!.on !laid 
.. M) \lance: IO\il.ard man.,uana h~ ,h1fted 
10 I.he e,;:1ent thal I nov., thtn\.. II IS the mO.',t 
dangerou-. drug "e must l'On1end 
\ii.1th ·· pnmanl) becau~e of the "be
gutlmg" nature of the drug and the fa<:t 
1ha1 .. ,he u~r 1s nol aware of the bcgm
nmg lo,-. ol menrnl func11onmg " Under 

quc~uonang . Dr Po"cl,on added th.it 
man Juana. contrllr) 10 popular bellcl. I!> 
much "Or!iC than alcohol, "ho-.e eflcl't-. 
arc more no11ceJble and not ,o pem1a,1en1 

Ideologica l ·· pus hers ·· 

Dr Po" dson abo menuoned 1hat 
mar1Juona u::.e "lead, to J. delu-.1onal '>)'> 
temofthm\..mg '-"'h1t:h h.1::-. inherent 1n 11 the 
Mrong need to ,edu1:c .1nd pro,eh uze 
othe~ I ha,e rarcl) <,een J. re!?ular man 
JUana U.',Cr "ho "a,n 't at:11\cl) ·pu-.hmg · 
(man 1dcolog1t:aJ -.cn,e) A-. lho-.e people 
mo,e mto go\emmcnt, the prote ... ,1om. 
and the mcd1.1. 11 h not ,urpn\mg that the, 
con11nue a-. (1deolog1cal) pu,her-. · 
Further que,11on1ng b) the 
Subcommmec ·-. Senior An.1h.-,t. 0.1, id 
Mamn, brought out the tact th~t there Jn:: 
current!) ,e.,eral group, "pu~hmg'' m.1n 
Juana U!>C and lh lcgaltzation. ,omcumc, 
under the co, er of obJet·u.,c · 'cdut:at1 on · 
Two group.-, Dr Po"cl,on mcn11oned 
"ere the I auonal Organization !or thc Re 
form of M JnJuana La"" ( '\0Rt'-1LI. 
"h ,ch advocate, legahzauon and pub 
ltshes a handbook for rnanJuana u~cr,. and 
the National Coordm.ll1ng Council for 
Drug Abuse Educauon . "h1ch. under the 
cover of "rauon,11 approachc, to drug 
abuse.·· publ...,he, ma1cnal and pro\ 1de, 
mformauon \il.h1ch tend:-. to ta\or man
JUana u:.e and 11'> legai1za11on 

Dr Henl) Bnll. ,enaor P'>)Ch1atm 
member ol the famou-, Sh.1fer Clm,m1-. 
s1on "hich publi..hed 11'> rcpon on drug 
abuse m 1972, 1c.-,1dled 1ha1 the conclu 
s1on.-, of the Shafer Rcpon had been m1, 
repre.-,entcd m the med1,1 ··A, ,1 re,ult 1l 
has been claimed th.11 the Comm1,,1on·, 
report "as intended to gn e martJuan,1 ,1 
clean bill ol health ,1nd a.-. a CO\Crt, or 
1'ldirect support for lcgJ.llza11on o l th1\ 
drug 'l01h111g could be lunhcr from the 
truth " He said 1hat the Comn11-.,1on had 
1n fac1 recommended thot "th1, drug 
!ihould not be legalized. that control mca3 
ure.', for traffic "ere nece-.~M) and .-,hould 
be con11n.ued. and that use ot th1-. drug 
should be d1,l'ouraged be:1:ausc ol 11\ po 
tenual hazard:,, " Linder quesuonmg, he 
said " We thought 11 {lhe Shafer report} 
gave a bJ.lanced prc,en1a11on. but the \il.J) 
11 "3.', prescn1cd tn the media "J.', com 
pletcl) unba\Jm;ed ' He thought that 
""1shful th1n\..mg •· led people to em 
pha!i1ze onl~ tho::,e parts of the report 
\il.h1ch <,eemed Ill de-cmpha-.11c 
n.anJuana·, hamllul eltccl'> 

1\e"' e, idence 
Dr Bnll \J1d 1ha1 'Srn.·n11fic repon-. 

"h,ch ha\e bc(:ome a,.,.1d.1ble '>ln1:c 1he 

by Alexius Jerome Burgess 

reJXlrt \l,.J\ "nttcn 1.:ontinn ,till lurther the 
n!.'cJ tor i.:.1u11on He mcnuoncd "de 
,Lnp11on, ot mental dctcnorJ.11on and 
J(:U{C p,)chOllL rcat:IIOn, from e\en ,maJI 
.1mount.., ol t v.1111uhn He .1dded m 
m~ o"n \Je\\ rnar11u,1na mu,1 ~ull be cla, 
,ed ..i., a dangcrou, drug. dJ.ngcrou-. to 
enough people to ,~ ,ITTanl lull conlrol · 

Three other Sulxomm111ce heann~, 

.ire ,t:heduled through \IJ) 20, \il.htl'h \il.tll 
gne further tC\Umon~ on the mcd1cJ.l el 
leLI\ ot mmJUJnJ. e,peneni.:c, "1th 1he 
drug m other coumnc, the mtemauonaJ 
m.ir1JuJna ep1dcm1i.:. Jnd the role l'I md11 
Jnt propaganda 1n ,preadtng thl'> 
cp1dem1L Tht Rt\tll~ lidt will pro\lde 
l:O\erugc o! lhe'-e he,1nng, in 1he n~,1 
\\\UC 
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Cuban Detente and Its Implications 
by Lorenzo Gazlanaga 

Advocates o f dc tentc with Cuba 
have used the argument o f fairness 10 

Cuba: after all. if we make fncnds with 
the Soviets and the Red Chinese . w hy 
not with lm)' Cuba? A much more pohu 
ca ll y effec tive argument is the Slate 
Dcpartmeni' s. The idea 1s that m order 10 

impro ve our relati o ns w11h La11n 
Amcnca. Cuba had 10 be included a1 the 
O.A.S conference as a member o f 1hc 
hemisphere . Scc rcUU)' of State Hen ry 
Ki ssinger went to great lcngth!I to bnng 
Cuba to the table at Atlanta A t his m1ua-
11vc the Mc;ucan foreign mm1stcr o penl y 
mv11cd the Commums1 Cubans. who 
then indicated that they had no interest m 
commg to the 0 .A S meeting. 

Castro·s Cubans for their pan feel 
that since the U. S broke rcla11 ons with 
them m 1960 , 11 is lhe U S who should 
try to renew them 

Ahhough no t offic ,ally, the ) prob• 
abl y feel lhc sam e when ll comes 10 the 
O .A .S C uba·scommunis1s were c:-1 pcl 
lcd onl y m pan al the urgmg of lhe Un-
11cd States 

Protests 

The idea of re- m v1tmg C uba drew 
pro1csts from bolh C hil e and Costa Rica 
Costa R,ca·s prc s1den1-clcc t Daniel 
Odubcr Quiros staled '' We don'1 have to 
beg Cuba to rcrum to the O A S '· Presi 
den t Quiros had travelled through many 
La tm Amcn can coun tncs to promote his 
idea He says th at since the O A S 
1hrcw out Castro on ly the O A.S can 
aJlo"" him back. rcfcmng 1nd1rectly to 
lhe U .S mv11aoon to bnng Communist 
Cuba back Pres Quiros has been wo n. 
mg to sucngthcn the Lalin Amcncan 
community by cstabhshmg JOmt Lau n 
Amencan economic ventu res such as oil 
refining m Venczu la, backed by Ven
ezuelan and Central Amcncan capital 

O . A.S . V1cc-Adm1raJ Ismael Huena. 
s1a1ed that " the C uban case 1s a ~•m of 
conflic t and a d1.s rupt1 vc fac to r m the 
hem isphere. The rc-cntr) o f C uba 10 the 
lmcr-Amcncan .!iystcm would produce 
fissures m the stru cture and a break mus 
unit y. ·· Adm iral Huena at the same ti me 
deno un c ed C uba n interfe re nce in 
Oulcan affai rs 

Castro Gue.rrlJla lnflllnlion 

Dunng lhe past decade Cas tro has 
mfiltra1cd Latin Amcncan na11ons with 
gucmllas to 0 \'crth row the na11onaJ re
gimes and establi sh governments more 
to the Commun m.s' liking Cas tro sup
ported gucrnllas m Colo mbia, Ven
ezuel a. Bo li v1a , to name a fe w Castro's 
mfihra1ors have operated m many "" BYS 
In Colombia they sup~ n ed the local 
guemllas wuh anns. money. lltera1ure. 
and propagand a from ~ wcrful Rad io 
Hav ana In Venezuela. Castrosuppon ed 
urban guemll ~ as earl y ~ I 96 1 and 
1962. The .,,1c11 ms 'Aerc o ften C uban re
fugees, many of wh ich 'we re sho1 at, 
mugged. or had their homes bombed 

ment -,1a1ed tha1 Castro ...,,ould rcrum h1-
Jadc~ lo the Uni ted Slates for pro~u• 
oon 1f lhc United S1a1cs .... ould rc1um 
C uban escapee,;; ...,, ho fled b) h1Jackmg or 
stea ling their transporta11on Thi\ I.!. 
bB.!tcd on the un1enablc companwn of 
lhe h1Jackcrs of a free ...,,orld airliner 
(usu all) pro\ en 10 be mentall) un<,rnblc 
or cnmmal:,) wuh Cuban ci11tcn\ dm en 
b) some of lhc worst oppress1om to \eek 
freedom The agreement 1n effect cul 
do ,... n the number of h11ackmgs and to 
date no Cuban,; ha\C been rcrumcd 10 

Castro But in pnnc1ple Cas1ro gamed 
because lhc agrccmcn1 'AJS signed on ht!I 
terms 

Ve ncerem os 

Another more -.ub1le tool of Cas1ro 
l.!i 1he Venccremo, Bngadc A nc...,,,...,,or
th) 11cm for a fc"" )Car. after 1b mcep--

110n 1n 1969. Vcn"·eremos toda> 1s M:I• 
dam heard from m the media bu1 tt 1s 
\-Cf) much ah\C. 'ACII. and J'-'ll\e 

Toda) the Venccrcmos Bngadc 
:,en-es a, a mouthpiece of 1hc foiled Al 
lendc regime m Chtle . Ongmall) Vcn
cen:mos "'as formed b) Amencam :.ed. 
mg sol1dant) ""1th the Cuban re, olu11on 
and 10 date about :!.CXX> Amcncans ha1,-e 
\ 1s11cd Cuba 1hrough Vcnccrcmos The) 
include mmont) group, 1ou1.:h a, black\, 
Pueno RKan!I. J:, ,...ell a, ,...hue Amen 
can~ The-.c: group, claim IO ha\-e g.onc 
for pcnods of J\ much~ t...,,o month~ ill a 
11mc .md Jcll\cl) p,sn1upated in the 
· · hbcra11on · · struggle of 1hc Cubans 

Vencercmos 11, pubh,htng con1,1d 
crJble Jmounb of h1cn11urc dealing .... uh 
11, o...,,n .... ork and raison d'c1rc Most of 
tt, mdudmg the maga11ne ·· Vence 
rcm0.!i deal\ in propagand.i ol 1he 

ach,c"cmenls ol the Ca,tro re,olullor, 
~uch thing, a., equal educJuon .11ld Job 
opportun111c, for Alm-Cuban\ Jnd 
""omen. ('Ah1ch e\1.!ited m Cubd long be
fore Jn)0OC C\-Cr heard ol a.,tro); the 
95'1 literal·} rate (not men11onmg of 
cou~ 1h.it in 1958 Cuba alread) had 
bcncr than 75% l11era1.:) l Other prop 
J~Jnda dcal\

0 

'Allh CubJ.·, abdtl) 10 pro· 
duce nop, to e~port .i.nd con,umc 
domc.:,llcaJI}, pan1cularl} the citru, m
dustr) on 1he J-.le l1f Pinc\ 

The Vcnccrcmo, ha, JU\I an
noum:cd thal 1hc1r Bngadc 'Adi go 10 
Cuba m the spnng of this )Car 'Allh about 
150 people LL,;;1 Jul) 1hc)" <,pc-,nsorcd 
E,po-Cuba m , e...,, Yori. for 1""0 da)S 
In their o .... n ...,,ord, trnm 1he1r 1974 
brochure 1he \'cnu:remo\ Bngadc 
pla), a pnma~ role in de,eh)ping th1, 
-.ohdJnt) ""1th the people, l1f the ""orld 
It ,.., 1hc onl) pn)Jt.'1..'l 1ha1 pnn ,de, an 
op~rtunit) for broad ,c'-tor. nl prngre, 

· ,1,e Nonh Amem .. .in, t1) ,1,11 Cuba and 
,cc fi~t hand 11, baule ag.un,t undcrde 
,dopmen1 and Cub.1", wppnrt !Of lhe 
people, of A,1J. AtricJ .. ind Latin 
Amcm:a The Bncadc ltxu-.e, 11\ cduu 
11unJI ~ork lm ~he,e ,iruggle,. Jnd 
mob1hte, large number, ut people 1n 
their :,uppon \\ c "1II nmunuc ,ending 
progre\',I\C people lrom the L to 
Cuba We"" Ill n1n1mue our cducJ l1 0nJI 
,...or~ around CuhJ .. md \ '1e1nam. C'h1k 
the Rcpuhllc: ufGumcJ-81,,Ju Jntl olhcr 
people-. qrugglmg !or 1n:etl11m 

foc:u.s of Allentio n 

.:i.., the \1 I R (Mo"ement of 1he Re
, olu11onar) Lcfl). and G .A P 
(Pres1dcn1·~ Group or Friends) were 
.inned. 1ramed, and mdocinnatcd w1lh 
1hc help of Castro Castro sent advtSOrs 
10 m~ure Allende·\ success Now that 
the Communi\l regime m Oulc 1s gone. 
the lcft1\IS feel compelled to oppos,c by 
an) means th~ .... ho wccessfull) top
pled South Amenca·~ only freel) elec ted 
Marx1.!it govcmmcn1 · 

Apparent!) 1he issue of Chile 1s 
being pushed VCf) cnergeucaJI) by the 
lcf11,1-.. and Castro·,. Yenccremos 
Bngadc 1~ bchmd much of the pu.sh111g 
The ...,_eckcnd of May 10 saw Castro-
m,p1red ·pro-Allende act1vll) tn the 
Na11on·, Capitol. tn "h1ch the Bngadc 
,pon,ored a Forum deal mg with 1hc fall 
n l Allende 

The Chilean Chancellor to the 

In Bollv,a, Ca:,lro's gucmll a cf
fons gamed grea ter reno wn Here he 
wcn1 a ll ou1 . scndmg Ernesto "Che'· 
Guevera as leader of lhe guemlla group 
M any theonzc tha t smcc G uevera·!. 
ca1astrophc m Boliv ia. Castro had stop
ped e:-1~mng revolution Those who 
thmk lh1s ...,,-ay overlook IWO th mgs one 
1s the use of subtler methods of .!.Ub \ er
s1on learned from c:-1pencn cs of more 
than a decade; the other 1s the specific 
case of C hile Also, none should forget 
1ha1 the dcs1ma 11 on of nearly every h1-
1acking which plagued a good pan of the 
'6()'s was Cuba Eve n though an agree
ment w~ worked ou1 to stop h1Jaclmg. 
lhe terms of this agreement 10 Cubans 
ms1de and outside Cuba arc bolh enrag
ing and hdanou The h1Joclong agree- Chilean s1udents demonstrating againsl A Uendc . 

Ch tie bci.:.tme thc locu, 1\I Jltcnuon 
m Lallo i\mcn1.:,1 hct...,,ccn \970 Jnd 
1973 due tolhl· clct.'11on ol 111111<\nt, pre, 
1dcnt S.1haJnr Allende r\ \ the f1r,1 
democrauc.ilh cleued \l .tnl"I Allende 
became 1.he h~1pc 01 the lr:tt IN , tl ttlr: 
u,mg i.:on,tuu11onal me.in, \ llentlc', 
pcr\Onal Jnd 1deolog:KJI ,upp,:1nc" ,uLh 

Ed .... ard Boor;1cm. desc:nbed as a 
,orth Amcncan ci.:onom1s1. 'Aa!I the first 
ot l\l,,(l .!,chcduled ~pea)..crs Boo~tem 
dJuricd 10 h,i\ e ,cf\ ed as ccono1111c: ad 
, Mlf 11) Pre, Allende and earlier had 
been an Cl:0noml\t 10 Castro for 1hrec 
H:.U--. From th" la11er cxpcnencc he 
...,,rote J boo~ cJ llcd The f.conomu 
Tran~JOrmaf/on of Cuba The other 
,pe.1.kcr ,...a, Jcltrc:) Fo,: . a 50CI0I0g) 
prntc-.,or from 11\mois Un1ven,1l) who 
tr .1, etlcd to Chde in Februar, a~ a 
mcmbc:rol thc ··c111zcns Comm1~\lon 10 
ln,e,t1g;i1e 1hc S1atu, of Human Right ~ 
m Chile . The ne,1 da) . MJ) 11. 1hc 
,.1me \ cnceremo, spon~rcd group held 
J mJr h ,rnd rall) The de rir;:1.H•r 

alleg.11100-. of CIA meddling. fa,(1,m. 
r,te1,m. and <,e,1~m ,...ere m.M.Je tn the 
tonn ~lt ( ham-. .ind 1, pc:ec:he~ At one tune 
then· "ere .ibout :!00 people .it the raJI~ 
The c ,ent, ~ere ,pcJn'I-Ored h) \ cnLe• 
rcnHl,. ) oung Scx:1.111,t Alliance. and 
\ 1ClnJm \ elCfJO \ Ag.i1n,t the \\ ar 
The, c.1lled tor the nu,tmg nt Chile '-. 
md1t.lf) JUOIJ and J return ot 1he Com 
mun1,11, 10 po...,,cr 

Cambodia from page 3 
Latvia 

M,pcc~ of their li\-CS When people arc 
forced to g1,c up their pnva1e land lo 
'J.0rl. m a commune where 1he products 
of 1he1r to il arc 1akcn away from 
them-when the) are robbed of 1he1r fe...,, 
pn,a1c pos.scss1ons they rebel The 
Commun1M 1aC11c of ,uppress,on b) 
means or mas.!. e\ccut,on al!,() ha~ led 10 
mlbs cxodu~ 

More than an iron) - perhap:, 
hypocnsy and C)nic1!im a1 11!1 he1gh1-
-many people who preach peace rcfu~ 
10 ackno...,, lcdgc 1h1s mo~1 barbarou!t...,, ar . 
..,.aged by the CommunislS m Cambocha, 
1n the lndochme!I-C conflict 

Breaking Out of Apathy 

Concerned wnh the plight of lhc 
war \-!Clim\. 1he Khmer Government has 
used all a\'a1lablc means to put them 
bad on lhc1r feet. The RCM:nlemcnt & 
Development Founda11on-an au• 
1onomou.s a ociauon free from politics, 
financ:cd b) the nauonal budget and 
aided b)' fncndly countncs-'Aas estab
lished 10 pro\-1dc land and h1,-mg qua.n.c~ 
for a1 lea~1 30.000 refugee fam ,hcs each 
)Car 

Be,1des . man) voluntary agencies 
such as the Ca1hohc Relief Service 
(CRS), the Cooperative fOf Amcncan 
Rchef i:.\-Cl)'Ahcrc (CARE}. the World 
V1s1on Relief Organ1sa11on (WVRO). 
and 1hc Indochina Opera11ons Group of 
the lntcmat1onal Comm11t~ of the Red 
Cro~ (100/ICRC) ha\-C been a t1vc m 
cmergenC) relief and rc.!ienlement cf. 
forts The United at,om .igenc1es and 
many foreign countnC.!i ha\-C ass1.llled :l,!, 

well 

p...,, and Frffdom 

The Khme~ arc deepl) mtcrc~1cd 
m peace and freedom E1hmcally and 
culturally unique. lhc Khmer., of the 
Republic- and now. man) nc...,, Khmer 
··ra1J1er." from 1hc Khmer Rouge--do 
001 ""ant 10 allow the absorpuon of 1hc1r 
ra..:c and cuhutc 

h I.!. ironic lha1 the ""orld ""'h1ch still 
mourns dead c1.,,1hzauom appc~ liulc 
concerned with the fu1urc of the Khme~· 
c1v1hz.at1on ...... h,ch 1s scnousl) menaced 
Wllh eJlllnCIIO0 

It 1s also ironic that the ~amc ""CS!· 
cm ms111ut1ons which preach life. llbeny 
and democracy appear unmoved b) the 
Khmer ~rurggle 10 ac h1cH 1hesc same 
obJCCIIH!I 

Lessons from 1h1s ...,_ar could appl) 
to man) s11uut1ons As Amb~sador Um 
Sim of 1hc Khmer Republic read from an 
open letter of the Khmer Go.,.cmmcnl 10 
the Congress and People of the Umted 
States ar a press conference on Augu,1 
21. 1973, a rew da)s after the halt of 
Amencan 1act1cal air suppon ··Jf the 
Unucd StalC!I gro'ws ""cary of a,dmg m 
fncnds and abandons them. c,·cn though 
1hey arc ""Jlhng 10 fight and conunuc 
fighung as long a~ humanly ~ss1ble m 
the dcfcm,e of their freedom and the 
freedom of 1hc world. )OUr great countr) 
will someday find itself d.lone.,. 

Germany 
From Page 1 

allowing an Eas1 German Agent to 

he placed 1n his staff Jnd .so he 
resigned 

The Party selected F1n..in,c 
M 1n1ster Helmut Schm1d1 10 
replace Brandt .1s Cham:cllor Si.:h 
m1dt 1.s npcc1cd to take a tougher 
approach 1n dealing w11h the om· 
mun1s1s . ~ 11h more emphasis on the 
Wes1crn alliance The t.: h1el 
1hcorc11c1an and ncgouator ol 
Brand1 "s Ostpol111k \1 1n1s1er 
without Portfolio Egon Baur .... ,11 
not be included 1n Schmidt\ ne...,, 
Cah1ne1 Togc1her with the dcJth 
ol French President Pomp1do u . 
Brandt 's res1gna11on 1s J !t<:,erc 
blow to Soviet Je.ider Leonid Brezh· 
nev·s poliC) of dcten1e . ...,, h1ch 
requires Western acccp1.1ncc of the 
d1\'1s10n of Europe The So.,,1et 
press has ex.pressed regret over 
Brand1 ·s rcs1gna11on ...,,hdc 
careful!~ neglecting an) men1wn of 
the Eas1 German spy SCJndal 
""' h,ch prcc1p11ated 11 

One o r the ne""e,1 FLF member, 
come~ to our organi1a11on ...,, uh J um1..1ue 
per~pccu,c O71drn Rutenberg, . JO\! 
ou, to org;inw.~ FLF JI To"' \(lO Slate 
College. 1s hef\Cll a refugee from Com 
muni1,m . The ~oung mJlhema11t;<, pro• 
fcs-,or e¼aped "1th her parcn1, from 
Lit, rn in 1952 OL1dra ,., es~uJII) in 

1erc,1cd m orgam11ng ,1udent c1hm" 
grou~. cspec1all) among lh(he Imm the 
Baltic: nauom,. w that ""Ord ol their de: 

11v111e-. can go bad home. encouraging 
man\- ,...ho ha,e almo,t nt.l ac:quam1ance 
"1th. 1he Wcs1em ""<.>rid 

According to Dndra . man) Lat 
, ian\ !led the countf) m 1941. altcrh;i, · 
mg elpcncnl..'ed one )CJr of O\ u:1 rule 
At 1ha1 umc Lat, 1a ...,, ,l\ caught bet,... cen 
m o CHI, Hoping 1hat the GermJn, 
...,, ould 1rea1 them better than thc So, 1eL, 
had . those Latvians remammg dunng 
the Germ.in occupJl10 n were very di· 
sappom1cd_ Chaos reigned L.i1v1Jn.s 
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O / wow/d tile.• to promoi, th• caiut' an d St'II TRT la11d ,arn mon,y'J Pll'aJf' contact m l' 

did not get JO)" kind of self-Oe1er
mmJt1o n In tact, t he} were des1med 
to be put 10 the i.:.atcgor) at .in 111-

fenor r.i ce, 10 be used .i~ worker:, 
Around the 11mc lh,ll lhc GermJn, 

ldt L.m1a. 'Ahdc the Sln1c1 troop, ,...ere 
on lhe1r ~;i, m. JO<.lthcr ...,,a,c l)I re 
lugee, ...,,.1., ·able to C'>l..'JflC S1nu: 1hc 
SO\ 1c1 ocl·upauon. \J), Dz1dra · · LJI 
, 1Jn, hJ,e been d1.!iper,cd The 
nat1onah,1 ,p,nt 1-. ,trong. and 1he 
So\1c1, fear the lorce o f th1, ~n11mem · 
1 he u,ten-.1blc re.1,on 1~ 
10du,1naltza11on ·""<'r~er-.. hJ,c to be 
bn\ught mto LJI' 1J But Jt 1he ,Jme 
time. Lai, 1.111, .ire hc1n};! trall\poncd 
ou t gcnerall ) ltl S10Cna 

Human ngh1, Jre m .ibou1 1he ,.imc 
,1Jtu, .1, 1n 01her Communi,t·dom1nJtcd 
,.:ountnc, There "no lrecdom 01 mtor 
mauon or mo\emeni, i.:1,d nghh Jrc: 
routmd) \IOlatcd n1crc ..... 1 ..... tore, 
ample. a )oung ...,,oman ,...ho med IL) get 

her pJrcnt, ,ut LN \1 arl..'h the) OlJde 11 
Their ,1\1nc, \\ere h\1rr1l,ml' In order 10 
obt.tm .111 c,11 , 1,J. the) h~J to ha,c J 
mcd1c:.d c,.11111n.1U<l0 Sull-.equcntl~ the, 
,...ere told th.11 the, h.1J 1.JnLer .md un
dtr'Aent treJtment fhc~ ~ere Jt.!Uall\ 
gncn dru~, '11 thJt the, hc,.1111c n.trul 
tac, add1t.1, -\nd thcrc 1~ J Bap1i..t mm1, 
tcr ~ho 1ml h1, Jnb bcL.tu,c he pra)cd 
·· tor 1ho,c "ho ,utter ··111crc 1, n<1 
tlnc ,u lknng here . ht· \\J, 1oltl ..._, he 
.... a, i.:(rnJernncJ tor Jilli S 11\ 1ct .1d1, 11~ 

01 ,pt:t.1J\ 1..'0n,crn 111 D11t!rJ 1, the 
1nlor.1,,1ta,n '.t'-uum 111 l.Jt\\J Thcrc 
h.1, nl•,er hcen ,uch .in .1h,enLC <ll in 

1orm,1unn Pe\lpk arc 1gm1r..1nt \ll bl.1th 
the \I, c~t and the L..1\l ,\hllh 1, 1..·o,i.:re<l 
Ill J ,er, di..t.int ~J\ ' Ille pr11hkm 
£OC' ,o<lcepthat , ,J~, D11dra, I Jt\1.1n, 
are hc,·t1n11n~ 1gnor..1n1 til \ .,lue, The 
idea th.111hc mtl1, 1dual h.1, ,11111L, .tluc 111 
hi\ \l¼ n 1, c,1111pktel~ h11e1~n \\ ha1 1, 
h.1ppi.·nmg 1, th,11 th1, aunudt: 1, leaJtng 

..,.~ ... - r:;;C 0 ... ~ .. 

. •- .. _/: - . ~~•_'~ r -'. 

_:-r ... 

Dudra Ru1en bergs 

111 J pcna,,,e ap.ith, 
O11tlrJ 1, hopmg th.it the .\merKan 

l .• 11, 1JJl Ll1mmu01t\ !.:JO generate enough 
,pirll ...i) th..tl ,hanne!.. ol i.:ommum1..i1uon 
1..Jn he l,rc-ned "'1th Lit, 1a ,he <,.eC\ 

n1mmumL.l11tin .1, c,-.enual tn ,ha~1ng 
Jpath~ She .ind her lncnd, arc m,e, 
11gatm!_! ,., cnue, lll r.td10 .ind w.1w:.da1 

ltl"1mUn1t.Jt1on\ 
• '\ot bel1c, mg that 1hc 1nd1, ,dual 

h.i, an~ , .iJuc . mo,t people "a11 tor the 
\IJIC 10 Jirc"·t 1heir 11,c, \\c CJn dd 10 

((lrTeel 1h1, •• 
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\\hether u t.:an ...,, o rk out Jn acceptable pol • 
IC) 10...,,JN 11\ AfncJn 1cmto nc, All llfthc: 
lJLllon, on the lell dcn1Jnd 1mmcd1.11e m 
dependence .ind a -.c:11lemcn1 ""uh 1hc At 
rKan guemllill> 'Ah1lc the nrn\e.na11,c, 
,upponed h) man} ...,,h,te\ m Angvl.i. .ind 
Mozambique. \l,,Jnl the Ponugue,e g<.n 
emmen1 m mamtam m.x1p-. m 1he JIC..l and 
no110 .. abandon ·· them 10 the gucmlla, 
SpmolJ .., ~no .... n to oppme tull mdcpc:n 
Jc:-n'-c . but dc,1rc, autonorn, ...,,11hm J Por 
tuguc,e federauon m ""hich#Ll\bon 'Aould 
ha,e ul11ma1c ,a~ o,cr foreign polln Jnd 
~onom1" JftJtr-. Sp1rn.llJ re.l-.<.)n, lh.11 
ha~!) ...,,,thdra...,,al ""ould prcc 1p11a1c 
cconom1L Jnd ~lit1l".il chao, and tha1 
Ponugal-the poorc,t nation 1n \\ C',lern 
Eumpc--Oe,pcratc:I) need-. the mmcral 
and agn'-·ultur:11 "cahh ol 1he 1em10nC\ 

On \la, 0. Gen r-ranci,co de CthlJ 
Gurne, , a l~admg member of the Junta 
1ra,c-lled Ill Ani!ola 10 uhcr a ceJ,c fire Ill 

the Alnl Jn guerri ll a, on t.:ondnmn lhJt the 
hhera11on mo, emcn1, Jcc:cpl the 
·1ramc"or~ of the democra11c progrJm ot 

the .irmed ton:c-. .. Gen Gome, prom1,ed 
1h,u 1he guernll.1 lt1ri.:c, . ""hKh ha,e been 
fig.hung for 13 )eJr. . \loould be able to 
part11.:1p.1h: m free pollt11.:al ac11, II) lead mg 
10 J referendum on 1he tcmlLme, · lu1ure .it 
an un,pc,~1ficd da le E\ cntual mdepcn
dem:c .... a, not !ipec1f1call) e,duded 
Ho'Ae,cr . he :!o laled clear!) 1ha1 Porru g:al 

...,, a, rM..1t gom~ to hand the tern tone\ l1\ er 
10 the guemlla., '\ n pn)\10'-"C , no ra<..e 
.... 111 ha,c pcrm,.,.,1on 1<.1 1mj"k1-.e a ,olutt<,n 
th.11 doc, not PJ"' tnc JemlXratlL 
1e,1 . he ,aid , "".lrning that thc ""Jr 
Jgam,t thc g:uemlla, "'ould go on ~ long 
a., the, relu-.cd hl la, Jo...,,n 1hc1r Jrnh 

The guernll.i m~)\cmcnt, m .111 three 
tcmt(me,. ho...,,e,er , ha,c announ,cd their 
m1cn111ln 10 light on. regard le.,., 0 1 1hc- re 
fomh prom,...e<l h~ Sp1oola Lui, Cabral 
prc-.1dcn1 ot 1hc rl·,nlutumar,, pnl\ Mon.ii 
go,cmmem thc rebel, -.ct up m G umc.i 
81...,Ju , ,aid m an mtCf\ 1e...,, SpmnlJ 
tal~, J 101 and he h.i, been ~no,... n tn m.U..c 
.1 101 nt pnunt,c, But ""C knn...,, 1ha1 1hc 
on!) l.tnguJgc he \1, tcn, hl l.0mc, lrom 1he 
gun.. lll our force, h11ung him Jnd h1111ng 
him Jnd h11t1ng htm JgJm In Dar (:-_., 
S.tlJJm, the \.101.imhKJn gucmlla group. 
Frchmn . dedar«t that the ...,,ar there ""ould 
onl) cnd ~hen 1he Ptinuguc,c Jun1.i un 
dcNood 1hc ngh1 o l 1hc 1emtnf") ·., people 
to mdepcndcn'-e And Augu,tmo '\chi 
pre..idcnt ot the lJrge,1 AngolJn m,urgenl 
group. the PopulJr Mmemem for thc Lib 
cr.i11on 11I Angola . ,aid th.it hi.. tlrg_JmZJ 
110n ...,,ould not d1,arm 

, a th e African parties 

Ho" 1hc 1emmne1, JdJpt 10 the ne...,, 
JunlJ Jnd mo,e 10...,,.ud J -.ettlemcnl ""Ith 
1he n.i11onah~1 gucmllas ...,,111 depend to a 
grcJI degree on the gro...,, th of na1i , e mod-

er.lie p • ..1l111cal panics. and lhc degree to 
""h1ch Ille\ .... 111 be able 10 mobilize both 
hla<..k, and ...,,h,tc, h.> ~ck a pca,cful road 
10 mdepcndcnce rcJ«:tmg the guemllas 
ln111JI fcan. of .i Rhode.:,1an•\t)lc mde:pen
Jence nlc..1,ement tailed to matcnalizc. as 
the go,emor gcncr.11-. l)I the tcrmoncs 
4u1ctl) rc-.1gned and rcrumcd to P nugal 
HO'J.C\ Cf \ll l.lr there doe~n·1 ')Cem to be 
ilO) ,trong ,enter part) 10 moderate bct
...,,een 1hc guemllJ.., and the Spinola re• 
g1mc, Jlthough mo\cmcnb m that d1rcc-
11on Jte bctng hJ,til) organitc<.l 

Spinola·, problem\ Jrc >1m1lar m 
mjn~ 'AJ)\ to the problem that dcGaullc 
!Ju:d ,n ,\lgcnJ. ho...,,e,cr Spinola 1s 
tun.her hJndKiippcd b) a lat.:k o f democra1 -
1t.: 1rad111on-. .ind pol111t.:al 1,tab1llt) at home 
, unc1hclcs, . he ha\ the re,pci.:1 and adm1-
ra11on of h1, cou nlr)mcn . and C\-Cn a 
grudging rt\pt\:t from his enemies, lhc 
Alncan guemlla!I Spinola", enhgh1encd 
polic:1e-. in deal mg 'AtLh 1he nau,c Afncans 
...,,cnt a long ""a> to'Aard rcmovmg the 
gucmlla·, polit1cJI base among the na
t1,c, M r Sl1arc~ -.a,d about S pi no la. 

Whal intcllcttual s1aiurc 1he man 
ha, 1-He .Kceptc<.l 'Ahal 'Ail!i thrust u~n 
him b\ the re"olutton. and he has Jone a 
great dung for ht\ people · · The respec t 
and affection tha1 the Porruguesc and Afn• 
can people ha"e for General p1 nola ma y 
be 1he on!) 1hing stanchng m 1hc way o r 
anarch~ for Ponugal and its A fncan tcr
rHoncs 
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